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180TH NO TA Y TM S

Eatablilaed 1817.

'~ F ncorporated by At of Parliainent

B N O fCapital ail Paid up, 100,0 00
11erve FUnd .... 7,000,000 

M NTR E L Undividied Profite.. 510,084 04

1 MONTE"
Board of Dlrectors

lIT. 11cR. LORD STRATHCONA ANDl MOIUNrTROYgÂL, GC.M.G., Preaideut.
BON. G. A. DRtUMMON, VicePealdnt.

A. T. Palen Eaq' Edw. BR Greenahielda, Esq. Sir William C. Macdonald.
R.B ng 8 ~q- A_ F C'suit Eau R. G. Rteid, EsN. James Rueas, Eq

E. S. CLOÜSTON1', General Maniager.
, A. MÀCIIIDR, Chiet Inspecter and Supt. of Btranches.

Onoaroe, na. c Brnh Returnas. F. W. TA LOR, a' n JM. AIRD, Se.
BRN wE .CA NA DA. Mo'aaL-H. V. Mderedithl, Manager.

Ontario Ontarlo-Con. (Qnoboc Xmantob&&N W
Almoente London Montreal Winnipeg Man'
Belleville Ottawa West End Br. Calaybet
Brantford Perthi Seigneurs St. Let brid$e,,Alta.

ErcvlePtroo"Pt. St. Charles Reginaa oa,.
Chiatham 1'icton Québec Brts COL
Cornalal Sarnia
Deaeronto Straiford Lower Prov, Greenwood
Fort William St. Mary'$ Chiathamn, N. B. Nelson
coderleh Toronto Frede<ricton, N4. B. New Denver
tluelph . Yonge St. Br. Moncton, N.B. New Westmlnsterï
lailton Wallaceburg St. John, N.B. Roaland
Kinatn Amherst N.S. Vanêouverý

Ll a Halifax, WSl.K Vernon

Lia"Pueyd.e NIS. Victoria
NEw.oUrlDLAR4D-St. Jobha. Nfid.-Batk 0fMentreal

IN GREAT BiTAIIt-LndOti-BaSnk of Montren, 22 .&behurch Lane, E.
ALEXANDER IANG,.NManager.

IN Tuz UNiTxED STATzsa-Neýw York-R. Y. Dehden and J. M. Ore"ta agents, 69 Wali et.
Chicago-Bank of Montreal. J. W. DeC. O'Crady, Manae.

Bàjoeauca i ClirAT BRITAIN-LOndon-ThO Bank 0fEln. The Union Banik of
Londen. h, oio n etise al The ational Provincial Blank of
England. lverpffll-Tlie Banik o! LiverpocI Lmited. Scotland-The Britlas Linen
Company Batik and Branches.

BANK Xafi Ir THEN 1UITRO STATE*-New York-The National CîiBatik, lhe Ban)
New York, N.B.A. NÇaionalflanletof ennerce lni NwYcrk. Boeton-Tlle Mer.
thante' National ]Pari>. J. B. Moor & Co. Iluffalo--TheMarine Bnk, Buffalo,
Slan Frni'e-h i aetional ilait. The Anglo-Callforlain Banik.

CANADIAN -BANK TOOT

' OF COMMERCE Paid-up Capital. 118:000:000

Box. GEO. A. COX, Prealdent. R03RnT KILGOURR ,VcePslet
JO&. Cratherti, Eaq. W. B. Hamnilton, Esq. MattuiwLgat Eq

John HO î . K..,LjD. J. W. Flavella, Eaq.
W.M asaey, Esq. A. K'omnRq

L. I. WALKîR, Gaenrat Manage J. H. PLUMMER, Ast, Cleneral Manaer
.H.Ireland Chia!In ector anSu rintendent of Branchea.
BÏRfNiEfl OIF'TMIE K 1W CANADA

Ontaio:
Ayr Draiden Ottawa Simce
Barrie Domne Paris Straîford
Belleville Dimnvmel Parkhil Strathray
Berlin Gait Petarboro Toronto
IBlaahelm port France, port Perr Toronto Junction
Branitford Goderioh et Cath ouns Walkerton
Chyg O=pl "armi WalkervlIle

Cb~ha Hiuton Sauli Ste. Marke Waterloo
Collingwood Lonidon Beatortli Windsor

Orangefile Woodetock
Quebo. Imet. BriishColmmua,

MontWefi Winnipeg Atlin Greenicood New Weatminster
Ynkoi Dilstrict Craubrocit Ksmop Nelson Sandon

D>awson bite noma Fernie aam Rosaland Vancouver
lu Great Br]taait, Victoria

London, 60 Lombard St., E.C. S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.
lu tRio UDI*0 Sta.tes:

Ne* Yonk. Slan Francisco Cal Portland Ore Seattle, Waah. Bkaga MAk
< ankara ltu Ore" )ffitaa-Tiee lako! Scotland London; nfloyti Bank,

Lîmlted; Smlh, Payne & amihs London.
COirREONI>ENTS AZZOAD:

FRARCE.F-Crodit l yonnais. Paria, Meaurs. Lazard, Freea Cie., Parla. GERIeAwy-
Deutache Bait. HOLLAI.D-Dietonto Maata.happîj, Rot terdam. Ba.,oiulw-Mesra. J
Matthieu & Fila, Brues. MEXICO-Banco de tondey ldexico. WxEr INIeD!E-Bank

of ov Scll, hngton Jmala;Colenlal Bankt and Branýeea BERmuDA-Baaak f
Bermuda, Bamilton. SOUTH AItERICA-Britiali Batik o! South Anterica: London and
lirazilian Blankt. IRA mtAArt. JAPAR-Txa Charterad Batik of India, Australiea
and China. Sou Tu APUIC.e-.Sadard Banit of Southi Africa Linited~ - an of AMOSca
Llxnhted. àupTIIALIA AND IIlw ZmALANeD-ULnton Batik of Australie, lmlýted;- Banik 0f
AuEtralasa. Horeox.ULU Fnal National Bankt of Hawaii; Biahop & ho.

Capital Paiel.up .... $~oo

I Ti4r UrFDriANiTc Reat .............

BANK 0F CANADA lu me
MONTREAL

ÂRarEw ALLÀRs, EN. Presidont. HECTRoa MACxEEZiIZ, ., Vie-President.
Jonathan Hodason, E% John Casait ENq H. M'ýontagu lln.. lEsq.
James P. Dawes, Esql. Robent Xacitay, Esq. *hos. Long EN. Chas. R. Hosmer Rati

GEORGE HA1GUeanerai Tan et 1H5.FSHE, Joint Ganerai J&aager
H. F.zBei , Suiet of Branches.

1Branches lu O(Ririo
Acton Elora Kingstoan Oakrile Straifrd
Alvineton Sait Leamnga Ottawa St Thomas
AtIeana Ganlaneque Londons Owen Sound Tilbury
B3elleville RaMilton LUC" ParkIdale Toronito
]Berli Hanover Martitale Perth , Waliterton
Brawepico Eespeleý Md Preacctt Watford
Chathsamt Igae M ftc Petoný Weepr
Casi trinardine Napane Betfrer Wnd
cg=6ll Sub-AgZency-Lansdowne (sb-agency toGàax*nque).

Brooh«laQuebe.'
Breaiharnole, HBu, Lachine, Mlle Enit Montreal, do. St. Catheritia St Brandi, do.

Eat Eond Brancb, do. St. Lawrrence St. Branch; Qutee, shainaife, Sherbrooke, St.
Conegonde (Montreal>, St. Jerome, et. Johns, St. Sauiveur lt Quebeol

Branches lu Manitoba & Nortl-Weat Territoriea
Brandon, Carhenry, Edmonton, Gladtotne, Medicine Hat, Neepaira, Portage La

Prairie, Sonnai, Winnipeg.
IN UxenITFa STATES- Neir Vcr Ageary. 63 and 65 'Wall St. T. H. Marreit, Acting

Agent.
BANERIS IN GEAT BaiTrAiie-Loadon, Glasgowr, Eilnbnrgh ad othen points. The

Rioyal Biait of gcotland.
BÂxKEma mx UOITE» SeÂrssâ-New Yert, Amerlesa Exchange National Bank~;

Heston, blrchante' National Batik; Chicago Agents, torthert i rusts Co,; et Paul,
Mina,, Furst National Fank; Detroit, Pires. National Baenk; Buffalo, linth of Buffalo;
Uan Francisco, Aaglo-Callfornian Bank,

.NZWroNI)xlLANID-MercanB BIant of Haifea.
NON Aj FccûoÂ Aie» IEW of»t'OC-aka Nova scin and Merhata ]isait of

Na s Co5NmBA-Bank of Britlis Columrbia.

f ett offl available in China, Jalpma ad ot),er foerigo conntisa

IBANK 0F BRITISHI
Establiee in .836.

Incorporated by Royal
ter in x844.

NO0RTII1 AMiv E RI CA I onN mg

__________________________ .C.

Paid.up Capital .... ....... ._A1A,OOO011 Sterling
Remerve rand. ........................ 35A

COUIRT' 0F DIEJCTOUS:
J. H. Brodie. Richard H. GlRi. Sec, D. Wblusman.
John James Cater. B. A. Hoae Braderie Luliboot.
Gaspard Farrer. H. J. B. Kendali Henry H. Farter.

A. G. WÂLLOs. Seoretary.
Head OMOSc lu Camada-ýSt. Jamaes Street, moUtroNI

B. STizEMAIt, Cleneral Manager. J. LM5XLY, Jaspe
BRANCHES IN CANADA:

London. Ottaw'a. Sdney, CapeBrton ROSaland, lIC.
Brantford. Montreai. Winnlpeg, Ma. Vancouver, B.O.
Hamilton. Qebec. Brandon, Mati. VcoiB.
Toronto. StJhN.B. 1 e0t B ÀC etl. BC.,
Mldlaad. Fredericton N»B. Greenwood, B.C. Dawson, Ciy (Vukor
Kingaton. Hamaa,, NI~ KLalo.k.

Draille ou Southi Africa Maty ho obtau as th*, E.auk Eruug
AGENCIES IN TUE UNITED STATES e

New Vont-fil W ail Street-W. Lawaon & J. C. Welsh. Agente.
fian Frsncwao--124 Saneomne Street-KI. M. J. Mcl"hal and J H.L Ambrose, ,
Loadlti Baniter&-The Batik of Engand, Mees. Glyn & Oc.
Foreign Agente-Livr ol-Batik o!Liverpool. Scotlnd-Natlcaal lant cf 5

Llitd and branches. eand-Polnclai Batik of Irelatid, LimIta, sMd hr
Ntona Bankt Limitait, and branches. AieatTala-tion Banik 0f Austra.ia. 1.

New F.eala*d-unloti Bank o! Australia Limîteci Iniua China and Jape.-tia
liank cf Initia, Llitd. West Inities-holoalal liant.Prak et. Mareqard.
et Cie. Lyonos-Credit Lyonnais.

THE DOMINION
BANK I

Capital (paidýup)..,
Reserva Fund ......

HRAI) OFF

DIRECTORS

W. Inca W.. iotM.P. A. W. Austin Trnothy Raton J. J. Foy,
BRANCHES

Belleville (Juic MOsrhl awaa Wltby
Brampton Huntavliue, Ont. Napanea Seaforth WInnlpx
eCbourg Lindaay Oriulia Vxbnl<lge

ToRtoJTO-DundOs S(treet, cor. Queco. Markt, cor. King and Jarvis St
Street, cor. REdeer Street. Sherbourn.e Street, cor. Quetn. Spadina AveniuE

Drfsonalprte o! ihe, Uniiped Stae, ,rat Bnltain -nà Europe boug]
Lettera o! rdit flaurd available at ail intp in Europe, China and Japt

T. G. BIO'UGH. Cenerai

THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

DIRECTORE
W. F. CoWAE, J'resldent

W. F. Allen FrEd. Wl A. J. oevl

A la craig Brighton , Cisathaun F
Bonarcrlle BrossaIt ÇoUOborne
Bradfordt CaMpbeillford Durham0
Blrantford Catiningion Fet~

NEW yoxEx.-Iapo7i en- and Traiterai NatiengI
Mn,.eE.v.Canelia Bank of CeEnire.

Reserve Fuond.

HEA OFF,

Capital Pa:d-up.$2.500

THIlE M OLS ON S Reserve Fundý.$200

BANK MONTRE
Ineorporated by Ad of

Parlianint. a
BOARDU 0F DIRECTORS :

WR. MoLsoN MACPHiEfloN, Prealdent. S. IL. EwING, V1ce-Preldeni.,
W. M. Rtamsay Samuel Finleyn J. P. Cleghon H. Miarldand MUIecU F. C. Raiý

JM a ELLIOT, orea Manager.
X. D. DuRNYoRD, Chief Infpetor and Supt. cf Branchea.

W. B. DRApRR Inapecer. H. LoCKWOOr, and W. W. L Cnîî'aAr, Aaa't 1
BRANCHES:

Alvinaton, Ont. Kingsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont.
AleOnt. Knowlton, Que. Owen Sound. Ont. Toronto Junct

Brockvillc. Ont. London, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Calgary, N.W.T. Meaford, Ont. Quebec. Que. Valleyfield, Qr
Clinton, Ont. Montreal, Que evriatoke Stfn, BC Vancouver, %.
Clicaterville, Ont, Si. Citherine Ridge iown, Ont. Victoria, B.C.
Exeter, Ont. [St. Branch. Simcoe, Ont. Victoriaville. Ç
Fraserville, Que. Mar. & Harbor Br. Smitb'a Falla, Ont Waterloo, Ont
Hamilton, Ont. JacquesaCartier Sq. Sorel, P.Q. Winnipeg, Ma
Hensall, Ont Morriabur 'Ont. St. Thomaa. Ot Woodstock, O

Norwich,Kt
ACENTS IN CANADA-Quebec-Eaatern Townahioa Bankt. Ontario--Doiini

Nova Seotis, 'ilia Banking Co., Batik ofYarmouth. Prnce Edwsr Whand-
chanta' Batik of P.E. I., Sutamecaide Bank,. Bniii ClMbia-au tan Batik of
merce. Mtanitoba and Norihwecat-Imlenia Blankt of Cnada. NewoNGanatd-Bit. ci
Scotia, St. John'e. Fukon Trrltory Iawacn Cit-Banit f Britaî NrSAeia

Aozsrcr EURoPX London -'arr'a Bani~, Ltd., Chaplin1 Mime, Grenf cli& Cc
Livarpool-The Batik of Liverpool, Ltd. Cork-Munster & Leinster atk, Ltd. F
Paria-Societe Generale Credit LZonnala. Germnsy, Berlin-DeutacheBan. Clii
Jûpan-Hong Kong & Sheanghai IgCrp. Belmium. ÂAlwe pLa laqe d*.A

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES-New, Vorit-Mechanca' Na iln, Nat. City
Ijanovar Nat. Banit, The Morton Trust Co. Roton-State National Bant Kldder,

botv& Company. Portland, Maine-Caaco Nat. Baok, Chicage-a Nat. Bankt.
land-Commercial Nat. Bank. Detroit-State Savifga Bank. Buffalo-Tird Na
Bank,. Milwaukee-WiacoSin Nat. Banik of Milwatkee Minneapolis~-Flrt Nat.
Toledo--Second National Batik. Butte, Montana-Firat Nat. Batik. Sea Francise
Pacifie Coaat -Cao. Banik of Commerce. Philadrlnha-Fourth St. National liank
National Bk. Seattle, 'WOAh.-BýOaton Nat. Bk. PrlnOe-a.B.o ot

made ln ail pata of the Dominion, and retura promptly remit
ColleCtiOnS lowaat rates of exrbange. Commercial letteca, of rdtadTm

Cireula Lettera lasueit available in ail parts of the worid.
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lnc)rporated IS5

TH1E BANK Head 'Office, Toronto, Can.

0F TORONTO Caitl... - $200o

DIRECTORS
Gicotop tM-OOTit4tuýi filen Wî RTMH~xy Ba.vrrY, Vice l'resjdentHenry Cawthna Ro1r frd C. J. Cent Chae Stat

X COLNO, (;n Miliaw tIcorge Goortecbain
DuNcA., CutoleraI Manager oT(rl-l IMaNDERSOts Inspecer

Branches
Toronto Cobourg MontrentPrtHp.. King St« W Collingwood e Pt. St. Charles R, "I and. B C.Barrie <""nnue Petorboro St. chrleBrockville Lombon Petrolia Sanr
Copper ClifP, oInt. London Eaiit "fakllaeeborg

London, EnglandI, -TI, Loudon City andi Midlanti Bank, Limitei.
New Yck Ntionl lint f Comuoerce.

Chicago Firat National Bamik.COlletione coade On the best ternes andi remltted for on day of payement.

Captal paid.up.
Ratý...........i. 5uiioIMPERIAL BANK iEos

0F CANADARoetafr
REI'- OFPFICE,. TOIRONTO

D. R. Wilkîn. General Maniager K. Ray. Inspecer

ésex tarnilton Montreal Port C,,)borne St. Thomas Toronto
Feru Inrsî Niagara PaUB 114t ro(rtage St. Catharines WellandiGart Llstowel Ottawa St. Thomas Sout Ste. Marie Woodgtoek
Brandon. Mtan. Edmonton, Aita. Prince Altent. Saak. tervelstoke, RlC.0&gay Alla. Ne BnlC. Winnipeg, Man. Vancouver, B.O.

GolilenM.C. PorageLa P'ralii, Man. Strathoona, Alta.
AngersLononEng.-Lloydýs Biank, Limited. New Tort liant of MoxitreaL.

Blank of Amerieua South Afrkca--Standarti Blatk of ilouth.Afrita, Limiteti

The ROYAL MHO54OO XJ
CLra ai-u.$ý.ýý Banik of Canada

Diretors ThomasE. K esne ., President.; ThoýImsisRtohie, Riq. Vîcepre.
aident: WlleY Smlth, ERaj., H. (e. Dil, lsq., Mon. Davîd iM kfce<,nV;eneralMnage iztr, Eý18nr I. Poauce Montreat. 8(ey aýnt SoIperliîe(nd4ont of Branches,W. B. T,>rrnue, Hallia. Ieeo. W. F. Brook, ifalîIfa.

Branchesb aud Agnctes cf the Baak
Nov Sotl-MliaaAnlgols, riet er, Goy@boro Londonderry Lusug<JR LnehngMaltlanti lectoo Port Ma-kesbury, Sh~ea Adle, Tp,Weymuth Ne Brnswck it.John, MatIrt, Dortaheslcr, îrrecieri4egton, $t),Moucton, Nec Stl Tskyille Woodstoek. PeR. Island--Ch.rlott,,îow.. Stimersie.

Qohvcc
2
Monitreal,.Ntont real, West Endi, MonfteaLI, WeRtmont. Ontario-Otawa BtritishtC;oIlumbla-Urandi Forks, Nanaito, Noleon. osat. itra Vancouiver, VancouverEst Endi. NefodadS.John sCbaBcaa Vilti States-New York(16 Exehange Plaýe), S. M. Voortiee4i, Agent: " it, Wsshlngton Titate.

Correspâl.ents
GIreat Britain liank of Soollant. rac-rItLyonais Gernzxi-Deotshe.Bang. HSpain-Credit Lyonnais. China snd Japan-Bong -oug andi Shanghai lIanCorporatlîni New Tork-Chas, Nastional liant. Botn aîoa hwiut lak

Cbkgo-lllolsTrst ntiSa~gaRntSan Prane lc-Fi rat National R*nkt

Foundeti ffl. Incorp'd ta.

THiE QIJEBEC CptlAtoie ý,oS
Afî ~Rest ... _. ....... ô00BANK Bard of I>ireetors:

John Iiru,,ky, Elv., Prpsident
Johin T. Roa e. ice-Prvealdnt

Graspard, Lemoine W. A. Starh Veasey loswil F. Mlflngey C. F. Smith
Tsaoi; hiCDOUGÂLz. Grimerai Manager

Queber. St. Peter St. Ottawa. Ont. Thorolti. Ont.
11pnier Town Thetford Mines, Que. St. Georg, e.iauce, que.Sr ,,Io Toronto, Ont. Victoriavlnie, Qjue.

onrsSt. JaesSt Three Hivers Que. SI, Henry, Que.S t. Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. Shawenegan Fails, P.Q
AoriTs-L-ondon. Englard, Banki of Sootlanti. New Yort, U.S.A.. Agets Msenk of

British Nortix Amxrle Ilanover National Biant. Boston, National:Bn !ls epbic.

ESTA13LISHED 1874

T ME BANK 0F Head Office.,
OTTAWA, Can.

OTTAWyA caital 02,0000

Dilretolm
Cu^gLas MAuEa. Prestident. GROp.Git I.y, ViePreident

Bien. Geo. Bryson AIex. Fraser John Mather Davîid Madlaren Denis Murphy
Osto. Boueag General Manager. DT. M. Fîsri, Ottawa Managecr.
Eraaces-InOntario-Alexandria, Arnprior, Avonniore, liracebritige, Carleton

Place. Cobden, Hawekcsburyý, Keewatin, Kcmptville, Lanark, Mattawa; (3ttawa
-WVelington Street, Baikc Street, Rideau Street, Somne-a< Street; Parev Sound.Pembroke, Rat Portage, Rentrew. Snoth's Falls, Toronto. Vankleck Iill. Win.

chester. In Quebev--Granhy, Blulle Lachute, Montreal, Shawinigan Falls. In
Mani toba-Dauphin, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg.

Capital Pald-up, 82,lOMO.0Q
RetterverFonud, - 2,fflo~oo.

lnenrorat 183.BANK 0F HEAD OFFICE, HaLTFIr, N. S.

INIOV rA S 0 T1 A John Y. Payzant Prealdent

Chais. Archibald, elFlmeitient
'J. W. Allison. Roulor Me nos.Ganerai, oneo, - - - TOIROfflo, ONT.af. C. ]W Claeoi Ge». Mai. DT. Waters, Chief Inspeceor ceu. Santersn, Inispectait

Branohes
In Nova Scolis-Anîherst, Annapolis, Bridigetown, Dartmouths D),by, Glace Bay,Haifax, Rentelle, Liverpool, New <llsgow, North Sydney. OXfoI PIcton i ugwaeh,Steliarton, Wst ville, Yarmnouths. ]nN ew Briswlek-Canephýellton, Catbom lredeleütonMoxictoni, Nesstlle, st John, St. Stepben, Si. Andrews, (sub. to St. Sîs n 'enBrneWoedstock. lui P. E. I.-Cbsrotetoutx andi Soixterstde. lxi Qutbec-Mexitre.l antPasebtue. lu Oxtarlo-Almonte, Arnprior Berlin, Ottawa, Torontlo. 1x M eoie-'Winnipeg, Ini Newfeuixdlaxd-F>. Jobxis and Barber Grave. lui West ladins-Rimgston.

Ili1AI e OFFlICE, QIEIEC

UJN ION BAN K pt Poo,

0F CANADA At,-

V. .. Thiisn. sqE Urnx lqEJ Rai', Esq. Win. Prie, Es. Wni, Shawx, Fâet.
E. E, WxIm, C«,,,crai angr. J . ýBltITTir, Inspettor

F. . C \er,.Ainîtant Insmector.
Branches:

AIanna Ont, Hiuiot a, Mian> Mînnedoga Man' lRegina, N.W.T.1Rn Toin, Mac. 1 Martn.yNIMan. Mot1l týuc Shelburne, Ont,
Cal~~~~~~~ ry WT. Ht.gOt Moonin, &4W.T. Sutith's F

4
alla, Ont.Cat~ecryMau. NI,,, ~ Mos Jw N.WT. Souris. Nia".PatnL'uI, Ont. indian Itl, N.W.T. oNIe1,n, MI.ý Toronto, Ont.Naia, In Klaoy, Manu, Nea, Man.I, Virden, Man,,t3, Mln. LehnvN WT. Norwoo*d OnIt. Wawanesa Man.

v-....Na Mae 1-d, VIWT iueher &re.k Wiarton, Uot.FdonnN.W.T. Maitu,-a N.'W.T, Wichester, ont.Glenoro Man Mrn, klle, Ont Qubeci Que Winipeg Maxi.Grena Bn, Meit.nu. Àt ei t orkton, W.W.T

t.NnNPNr KIat LonltedNetÎ¶oaK Par Bak BoeoNational liank ofeIteo r MI NEATO, Nwtional Bank of Commerce. ST. PAUL-ft. Pau Nationa 'n.«ntTFLI.Mi.rÂo First National Bank. 0CwÂO,lu..ý Ciol al National liant BtPÀTN.Y.--City National Biank. DETROIT-Firat Nainllisat.

THE, ONTARIO
BANK

Rost Office, TORtONTO

Capital Subscribed, $,u.soe
CapitalPaid.up. 1 ,372-Q14-17
Res t .-------- ,n,. ,

Profit and L"a Azxt., 1
6
,9-4

» DIREOTORS
0. R, R. CovgsUsc, Esg., Presidept DONALD MATCAY, EMg., Vioe»ProgîdcriîBon. J. C. Afikrne Rl. D. Perry. Fait.A. S. Irving, Esq. Bon. R. Hareourt R. Grats, EauCHAULaS MCG IL, . tenerail Manager

Aurona Fort William m.ntreal ,tt et FoudAhur
lowioanville Kingston Mount Forest Pettertoro Tee

MCg , Que.
Scoto-tott à Wellington Sta. Cor. Queen & Portland Sts, Vonge à Richmond st,

AGENTS
VuLiionn EnIg.-Parro liank. leinitei. France anud Europe-Jredit %onnais 'NewYrkt Fuurti, National Bank anti ttc Agents Blank of Montreai Bostfon- flot National

Biank.

THE- TRADERS BANK Hed me TROT

0 CA A ARest.............. 5,0
O F ANA A H 8.SMItATIIY, Gen al] Manager

______________________________ J. A. M. ALt.aY, Inspector
Brd of Directoris

C. E. WARR.st ENg., President Jouis DstywsÂx ETQ., Vlo-PresidentC. KiEfr sq. MP. Guelph. J Hl Beatty F.sq., Thorolti non. J. R. Stratton
W. J. Shep1parit, Eeg., Watatishene,

BranchesA ritur aloneox North Bay gtrathroyAyln)er Grand Valley Orillia St. Mary sRurlington. <Julph Port Hope SudburyEraytun lianulton sturgeon Psub Sault Ste. MarieDutton i.ge.rfla Rldgetown TtohrElmura Lcsmlington Newosstls, Sarnla Wiso
Ibutkers Great Britain- The Nat ional liank of Sotanti. New Yort Ttc Amenloan

ExhneNational Bank. Mott rtal-Ttc Quebec Bank.

Rosera Fond 1,.50

BANK 0F ]m fli«o&
A. G. RAIVRAY, ,IeP ealetB John Prottor George RtouchHIAMI LTON Hon, A. T. Wood

_____________________________ A. R, Leec QTronto)

William G1hn.
J. Tu"I.iU, Cosbler 11. 8- STaVEN, Assat ahe

Ticanisvile Dudl J-8won. Ngr Falls StonowaU,. Mari.Mer.lin 0e cfone Listowe 1 rnell Slimonei.yh ucknow Sung,., Bout hamptonBrandon, Mtan. Marteun St. Menin, Bn. Palmerston TorontoCarnnan, Man. East Endi Milton Pin Couler, Man. Vancouver, liC.Chesley Grimsby Mitchell Port Elgin WinghaDeilhi Gornîe Morden, Bsn Port Itowan Win~1r Man7 .Dundas Bambaras Mani. Correspondent* Wlnnieg, Stan.British-Natîonal Provincial liant of Englanti ,Liraittol, Lonidon. Ameniean-FourthNational Batnk, Manover National Bank, New York. Internationa Trust CoBoatnMarine Bank, B:oPalo.k Continental National Bank, Chic caat it Nati onal Batik,
Detroiltioa linof Commerce, Kansas City. NationalliakoComtmeosSt. mois.

TH1E PEOPLE'S BANK 0F 1NEW BRU14SWICK
Janorporamtei L Act of Parliamtexit, 18M

Aý . tàDOPJI ut Foreign Agentsf J. W. sprxtars. Cashier
Londco-Unon Bank of London. New York-Fourth National Basnk. Boston

-Eliot National Bank. Montreal-Union Bank of Lower Canada.

I Incorporated by Royal CharterTtHE NATIONAL BANK salhex85

0F SCOTLAND HADo OFFICE:

LIMIET Edinburgh
Caritsieubscl .ir................ ... a, oo

]Pa.... . ... .... ...... ..... ..... ,000,000Ub.ealled............................ ............ 4000
lieserve Fond ,.............. ...... .. ...... 1.000,000

Thsouàs Iac'roa sumIT Gexieri Mianager 020»xo B. HAUT, SeOretarje
Londoun 0OUc-37 Nicholas Lame, Lombard Street, EC.C.J'aux$ IBOBXESog, llaiagtir Tnon As Miaes, Assistant Maniager

Tlie Agency od Colonial andi Forcisn Banka lia uxitrsien anti the Acceptances
oCuatoinera residing ixi the Colonies, onulcin a London, retireti on ternis sehicb

Win be lurnighed on a-phctin
AUl etber Banl.ing b siais conneclei wiih Enrhand andi Scotlan in aise tnrams

acte4
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The Investor
I the Permanent Stock of The Standard

LonCopnv is relieved front the labor
and rsoiblîty cnn ected with an ordin-

ary miortgage loan, where it is necessary to
examine ,nto the titie, abstract, taxes. insur-
ance. etc., and to further benoît that bis
securîty will not becorme i-Mp ai atr. by
reason of any ftr unpai'd reular or

peialstaxes or intCe prcmniums. The

stc sas safe as a Governern Bond and
a, remunzeraitive a, .y &afe investmient can
possibly bie. Shares $zoo each at par-the
issue is limited. Write for particulars.

THE STANDARD LOAN
COFIPANY

f Rat. ALEX. SUTHERLAND, D.D., President.
W. S. Dîsaîcx, Manager.

TRUST FUNDS
may be invested with the approval of an Order q
the Lieutenant-Goverlor-i-Coufl of the Provnc
of Ontario in the Debentures of

The, Canada Permanent
and Western Canada.
Mortgage Corporation

WE INUVIT OORRESPNDENOE OR INVTEVIEM

Apply HIEAD OFFICE9 Toro

THE WESTERN BANK OF CANADA è.
Capital uthorlaed $,

CaialSbecribed 50006
P â l l-p 4...000 .....

Jolm Oowv..owg .sPldeut Ramar &. HÀIeLtl Rasa., Vice-Fresident
WY.Allen, Boq J.,ý A. Oton. Fm,

Rober intiait M.D Thflomas Paterson, Eso.
. EL MOMILLA . . . . .. she

Erech,&,-MidlânÈ, TIoàurg, Nev HasbîuLg W1hitby, Flckerlng, PsseFn-

" =rsftsonNeYz>Mrsnd Sterlin sahneb uad sold Depesits received Mnd
inieeestall"ved. Conlectiona eollclte an: ro»Me ale

CorepÊ.ondents tn Nev York and inCnd-eMrhasBakcCna. 
o-

doEg-leRoyal Banik ci Scottand. __________
H1ALIFAX BsANKIN9d 00.

inconiorated 1812.
Gaial1at-p*M000 Roserv, punad - 8475,00

HU»OFFICE, HALIFAX. N.
EL N. WALLÂE.................Oaberý

»ZRECTOffl
ROUE NIAOE, Fesidnt t. w. AlanaaaOx, Vice-Fresdent

W. N. Wickwire John MaeNstb W. J. Cl Thiomson
BgAKCHES-740v5 scotnU emaa A.mherst. Autigonish, lirlgoUrideeater,

elnang1 ýkrtuiiOIbtL gýmlddleton, New ol&sL=, areboo l glal -l
g runswk: Sacîie, St oo

OoassPODZN~o~-i~())of Cana". Mios Bank and branehts. New York:-
lonrtb ati Bank. Boston: Sffolk National Bsnbe London, England: Pures Bsnk

LA S TER TOWNIHIPS 13
Bstablished tgs

Authoized Capital, $a,«,oooCjýaalad up Reserve

R. W. IIaNicsa, President. HON. M. H. Cocsut.ue, VLý
imiai Wood J. N. Galet N. W. Thomas

C. H . Kathan H. S. Brown, K.C. J. S.
Hea Ofice-S6rbOOk ue- Wut. FAawirLL, Cien,

Eranches-Province of Quebec: Montrmal Waterloo, Cn.snsvi
Coaticook, Richmond. Granbly, Huntingdon, Bedford, Magog, St. E
town. Province of B3. C.: Grand Forks, Phoenix.

Agents in Canada-Bank ci Montreai and Branches. A genta la
National Bank of Scotland. Agente in Bston-Natonal Exchang,
in New York-National Park Bank.

Colletions made at ail accessible points and rentitted.

PEOPLE'78 ÂBNK 0F MAL
Paid.p Capital...800.000 Reserve Fond.

Ee0ard of DbmeotorS:
pA&TtrIc O'MuLu.zs Prcsidenf Gazwit R. HART, Vice

J. J. Stewart, W. H. Weibb, Hon. G. J. Troop. D. R.
lue" mORe, RALIFAX, 1q.&

agquweaSNorth End Branch-Haliiax, Ednîsnstun N.B.,
Wondstoek, N.B.. Lunenburg. N.S., Shedi=, N.B., Port WoodC

Vue. , Cajiso, N.S., Levis. P-%, Lakte Megsntc, P.Q., Cookird
Hartland. N.B., Danvi le, .Q., Grand Pails, P., Mal:

M. ., C.B., St. Raymiond. P.Q.
Bankers-The Union Bk. 5f Lcndon, London, G.B.; l'bc Ba

New York; Ncw England National B onk. Boston; Bank of Ti>oa

U3ANK 0F YARMOurtiI
NOVA SCOTIA

Ir. W. Jolms... . ... ............ C&si"

JohnLovit~ Pes. S. A. Croisait Vice-Pros.

HCns Augustus Cann J. Leslie Lovitt

CotRRESPODENTs AT
EsMiax-The Royal Bank of Canada.
St. John-Tse Bank of Montreul.
Mostreal-Tho Bank of Montreal and Maisons Bank.

New York-The National Citizens Bank.
BoMscen-The Eliot National Bank.

Phladephi-CosoldatonNational Bsnk.
Loodon. 0. B.-The Union Bank of London.

roMpt attention, toi cofloctons.

N DEIIANUCE Loin alnd.sfY Savlngs
$à1 King et. Oaat rie«

JOHIN DRYDEN m t
Minlster et Agriculture, k;ovne or OntatiO.

JAMES Gu"N, Emq., vIce-Presldent
Désector and f3uprintendent Toronto stret alwj

Mlanaer, J. BLACKLOOK.
Recretary, H. WADDINGTON.

PIMIHAIIENT MTOCK--OLAIS P-Permanet-
Pur *abs $110,.00. Thse oompany ta prepared t0 ~oep a
Unîited, somer ni Applcatiosa for thtis stock, vhleh là nov,
behss kmuq at 4110.01) Tises shares re"ls tiel prpor-

sion of profts tu cash seml.anusliy.
.7. BLAOCKYr, Manager.

THE HAMILTONU% PRO VIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Preaiient « HON. A. T. WOOD,
Vice-President .ALEXANDER TURNER, Riq

Capiltal Siubaseoe... 8,500,000 OS
Capital laid-up .....« ... 1,100,000 0'

Eeuere*Surlu 7~4 356S,152 1.9

1, 2 oit a vilas

Intereet payable hali.yearly et thie liibet cw'rent rates.
Executors and Trustens arm authorised by law to invest
in Debentures of thIs Society.

leaee O*e.-Klus et, HjamitOf
O. FERUIE, Treasurer

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

MABOlNNO TIMPLE BvoUmooI,

LONDSON, - CANADA

Capital SubscriWGd... ...... $,ooop* o@
TOtal AMet$, 31st Dec., i900.. 2,2f2,980 88

T. HL PURDOM, Eqq., K.C4 Presideat.

NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

bonST. 5TEPH"-EN'S BANK

W. H. Tony5 Pri.t
£gem-Lo osse. Glyn, MiII. Currin Coz. Nev York, Bank of Wew Yorkt, 13.
lcb Naionl Dak.Motuesl. Ban.k P lMonbsab EL. Jha. N.B., Bank of Montreal.

Drafts iusued on sny Bra&" n" h Bank of MonteL.

LON O¶N &, ANC
Llmnited,

oo. R. R. Cocseuu7RN. Pr
TifobeA. LoNG, Vice-Prm

Salsscribed Capital._.... ......

MONET TO LED
ont Bonda. Stocke, Lite 1

Foien ad Mertff
Rates on application

V. 10. WADSW

lin say Street. Toronto.

LA BANQUE NAT
lue" Om.........

VaiIeiProfits

Noud1 ehf Direetor

V. &. B.

p. LArxANWS, Manager ie~
'Rra-ohme:

Quebe, St Johsn Suburb 8ersço
st, Raech. a

Ro*a.Laite St. John Usemti



T'FE MVONETARY TImnVIE;

Huron and Ele
Loan and Savingsi

London. Ont. Company
capital Subsc-rilwd ----- 83,OMOOe,
Caplital Paiti op ------- 1.400,000
Reserve Fond -- - 890.00

Moue>' advanced on the secnrity of Real Estate On
fa.vorable ter-me.

Debentures issued in Currenry or Sterling.

Eeuton, andi Trustera are authorizeti b' tu a-
fiNnent ti, invest ini the Debentures of t1bi Comnpany.
Inters'st allowed on Deposits,

J. W. LITTLE, <I. A. SOMERVILLE,
Presitient. Manager

The Homne Scavings and Loan
Ctnpany,

office No. 78 Churoh St. Toronto

AUTuORuZsro CAPITAL .......................... $2,500,no

StJESCRIBRID CAPITAL-.............. ..........- s ,000,000

Deoierciel n neets euren 
rates allowel-

Mneyh 7on -io M-rgg onUa sate, on ressort
able nivovnet ens

Atvace o eolteel eurtyu Dbeutures, and
Bank andi other Stocks.

JAMES MASON, Manager.

TEE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPITAL Âurnou=.ZD...........8.4580
CAPIAL P&ID-tJp---------------2,94>(X)
Rmiavc FU750- --------- --------- 2000 00
TOPT AasETR . . . - 2.a58493 40)

Peidint
ANDREW J. SMJtVIILE, Esq.

Vine-President
Wy. MORTIMER CLÂBI, KO, W.S.

Debetuires Isoi lu cureene>' Or sterling.
8&aringo Banik Deposits recelteti andti ntereSt alloweti.
Mono>' Laneti on Ral Fatale on favorable ternie.

WAILTB G]LLESPIE, Manager

The Ontarle "oan and
Savinga Comnpany

Oshawa, Ontario

CAPITAL ScUaCIiMEn....................$300,000
CAPITAL PUtlp .......................
COIrIINOBUT....... ..... ..... ............ 5¶OOO
Ruuavn FUN50.........................75,000
Dm'OszTs ASti CAS. DguaTWruE . . 63,5

Moea loaned i t low rates of lnterest on the seunt> of
Rteal Estate anti Mtunlellal Debentures.

Deposite recelveti anti Interet allovred.
W. F. GOWÂK, FresldeuL,
W. Y. ALLASt, Vlne-PreMsItiel

TU1E CANADA LANDEO AND NATIONAL
luotueit Goopamy, Umlted

HEÂD OmFIO, 2$ TosottTo ST., ToltOsro.

CA&PITAL STIUCRBED.................... .. $,o
CAPITAL PAto-up .......................... ,000on
Rua-r: *11,
AmanTa.......................4,271,f40

DIRECIrORS
John Peiet

John L.D., Vice-Peesldent
IL. ob reelinn, KOC., Hon. f4enator Gowan, LLD. C.M G.

J. X. Oshorne, J. 8. Playtabr, N. Slverthorn. 'John
Stuart, Frsnk Tamer, O... Hou. James Yong.

Mono>' lent on Real Estate. Debentures Issueti.

BDWAE» BAUNJDBMU Manager

00. of Oaamaa
ImperWa Buildings, 32 andi $4 Atielabe Street F.Aut

TORONTO, ONT.

AUTnuOzIZZIt CAPITAL it,0.0

P*Âi>-tp CAPITAL 72740

ltavzl Fumes------------ l34i0

Preadent-James Thorborn, M.D.
Vies,-Prestiet--Aiti. Danicl Lamtb,
Ornerai M4anager-E. il Kertinti

Manager of th.e Manitoba »ranh-Hon, J. X, Kirohhoffer
Brandon. Agent& for seotlanti Messes. Torie, Brodie A

Mone>' atiuaned on the aecuitty of ReaI, Etae n favor
aNse terosa

Mercanti le Sumniary.

A LATE report froni Halifax -,aid tha-

the town of Glace Bay \xa' on fire in
three places. and that the fiaînes xerc
'.preading rapidly.

Guni.îIoll) D.\IGNAULT, t-urrying on n

dry gonds business at St. Hy-acîîîthle.

Qtîe., under tht' style of G. Daignault &

Co., 1-. reported assigned. Asse Is are

$1I2,200, and liahilîties. $14,.0.

WE hear thal the Departmenî of F- sherie
wili commence the culture t-'f nysters in the
Annapolis Basin andti he Minas Basin, of Nova
Scotia. Mr. Kempt. an expert front Ottawa,
reported in favor of the culture in the Arna.
polis Basin several1 years agt .

THP British Columbia Ieeiqlaîure bas decideti
to, euarantee the value t-f any Rolti passing
through the provincial assav office by issuing
zold certificateq for ail bars açsayeti either in
Vanc~ouver or Victoria, which certificates- may
be casheti at face value ai any churtered bank
n the' province.

AT a meeting of the sharoholders of the

Magnetawan River Ratlway Company,
hield at Burk's Falls, the following were

clected directors: Messrs. James Sharpe,

A. White, W. Wainwright, G. C. joncs,

Wý R. Tîffin. W. H. Biggar and H. W.

Cooper. At a subsequetît meeting, Mr.

Jame s Sharpe was elected president; A.

Wite, vice-president; W. Cooper, trea-

surer, and T. Waterson, secretary.

CoMMISussîoNE COATSWuaTlî, of Tor-

onto, has prepared a report, in which he

rtcomniends that aIl four furnaces of the

crematory be rebuîit this coming winier.

He thin"ks they will run without repair

until then, and that the cost of rebuilding

wîll flot exceed $8oo each. This year's

records show that sînce December 9,581
cartloads of garbage have been consumed

in the eastern furnaces, and 12,203 ini the

western.

AN im~portant extension of the Toronto

street railway systema is under consider-

ation. The proposed route is f rom King

street by Trinity street to Cherry street,

through Ashbridge's marsh, skirting ;he

bay, to the easteru breakwater, thence

along the sandbar, skirting the lake

front, through Kew Beach and Balmy

Beach to Munro Park. The compaîiy

has also thought of- the possibility of

ferrying cars across the eastern entrvîIIce

to the harbor and conîinuing the service
on the Island.

THE laboratory report of the Ontario

Governinent Assay Office, at Belleville,

shows that during june 121 samples wert!

receiveti for examination. The rep:.>rt

adds that molybdenite or sulphide of
molybdenum, c.ontaining about 56 per

cent of the metal molybdeîîum, is at pres-
ent in dexnand. Its echief use is an alloy

with iron, which, gives toughness to steel,
combined with the propery of self-hard-

enîng, acting in many respects like ferro-

tungsten. It is also used in making

-nolybdic acid and other commercial

chemiîcals, sonne of which are used in dye
works. Present production does îlot
rouai the demand, and mar-ket values run
fromn io cents to 3o cents per pounid.

ColE.m Canada

LOAN & SAVINBS COMPANY
Corner King aud Victoria Streete. Toronto

HON. GEO. A» COX. President.

Capital, $2, 500, 000. 00
lrwested Funds, - $6,187,412.71

SAVINGS L)LPARTMENT
aoLInterest allowed on deposite. repayable on
3 9.deniand.

,4o Interrat allowe.l on debentures repayable on
yo 6o tinys' notice.

Governttent andl Municipal Securities bought andi
atld. Money to Iran at louest ecrent rates oit
choice security.

E. R. WOOD, F. W. SAILLIE,
Man. DIirector. Ass. Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
0f Londona, 04udas,

Sutiseribet Capital . . . . $2,000,0S

Rese-ilFd a - 5m oc@ô0
Total Amse.. . . . . .

Total la&blbtbe - - - - .

Debentume lisseti for 3 or 5 Yeats. Debentures and
tmer eau ba e nellecteti at any agene>' of Moteurs Bank

withont charge-
WILLIAM P. BULLEiN,

Manan
London, Ontario, IWIO

50

Delbentures
For a limited rime we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

77» Dominlo Pnuaneatj

la xing Street West
HON. J. R. STRATTON, President.

F. M. HOLLAND, Geocrai Manager.

Tho TRUST & LOAN 00O
0F CANADA

Es4TASLIeItED)15

srbti Capita 7,W-0

Pai-.np Capital . . ,8,8

lReserve Fnd------ - - - ------

HuAI> Orvîvir. 7 Great Winchester St., Londion, rEns

fToronto Street, TORONTO
orScEmS 5CAS ÂOA St. James Street MONTREAL

Iportage Ave., wigkIPEG

Moue>' aditmSnd at lament torrent rates on the sect-lt> ai
improyeri farme anti productive uit>' proper>'.

R. D. MÂODON"NEl i imm
l. EDYR9

7he Ganadia i omSàad

Head Office, 70 King St. East, TORONTO
CapIta isbmrbM - - - - 400,00

Capital Tutti-up - - - - - 28Imm

Mono>' loanet on lffed treeholti at lom rates. Lietrai

tenust of repVylenL

JOHN ILLOCU, JOHN PIRTBROoK.
Premitent VIne-Penldea

A. J. PATTISON, MANAERa
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JOHN STARK & coi,
STOCK OROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
,Ordor" prom ty .&cue on the Stock

'York and London. Wura e
StoCkb boUght andI soltI for Cash, or on

Margin.
Phon*, maint 880. 26 Taronta St., TORO1?!

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIe
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks,
Bonds,

Coreýodenoe I nvestments
23 Toronto St., TOR014 10

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stbck. Brokers and Financlal Agents.

la luin et. wioct, TORONTO

Dealers lu Goveramtent, Municipal. Railway' Cas
TMansd miacellaneoins Debentures. Stocke on Lon-
don, Eng.. New York, Montseal and Toronto Exohanges
bongit and sold on ommislon.

R. Wilson-Silth, Meidruin & Go.ý
STOCK A»! rk r

,Standad C"anber*, 151 St. Jatme
street, Imontroa

MEMBzSas OF MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
listed on the Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exchanges promptly executed.

A. E. AMES &CD.
BANKERS AND BROKERS 1

18 & zo Kuto STRisTE EAsT, - TORONTO

Exocute Orders on Comalssio, on
al1 Principal âtock Bxchamgos.

Receive deposits, allow internst on deposits and
credit balances. Draw 1111s of exchange. Tran.
sart a general financlai business.

A.E.UMS Memibers Toronto
E. D. FAEfStock Exchange

WILTON Ca EDDIS, F.C.À.'
CHARTERED ACCOURTANT

Oifto., 23 Torot Sitrcot. TORONTO

Or-ic Telepâ--to e h. - 6

Special attention pald to Manufacturer, Accounita

JÂMES C. MACKINTOSH
B3anker and Brýoker.

Dester la Stocks. Bondsansd Debentures. SInIoîla
.corporation Seourlilos s spociaty.

Iqles sespectlne Investmepts troeiy anoswatiod

GUO. ZEDars e.À . A. 114aT-S3ilTs.

Chartered Accountants
-So-Bank of Oommerce Building,
5 King Wcst, Toronto

Telephone 1163.

lqercauîtile Sumnimary.
Two deallîs of business men are re-

iorted from Bathurst, N.B., this week, J.
D. Melancon, general deakcr, and W. R.
Welsh, liquor dealer and hotel keeper.

THE clothing firni of Thompson &
Reynolds, at Montreal, assigned on the
2,3rd uit. on demand of Wm. H. Laid-
lau.

WE findthe following paragraph in a
niedical journal: "From the mnarket re-
view of the New England Druggist for
last montb we gather that J'apan wax îs
fi.rmer, asafoetida is strong, and 'Epsomt
saits are moving steadily int the regu-
lar channels.'

JOSEPHI SHINKEVITZ, clothier, of Corn-
wall, is again reported in trouble. He
obtained an extension of time in i8gq. lu
February, îioo, a chattel niortgage wvas
registered against hjs stock, and renewed
last February, and now he assigns. Ini
january last lie claimed to have assets
of about $6,200, and to owe only $2000o.

THE steamship, "Cutch," which was
wrecked last August on the Nortbern
route. has been sold by the underwriterî
10 Mr. Clinton, of ,Cincinnati, 0. The
vessel, when repaired, wilI bc transferred
to the United *States flag, and will trade
in Alaskan waters. She was very well
knowu ýon the British Columbia coast.

ALTHOUGH lie bas been in business for a
quarter of a century, Geo. Roy, of
B.rthier-en-3as, in Montmagny Go., does
flot appear to have acbieved very mtîch

sUccess. In 1894 h-ý compromised at 75
cetts, and bc now asks V. E. P&àradis,
accountant, of Quebec, to effect a settle-
ment for him witli creditors at 5o cents
oit the dollar. He bas assets of $4,ooo,
and oweS $4,125.

THEs principal Montreal failure thus far
this week is that of Arcand Freres, dry
gaoods, who assigued on the 26th uit., to
Kunt & Tttrcotte. Keen conîpetition anti
a tendency to credit freety art given as
tue principal causes of tbeir trouble. The
liabilities arc said to foot up to about
$25,ooo. The business bad been twenty
ycars established.

AMTER a business career of less titan

a year, J. Raout Dufresne, tobacconist, at
Montreal, on the 26th uit., assigned to
Alex. Desmarteau.-J. B. Clifford, aiso
of Montreai, tailor, doing business in his
sister's namne, is reported an absientee,
and George Potvin, who, started a gen-
erai store, with about $400, two years
ago, at St. Gedeon, Chicoutimiî Go.,
Que., has had to throw Up the sponge.

DEVELOPMENT Of mineraIs is a worthy
cbject, but it is often tediOus and expert-
sive, and a country, storekeeper, with
credit obligations, is hardiy the person
u ho can afford to pursue it. We learn
tîtat after a business experience of
twenty-three years, M. Honore Thau-
vette, of St. Lazare, in Vaudreul Go.,
is forced to make 4 judiciai abandonnment
of his estate. For many years lie did
fairly as a general mrerchant, but of late
years devoted much time and some
nteans to the working of ani ironi mine,
which proved a poor venture.

THE TORONTO GENER
TRUSTS CORPORATIOIb

Office and Safo
Deposit Vau ts.

59 VONUE STREE~T, TORON

capital, . . $i 1000100
Reserve Fuad .$250.000

Prealdent :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presldents:
lHN. S. C. WOOD. , W. H. BATrr

JW. LANGMUIR, Manaffing Director.
A.D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.

JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorlaed tw ut os Bzecto3, Admini.tx
Trust.., Eecisiver Osaittaie of ]LUIîuardian, Liquida ow As." n. ec

Dei.posi!t.SfsbRent. Ail aie andaire.ae<
pis P.rel recelved for soie austa.Iy.
Bonds and otiter valuabies Guaranteed as

sured Against Loos.
Solicitors bringing EstateFs, Administrations

ta, the Corporation are continned a ite proies
cas of the sanne.

"q'or frthes informnation see the Corpori
Marnai.

ABRICULTURAL SAVwINOS & i
SCOMPANY

ILONDON, - ONTARIO

Paid-u Capital..............a 6001«
Reev PFund........... _.......1920C

Assets....................281

Directors:
Messrs D. Rejran, Pres., W. J. Reid, Vice
Thos. McCornuck. T. Beattie. T. H. Sn&s

.Monej advanced on improvedl farmas and prod
cit, ad twn roprtison favorable teris.

ortgages uchsd
e"ireceived. Debentures issued in Curre,

C. P. BUTLER, Mana

Mis VEALS' Sel-
51! SPÂDIAAV]

A 1ulo TORONTO.

matrioulalon& o.rIUnli-h 0,
EÀAuRNýB,Pcasts taoe

Freq U&e
To aa.y ladd"àt

la, Caoida.

We will give you. if you call at the
Office, or send free to any address
in Canada, different forme of wlls.
Making a will is the finIt duty
of those who are possessed of
propcrty. .

Tif£5

Trusts & Guarantcc Ci
LIMITED

CAPITAL $2,00,0<0
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults-.-14 jrj,,

Street West, TOiROTO
HON. J. R. STRATTON, President.
T P. COFFER. aNf-ager.
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Debentures
Municipal, Gos crninent and Ritlway Bonds

bough' and iOld.
Cao alwav suplv bondsu~îitable for deposit

with Doiion Governinent.

il.. Neîv York, Mfootral. andSiocns.Toronto Stock purchased for
caneS t tht l owt ratshi or on margin aînd

,carrid at te lowe t i f intereiît

H. O'HAKA i&~ CO.
No. 3o TORtONTO STREET

Membeis of the Firm-H. O'lara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
J. O'Hara.

,Menibers Toronito Stock Exchange-H. R. O'Hara.
W. J. OHlara.

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVEOTMENTS,
INSU RANCE.

IPOIRT AlaTRU & FORT WILLIAU.
'Pott Office Address-PoarT Aivisuît ONT.

EBTABLISHED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY
sinees, Accountants.

ESTATE & FIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

45* Tronto Street, Toronto,
466 Temple Building, Montreal.

Ji A. CUMMINOS & C0,
New York Share
Brokers-'**

Freebold Loan Building
,6 aisl A Victoria Street, TORONTO

TELEPHONE 2754

aTHUR ARAGHf
Stock and Grain Oroker.

112 Vicoria stre o ront

'Orders promptly executed by muail or telegraph.
Corespondence solicited.

Re d Mnfd. DEAL IN

111GB GRADE
Kerr &Co. INVESTMENT

84 NKERns SECURITIES
41WU Street N.

4iST Or CURRENT OFFERINGS SENT OU APPLICATION.

TEaANSACT A OEXIEEAL SANKINO BUSINESS.

Recelve deposits subject to draft. Dividende and
interegat coilected and remiîtted. Act as Fiscal
Agents for and negotiate and issue loans of rail-
road., street railways, as companica. etc.
Securitieg h boult and sod on commissio
Membera of Newg York Stock Exchange.tnt

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
available througlîout the world.

Wkea wrlttaq te mdvaetAssi,, pies@. Bi,.
tiou II Iouwmsl

flercantile Summary

THE, Winnipeg Electric Street Railway
Company are about to construct large
rîew car sheds.

THEa W. W. Ogilvie Milling Co. are
about to erect a large warehouse, wîth
a storage capacity of 5o,ooo barrels, on
the.ir Poînt Douglas property in Winani-.
peg.

DiONNE & Co., who, startcd a small
general store at St. Moise, in Rimouski
Co., about a year ago, have abandoned
their estate, aîîd V. E. Paradis, of Que-
bec, is in charge.

Ir is now proposed by George Tuck &
Co., dealers in asbestos aîîd engineers'
supplies, at Montreal, who assigned on
the i6th uit., to pay creditors 3o cents
oit the dollar, cash, for their dlaims, and
Albert Bryce, doing a moderate business
iii typewriters, etc., in Montreal, under
the somewhat pretentious style of The
Albert Bryce Co., is also reported :-s-
signcd. Liabilities are said to be about
$3,500.

GREAT aCtivity prevails around Trout
Lake, according to recent despatches.
The Canadian Pacific Company has up-
wards Of 500 men engaged in working on
the railroad, connecting the lower end
cf Trout Lake with the head of Slocan
Lake. The opening of the railroad to
the south will meait large additions to
the trade of Nelson, B.C. It is flot ex-
pected that it will be extended to the
north arm of Upper Arrow Lake before
next season.

A BOARD of examiners of plumbers lias
been instituted in Montreal, in accord-
ance with a recent civic- by-law. The
board consists of the building inspector,
Mr. Alcide Chausse; the sanîtary en-
gineer, Mr. Dore, and one nominee of
the City Council, who is appointed for
tw~o years. The present nominee is Mr.
J. W. Hughes, a plumbing expert. Mr.
Dore is chairman of the board, and Mr.
Chausse is the secretary. The board is
Iîow busy getting out forma and certifi-
cates for use at the examirlations which
it is expected will take place about the
nmiddle of August

THE traffic offering to the Intercolonial
Railway, at the Cape Breton end of the
system, is large. The new ferry, to, be
ready in August, will carry nine pas-
senger cars at once, or twenty-one f reight
cars. From the Strait of Canso, east-
ward, to New Glasgow, the road is to be
relaid with So-pound rails. As to the
suggested double-tracking of the railway
fromn Truro to Halifax, Mr. Pottinger
says: "We do not require a double track
just now to Truro, but what we have
been urging is a double track fromn Hali-
fax out to Windsor junction, where the
Dominion Atlantic Railway joins the
Intercolonial main Une. This will no
doubt corne in time.?" The general mnan-
ager further said that the bridges on the
new road were being strengthened, after
which the heaviest of the Intercolonial
Ic.comnotives would be able to, corne

through to Montreal.

TO TUE MRADE

GALVANIZINO
0f aIl descriptions donc in addition to our extensive

Windinill. Puiip and Water Material fines.
Satisfaction Güaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LI4TED

Atlantic Ave., Toronto, Ont

THOMSON, -HE NDER SON -& BELLý.
BARRISTERS, StOLOITORS. &a.

Toronto Goeral Trustst Bnuiding
59 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

D. E. Thomison, K.C.
Dav id Hendersin

W. N. Tilley.

George Bell
John 0. lolden

LINOSEY & WAOSWORTH
Barriaters, Solicitors, Notary. &r

Freehnld Loan Building, Cornet
Adelaide and Victoria Streeta.

Suite 77 and 78.

G. S Ltooa:v. K.C.

TORSONTO.

W. RiDOUT WADSWORTS

LAIOLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELLi
e',ý Barristers and Solicitors
'Offlcsipra anit Buildings. 34 Wellington

StetEiTORON 0, Ont
Wm. Laidlam. K.C. 0Geore apeejanum Bicknell Jame W.:a11

Charles Kappele.
Cable Address' LMoDLÀw" Toronto

91980NS à HARPER,
Eamylsters, @iio

0oofe-Coen emhmond and Carling Stsseeà

L.OnU»OUT-11

Omo. c. GIBBONS, I.C, Fa=D. P. H3AmPES.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barrîstera, Attorneys, &o.

WINNIPEO. CAI(ADA
1.Stewart Tupper, KGC. Fr'anl . Phippeu.

Wîim.Topp George D. Mlnty.
GordMo C. McTavlsh.

Solicitors for: The Bank of lLontresl, The Bank at
Brtish North Anuree, The Marchants Bank of Cana"a.
Nationa.l Trust Go., Ltd. The Canada ISe Assurange
Co-Dfy j-e Edbnburgh Lite Assurance Couapay.
Th.e Ê0.adia Pacifie Railway Co., The Hudson'a Say
Company.

OOWSER, OOFREY & WALLBRIDGEY
IÎARWMrISTAS,

SOLICIORS, &o.

BSank of Erftiah Morth Arcae ]BuIIding
VANCOUVER. E.C.

W. J. Bowser. KGC. J. J. Godfrey. D.S. Wallbridge

Mebrcf

JORN Low the StockErachfange.

s8 St. Francois Xavier Street. MONTREAL

Stock le Shure Broiter.

ESTABLISKEO 184U.

L. COFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission

Morthauntâ
Tsioxius FLYN x2 Board of Trade Building
JoHrs L. Comma. Torontoo Ontario.
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Ekectric Work
W fhich Lasts

We do work whîch proves a Iasting

testimonial to us.

No matter what the job is, whether thse
installing of Electric Bells, or thse equipping
of a Factory for Ligst or Power, tise niaterîal
used is right, andi tise important littie detafls
closely watched.

Le us quote you on your next job.

RA. L G-R-AY & CO.
Da VoIkW 3110010t, Toa'oate

Steel
Castig

ûs aul .a.,, af from as quaity
.fual" promptly

Heavy Machine Dresseti Garts, Iron Bridge-
trees. Bell andi Rope Pulleys

molid or sectional Deuigna for improve-
ment of Wate Powers execute.

The WW KENNEDY & SONS, Ltd,

Mercantile Summnary.

BARNEY STOFFEL, dealer in carrnages,
at Simcoe, who also has stocks in St.
Catharines and Waterford, bas assigned.

THE counicil of St. Louis (Montreal,,
bas authorized a by-law to issue deben-
titres to the amount of $1 50,00O, for pub-
lic improvements.

THE first car on the tiew through
electnic fine between Ottawa and Aylmer,
by way of the Inte-rproviricial bridge,
started on the 24th uit.

WE understand that the Cape Breton
'Electric Company arq negotiating for-
the purchase of Capt Farquhar's Sydney
and North Sydney Steamship Line.

TRAINS are now rurrning on the AI-
goma Central Railway fromý Sault Ste.
Marie to Goulas, and, beyond that,
forty more miles of roadbed is graded.

CAPITAL bas been secured for the pro-
jected electnie railroad fromn Trenton to
Cornwall and Ottawa, and a charter will
be applied for from the Ontario Gov-
erniment.

FERGusoN Bitos., Kingston, have pur-
>chased a silver, amber mica mine, located
in the township Of Beiford. They have al-
ready engaged a number of men and
purchased an outit.

THE "Mark Lane Express" sitys that
on 7o per cent. of the wheat area of Eng-
land, the harvest will be short, and on
cnly 5 per cent. of the area will ît be
above the average.

IN order to give an impetus to minîng
iriterests in the province of Quebec, the
Government bas established in Montreal
an assay laboratory, with Mr. Milton
L. Hersey in c harge.

FOREST fires are now said to b e de-
vastating the reion around Ingrahamn
river and St. Margaret's Bay, and sev-
eral Inuber camps, includirig thîs sea-
son's cut have already been destroyed.

To deal successfully in carrnages and
fI'rniture, produce and provisions, was
what Booth & Co., Trenton, tried to do,
but without accoinplishing the desired
result, for they have made an assig-
nient.

IT i 's expected that the Canadian
Northern Railway will be completed
from Port Airthur 'to. Winnipeg early in
October. The company anticipates
handling from ten to twelve million
bushels of wheat along that line this sea-
son.

TIIIRTEEN miles weSt of Sudbury, in
Algoma District, is a stiuail village with
a population of about fifty, and il is called
Chelmsford. Until recently there were
five general stores, which opened their
doors in the morning and kept open as
long as there was anything doing; one
grocer, two hotels, two blacksmith shops,
a Inuber mill, a butcher, one tailor, andl
a dry goods and boot and shoe store.
The other day the general store mun by
Mlrs, J. Walker suspended operations bc-
cause that lady made an assignment'

JNO. H. YOUN<
CHARTERED ACCOU14TAII

>Auditor, Trustee, Etc.
Cipânes Organiaed. tTIIT

'Phone 123. 90 Yang@S O ROT

The St. Lawrenlce Ra
Montreai, ts the buot known hatel 1:
Canada. Some of tie. moat oelébratg
people ln the. world cont amongst it
patrons. Its excellent cuisixu, ceri
tril locatioin and genra'l conifort ar
rosons for is popularity....

Rites. from $2.3ô
to $5,00 par dal.

Roagd MWakini

"Champion "Rondi Ckmrad-Rock
Crushers - Roati Rollers - Street
Cles.ners - Macadam Spreadera -
Roa i>Iwe - Wheel anti Drag
Scraper. etc.

The Good Roads Machintry C
<Regiserd) EsiàMtoz4 OrAa

JOHN CHALLEN, Manager.

Dianet Fiat Openi
1Blank Bocks.

are ln tise 1"".et Banbing andi Mercantile Hl

Ouaro They are the -- 'pst an oe &r

PURET PUILISHING & BGW(SINDING i
CHATHAM, ONT.

Direct Importera of Lclgeýr Papers andi Lecat1

TH1E VALUE 0F INTERESI TA
lien in t3aola a4aptabflty at a g0au
presst ay re wquia.ment.
Mura'Iterat Tabls, pubiahe

eaaxPiled bY IL W. MEurray, Auconi
Offce Ongood Hall, Toroto,methq
tables on thie usaibi tRiat show gý
cent. raies andib thW.1 sa whoM. up
Fronsi 487 to 3M on S1 te $10,00.

PrI..'

EztabMbud 1#O4

a uveuv 1.1uIuIuqui

BANKR CHAMbiKIS,

Toronto,

HENRY HKG
Propriote.

Wkca writiugadvertiser pliae men-
tion <Ms JOUMIa.
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London Washed Whiting
Gilde Ps' Whiiny
Paris White
ALSO-

Ohemicals and China Clay.
FOR SAkLE 13V

Copland &L
MONTREAL:

107 St. james Street.

Company,
G.LASGOW:

.46 Wes~t Regetit St.

Toi-' animai picnie of the Winnipeg
Commxîercial Travellers' Association w a
lheld at Riv er Park, On the 2otli tilt.

MR. Aý. H. Powell, of Carcon, Man.
is caiiing for tenders (tup titli 5th iflst>),
1or te erectîcu of aut elevator i it
1, lace, with a capacity cf from 35,oo tuî
50,000 bushels.

TuEF Saginaw Lumber & Sait Co. is
about to remove its miiis front Michigýlii
to the Canadian shore. beîîîr unabie tii
get icgs suffiîcient for lis plant, ncw Lliat

The retaiiatory iaws have been estabiished.
IT is stated that Mr. F. Hl. Ciergue

- i as sîgrned a contract with Mr. Hl. R.N ORT1IERN ELECTRIC .McLeliait, cf St. Johîn, that the lte
sitali cut and skid 300 cords cf hardwcod

AND per day for two years. Thibs viood is to
be tîsedi to make charcoal for the steel
plant at the Soo, and the by-productsM ariuacturing CO., Limited w.jll be utii4ed for commercial purpeses.

9OMETIMES we hear of business mnîMANU-ACTURER8 0F AND DEALERS IN anîd others dropping $t,500 ini a singicý

deal, but Henry Head, a general storeElectrical Apparatus nierchant, at Cioyne, took eight years te
ise tbat amounit. In other words, lica nd started business in 1893, without any pre-

Supplies, " $îth capital. Now lie lias tid
an assignment.

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to

ai classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephont Building, Notre Dame St.

FACTOR(Y, 3V' Aqueduct St.

MON TREAL

ri. .-......Canadian Colored
otton Mili1s Co.

Cottodes, Tiekingal Deulum
Awningis, Sirtingm4 Fauelttem,

Gizghiame, Zephyru,î Skir-tlnge,
D)res Goodle, Lawns. lotton Blaiskotu,

IAngolas. Yarzu, &a.

Wholosaia Trado SUPPlled 081y.

0. MORRICE, SORS & Col,
AGENTS

MONTREAL & TORONTO

KING MRON WORKS

MarineBngines

A spEIsctst meeting of the Clîateauguay
and Northern Railway Company has
been called for the 2oth inst., in Mcnît-
rcal, tc authorize the ditrectors t0 issue
al or part cf the bonds; te issue atnd
allot paid-up shares in the capital stock,
and te lease te thje Great Northern Rail-
vay Company of Canada thle whole or
part of the company's undertaking.

.WoRK is being proceeded with on the
survey for the railway of the New
B3runswick Coal and Railway Company
f rom Chipman to Fredericton, through
the coal fields of Queen's and Sunbury.

AT a special meeting of the Cobourg
tcwn council last week, the' sumn of $18,-
ooo was voted for the erection of the riew
cîllegiate institute building.

IT was stated some time ago that the
Ontario Government had cancelled the
license permîtting the exportation cf
natural gas across the river te Detroit.
The United Gas Ce., however, question
the Governmtn's right te do this, claini-
ing that the pewer of veto or of renew-
ing the license, s ests with the Dominion
Government. Theý say that, if neccssary,
they will carry the case te the Britiali
High Court, and in the meanwhile tlîey
will continue te supply gas across the
border,

THE Department of Public Works fer
!Onltarie has commencedi the construc-
tien of an extensive dam, near Halibur-
ton, at the head waters olf the Guli river,
which will raise te water of Redstone
lake some twelve or fifteen fett
with the ebjeet of reserving the water
ilow lost by the spring freshets and mak-
ing it avaîlabie for use by the lumber-

>men in driving their legs, and also te
assist in keeping up the waters of the
Sturgeon, Pigeon, Steny and the lower
Jakes for navigation purpeses.

Mlachine Toola
W, b>' r, j 1,stth foluit,,g New 'reels for ittimtt,nt r

2 24,,, Il 2,,t

1 7
2

-i , 1 I; , î

3 24 it, Il i 2Io > iîî , ,rs

Alsç n l.rf ni, t,,,t trî i llri ontal Ct-trt, t ran,

ae o, I, ritisîîon and prices,
H. W. i'ETIIIE, 14!-145 F;ront St. West, Toronto.

Cocoas & Chocolales
ARE PURE,
CAREFULLY PREPARED,
DELIGKTFULLY TASTY,
AND PROFIT PRODUCERS
FOR DEALERS.

THE COWAN COMPANY, Lhnlted

H. iMoLarran & G0.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
tolîMrs solThe Dominion Radiator Col.

The. Metaltic Roofitîg Co.
Anti-Friction MIoys, LtU, Atlas Metal

7,06 Craig ML, MVONTRV.

THE CANADA

SUOAR REFININO COI'
LIMITEO> MONTREAL

»Uafaotu»rr 02 Mafia"d Sugars of the
w'efl.kaowl Br»ad

01 the lfthet QuUIty and Purity.
Made by the Latest Proresses, and the Newest and

Best Machincry, not surpassed anywbere.

LUMP SUGAR
Ini go and ion lb. bo>xes.

IlCROWN" U'RANULATE!D
Special Brand, for confectioners and other

mntifacturers.

E~XTRA ORANULATHO
Very Supertor Qualîîy.

CRHAM SUGARS
(Not Drîed).

YI3LLOW SUGARS
of all Gradtsl and Standards.

SYRUPS
Ot &Il Grades în Barrels andmiaits Barrets,

SOLE MAKERS,
Iigh Class Syrups in tins. ôI ll. and 8 lb«. etaci
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TO INVESTORS
A Guaranteed Investment

WHICU la

A Double Security.

national Trust
COMPaiiY, Limfted

J. W. FLAVELLE, President.
Z. A. LASHKC 1VîP d..
E. R. WOOD, c-rsdns

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

HEAv OFnics

22 Kiagr St,'6t Es, TORON TO
This Company is prcpared to receive sums or

$,nnand upwards in trust for învestment in proper

trustec securîties, which become the Partioular
P'roPertY Of thse Invester, and te Guarafltee
AbSolutoly the repayment of the principal. wîth
interest St 4 per cent. half-yearly, thus giving the

investar the DoUble ecuri-ty of:

IHST-Tii. Particular lnveatment
SECONDTii, Guarantee of the, Com-

palw wlth:
A Capitale. $.0.0
An~d a. Heserve of .. 270,00

TotAlI .......... $1,270,000

The supèrîorîty of this class of investment wiII be
apparent to investors.

Correxpondence or Interviews Invited.

For..
Account Books
and Ledgoers

Bewvare of an inferiar paper, All up-to-date
merchants, bankers, etc., phouId insýiat On hav-

îng the ne speciai Water Miarked

"62Oth CENTrURY
LUOCGER PA&PERt,"
which i unrivalled in durability and essentiai
writing qualities, If your stationer, litbc-
grapher, or printer does not handie "2oth
Century" Paper, send bere direct.

Lowent QUzotat@uiU for
Q9tsiien@.

The Barber & Ellis Co., Limited
Martufacturing & Wholesale Stationers,

.-sAu Bay Street - . » TORONTO

Mercantile Summarv.

DECISIONS IN COMMERCIAL
LAW.

OLIVER v. THE BANK OF ENGLAND.-

Ihis is a recent English decision, and
concernis a contest between two innocent
parties as to which of them should suifer
for the consequences of a forgery com-
mitted by a third party. A firm of
Starkey, Leveson, & Cooke, carrying on
business as stockbrokers, were enployed
by a solicitor purporting to act for him-
self and plaintiff, to obtain from the
Bank of England a forma of power of

attorney to transfer stock standing in the
parte of the solicitor and plaintiff. TIie
siockbrokers procured the form in favor
of the two members of the firm, whiclî
was sent to the solicitor, who returned
it to them, purporting to' be executed
by the solicitor and the plaintiff. It sub-,
sequently turned out that the solicitor
lîad forged the plaintiff's name. Acting
under the power of one of the members
of the firm of stockbrokers, without
notice of the forgery, made the transfer
of the stock, received the proceeds, and
paid thesu to the solicitor, who misap-
propriated thesu. The present action was
broght t0 compel the Bank of England
to replace' the stock, and the bank
c]aimed relief over against the firni c-f
stockbrokers, ýon an implied warranty by
thesu of the genuineness of the power
under which the transfer was made.
Kekewich, J., gave judgment in favor of
the plaintiff against the bank, but as to
the thirdparty dlaim, he held that only
the members of the firm of brokers,
who had actually acted under the forged
power, were liable to indemnify the bank,
and that his action did not render the
ciher members of the firm liable. The
principle of law on which tbis rested was,
that where an agent assumes an authority
which lie dots not possess, and induces
aniother t0 deal with him en the faith
that he has the authority which he as-
surmes, lie is liable for the damage whieh
1nay arise frosu has not having in fact
â5 ich authority. This principle is an ex-
ception to the general rule, that an ac-
tion will not lie against a person whc
hîorestly niakes a representation whicli
misleads another.

IN Rs LONDON AND NoRTIIERN BANK.

-This was the case of the winding-up o
a company, and the dlaim of one of rh(
directors to, remuneration. The article!
of association of the conqany provide(
that tht directors were each to be pait
£.300 per annum for their' services. Theý
also provided that if a director absenteq
hiniseif from directors' meetings for
heid ofe Thee cmnte wshl appoit
peio ofe The cmt hes shoîd aa
dii ector in August, 1&)S, and attendec
mneetings down f0 and including Febril

arY 3rd, i899, on which day the hoar
of directors passed a resolution fore-gc
ing their rightto remuneration until
dividend ilhould' be declared on the ord
sîaxy stock of tlie compa-iy. Thit 1ieý
ineeting of the directors was held o

Debentures.
Municipal Dabentures bongiat aoud aoid

Govenment and Railway Bonds. SeoudtuaU
Investmaot by Trustea and insurance Companie
tor Deposit with the Gavernment, aiways on ha

OBO. A. STIMSON &k GO.,
24-26 Ring Si. West Toreonto. c

When Ilaving- a
New Set of Books. .

made up, for the fali--or any individi
bock, minst that your stationer use

LinenLegey
very durable and of fine writing surface

CANADA PAPER COMPATI
Toronto and MgoutroaL

Paper
FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOO0KS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

fordrt

AUl Wboleaaler lKeep lit.

Tioto Paper Mfj. Co
MILLâ AT COENWÂIL

Wm. Barbler & Br

GHORUTOWN, - - - ONTAI

B..k Papfte, Wemky Newil 1

ACCOONT BOOKS,
W. manufacture and keep in stock
description of Account Books. All
styles and descriptions.

Ledger journals. Cash and Day B,
Invoice Booksa, Docloets, minute B,

1 Lttttr Copying Books, Special Iins,
Balance Books,. Indexes, Mlemorandui
Vest Pocket Books.

e Special patterns made to arder.

The PEN CARBON LETI'ER Bq
Letters copied while writi$g

No Press-No Water-Any luk-An
d Any Paper.

THE BROWN BRS
n 51-53 WhlInIm!t. Street. Wet
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FOR. SALE
Stock of Dry Goods, Clotbing, Boots. Hat&--about

$7,s0; Nelson, B.C. ; the most progressive and up-to.
date place of its site in Canada ; excellent opportunity
for lire man owner retiring fromn business. Address
Box 404, Nelson, B.C.

FPOR SALE.
STRAW HAT WORKS9 QUEBEC, CAN.

~sewing machines, 3 hydraulic presses. 3 tip machines,
andmany other machines-all tocols for the manufacture
if straw ats; everything new. Abundant water aupply;

exceýllent Shppne facilies, cost of operating small.
Surrounde witn cheap labor-large two-and-a-halt

st0rey buiiling, fully equipped with engine and aitein
powcr -immediate possession.

orfurther particulars apply to-
V. W. LARUE, X Executors of Estate

J. ARTHUR PAQUET ,
Quebec, Que., Can.

$50OOO
CITY 0F WINNIPEG

SCHOOL DEBENTURES FOR SALE
Sealed tenders addressed te the Secretary-

Treasurer of the Winnipeg Public SChool Board
and marked 1Tender f or Debentures, - wjll be
received, UP te 4 P,1m1 on july i 9th next, for the

Surchase of the whole or any part of 850,ci00 of
eblentures of the School District of Winnipeg

No. t, payable at the expiration of 5o years,
with interest fromin st Auguet, igox. at the rate
of four per cenmua per anul.

Principal and interest payable at the office
of the Wxïnnipeg Public School Board, or at
any chartered bank in Winnipee.

Mioney to be paid and dehivery mnade at
Winnipeg.

The highest or any tender not necessarily

nyifrmation ay be obtained by address-
lng the Lecretary-Trear..

ST EWART MULVE Y, Sec'y-Treas. Winnî-
peg Public Sehool Board,

H, J3YRNES, Chairtnan Finance Committee
Wîinnipeg Public School Board.

Baylis Mfg. Co.
MONJTRE4L.

PAINTS, VARNISIIES,
JAPANS, PRNTINO INKS,
WHIITE LEAD,

Macihinery Ois, Axie (irease, &c.

TRAME WITH
A USiTRAUJA

"Aîs represeiltative of Meusrs. W.
BaIcblin& Ce.-of London, Sydney (N.S.W.)
and Fremantie, (W.A.), 1 purpse lbeîng
in Toronto about lSth August, and îu
Ottawa and Moutreal a fortnlght later
secklng agencies. Blglest reterences
esrpectiug the trm and myself from Mr.
Larke, Canadian Commissiener, and
ailiers.

Correspondence may kc addressed
c/o Monetary Tîmes te litil August.

CHAS. P. McCLURE

March 3rd, i89», which the claîmant
failed to attend, and on May 8th, he re-
ccived a notice that his office as director
was forieited for non-attendance; lie
wrote protesting against the forfeiture
as being a breacli of faith, but flot
claiming that it was void, or that lic still
desired to be a director, and lie neyer
attended any more meetings. The divi-
dtnd was neyer declared on the ordinary
s-tock, and the company was, in Decem-
ber, i899, ordered to bc wound up. It
was held that the three months* absence
mîust date front the first meeting which
the director failed to attend, which was
on March 3rd, 1899, and thereforc the
judge held that the notice of forfeiture,
given in May, was premature and in-
valid; but lie belli that the resolution
foregoing. the dlaim, to remuneration,
was valid and binding on the claimant,
and that, in any case, the claimant bail
ceased to act before the remunerationi
was payable, and that there would be no
apportionment, nor was tic claimant en-
titled to a quantum meruit for services
actually rendered.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list-of new companies,
lately organized throughout Canada, that
have received Government charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letters
Patent The object-of the company,
amount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and names of incorporators
are given, so far as obtainable, and
whetlier the charter lias been granted by
Provincial or Dominion Governments:

The Earsman-Wilson Co., Limited,
Victoria, B.C.; $5o,ooo, To carry on the
business of universal importera and cx-ý
porters, packer4, preservers, and curers
of meat, fish and ahl kinds of provisions,
etc., and to acquire the business of Ears-
man, Hardie & Co. B.C. charter.

The Straticona Coal Co., Limited,
Moncton, N.B.; $îaoOoo. Irwine W.
Binney, George E. Stopford, and Robt.
A. Borden. N.B. charter,

The Bi-Metallie Mining and Devclop-
ment Co., Limited, Toronto. Powers
increased. Ontario charter.

T'be Woodstock Wareliouse Co., Lim-
ited, Woodstock, Ont. Powers increased.
Ontario charter.

Tlie Wright Mfg. Co., Limited, Ot-
tawa, Ont.; $ioooo To manufacture and
tradc in liarness and saddlcry goods.
Phil. Wright, James S. White, and C, B.
Pratt Ontario charter.

The Caledon Mountain Trout Co.,
Limited; $99,900. Township of Cale-
'ion, Forks of tic Credit, P.O. To
Propagate and preserve fish and game fcr
sporting and commercial purposes, and
to rnaintain a fishing and shooting club,
and, in connection thercwith promote and
encourage lawful athletic exercises. Geo.
Hope, W. D. Long, C. O. Dexter, E.
A. Dallcy, J. K. Osborne, G. P. Magann,
and H. A. Ward. Ontario charter.

The Bradley, Levy & Weston Machin-
ery Co., Lîmitcd, Toronto; $4oooo To
manufacture and deal in aIl kinds of ma-
cliinery and hardware specialties. W.
J. B3radley, W. J. Levy, W. H-. Weston,
and A. E. McLean.' Ontario charter.

The F. Lapointe Co., Lîimited, Molnt-
real; $Igoooo. 'To manufacture aIl articles
and utensils suitable for the furnishing
of dwelling-houses, stores, hotels, offices,
schools, theatrcg and churches. F. La-
Pointe, L. Charlebois, F. Guibord, A.
Pare, and'R. C. Pinze. Quebec charter.

Slow
pay

Aid Bad Acceunts
are specialties wlth-
our collectlng depart-
ment.
Don't wrîte anytlIlng
off uutil we sec wbat
we can do 'with it.

la. 0. DUJN aC0.,
reronto and Principal Cilles

et Dominion

WINDSOR
EB8Ex GO., ONT.. CANADA

;.IThe Board of Trade is prepared to entertain
proposaIs for the location of Industries in the
City. Population of city and suburbs about
18,000., No better rail and water transportation
facilities in Canada.

Address witb particulars,
F. H. MACPHERSON,

Sccretary, Board of Trade.

Write fer paniphlc- t and rates, tu, R WALDER,
Preston, Ont.

BANKERS
From the followlng list ot rertiers eau

ascertain the names and addressest o bankers
who will undertake te transact a gainerail agency
and collection business lu their respective
localities:

AMHERSBURGRasez Ceunty. Tg£ CUDDV.

EKAPORD-Grey County. C. H. JAY & oeyy,
Banloers Finsneiers and Canadian Express Co.

Agents. Mo0ney to loan.

QJEORGE F. JEWELL, I'.C.A., Public Acconant
and Audito«. OSce, 56& Dundos stroot, London,

'COUN-nR Grieyaa uen collections ma", on
eonviedn lndevitud ad sldnotices ssgved.

4 geal ficancial business trasected. Leadlng fosn
-ope les iwyers and wbolemale marchants glv.. as

H. H. MILLER, Hanove

WALTER 6UCKLINC il CO.
lui Estate AM &Wi bhmait

Demilu lty preperty exnlusively. Manage ovr 1tenants. Money te loue on favorable terme. Flfse
Yoess xperlence WINNIPEG, MAN.

Licaumet Auetlon..s, for omaty et On»'*
Lande va] ued end s"d ; Notices sftvid; Pire, Lfie

sud Plate Glass Inauranoe' eea fictory and mili.
sites lu god locations Lo aiepoee ai Lose admcts&
Beit ofreferencea.

hoe Eoaeay Tinua.
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Ail Loyal Canadians are

Lating Canadian Goods

Paru

Are grown and
Manufactured in
Canada

Shuttlo.>worth & Harris
BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE STANDARD FUEL CON
Of Tos'piao, U0nlted.

YO UGHIOL#HEN Y C O AL
foi- Seam purposes oanno.t h. oxoeIo<i»

WRiiTUc Uis Fon QUOTÂTIOMS.

Tento Railwa~y Chambers, KIngSt. Eastý
Telophone M0149 4103

The Sylvester
Oas C' Gasoline
Engines .O

Are boyoeid doubt the ,nost complete n ccçom nopi
in the marktet. They are compact adpaerectly udrcn
trol, easily' managea, get up speed i Jmediatel>,, thoroughl
reliable, anld wherc intermittent pçrwer is raquireti they> arv
just the thing.

They are b~tt in gizes fi'om i ta so b.p. upr1ghbt and1
hoizontal, for pleasure yachts, boat., idiopa, ïari mark andi
an>' purpos where li ht power i«rcuire4, Telliu5 tO wliai
use yauwan, te, put %tteengine, and wat powerou eclui-,.
antd w. will uai. you prices.

SYLVESTER lBROS. MFG. CO.
Sen fo Canioue.LIN»SAT, ONT.

THE PASSION FOR WEALT]

Manya man has sacrificed the
part of himself in his struggle for
cess. He lias given up his friends
toi-n up ail the tender ties of hisi
years, sacrificed everything which
then beld dear, to the goal of bis a
tion. [n bis mad rush for the "almi
dc Ilar," ail that-is beautiful in bis s
life bas been lost sight of. He haE
veloped bis money-getting powers,
faculties which grasp and hold, at
expense of ail his nobler qualities,

In mniddle life, lie suddenly awake:
the fact that le no longer loves mr
that his admiration for poetry and p
ing lias evaporated. He finds thai
does not linger by the wayside to È
in the glory of a sunset as he used tc
Hte no longer cares to lie on bis
in the grass and study the stars.
finds it difficuit te, carry on conv<
tion in society as lie once did. In
there is only one. thing in life
yields hinm pleasure-his business. Ir
-narrow rut, between bis office or
and bis home, lie finda bis only joy

In other words, lie bas been sac
ing ail these years, aill that was f
and best in bis nature, to develop
coarser, brute qualities, which hav(
abled him to accumulate a few thoij
or a million 'dollars, which lie no 10
lias power to enjoy except in this 1
fict of possession. His bank bookc
hîit safe deposit vauît now give ii i
dieliglit than mnusic, poetry, art,
drama, travel, or tbe beauties of na

His whole disposition, bis M
nature, lias been clangeé. He is noi
same man lie used to be. His early .
cia-tes no longer flnd in but the c
of their yonth. He la cold, distant,
isli, and unsympathetic, flot becaus,
intended to lie this kind of man, bul
cause the pursuit of money bas r
lit whatl be is. Indeed, if bie could
foreseen in bis youtl the kind of mua
would become by pursuing the cc
lie adopted, le would have shrunk
it in hon-or.

He sintply made the mistake of
ting bimself in an environtent tliat
cold and sordi-d, that wrenched
away front the generous and ki
habits of lis youîth, and made bim a
of itself.

The surroundings whidli lie first ci
and whicl he thexi dninated, now
aind dominate hlm; bie is cars-led a
by the very momentum of the 1
wbicb lie once directed; tbe greei
gold lias become a devastating ps
lcavinig notling but Dead Sea ru
thec grasp of its unforturate it
Sýuccess.

THE MYSTERY 0F ENGIS

"Sunsliine," for Auigust, conti
,tcry which serves to illustrate the v
in English pronunciation. Ith
puzzlinig ln its way as the Frec
gudlar verbs. Here is the story:

A Frenchbtan, tblrsting for lingu
auiperlority, recently began a cus

The Quebec Asbestos Co., im
Sherbrooke, Que.; $ioo,ooo, H.
Mulvena, J. H. Walsh, A. H. Andei
and John W. McGeary. Quebec cha

The Lake Megantic Furniture
Limited, Megantic, Que.; $50,ooo. Li
Col. M. B3. McAulay, P. B. Keens, 9~
Gendreau, Fred, Talbot, and F.
Churchill. Quebec charter.

The Quebec Combination Rack
Limited, Montreal; $25,0oo« Beni. S
ding, H. Schethene, R. C. ThorneloE
IH. Gray, Chas. O. Clark, F. Fowler,
F. W. Fairman. Quebec charter.
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Mlfunicipal
Acoopuntiney Av N

A Comprehensive Treatise on the Subjcct of
J~Municipal Aceounts. Illustrated b y SpeCi

mens of lmproved Fora of Books and Reparts.

-INCLUDING-

Siling Fund and Instalment or Annuity

Tables, for ternis of Two ta Thirty years at

rates of Interest front Two ta Six per cent.

and ather Labor Saving Tables.

- »

F. H. MACPHERSON, C.A.
A MEMBER OF'

Tha institute of Chartared Acuntants of Ontario,
Windsor, Ontaria.

Pries, Ciot.h, Three Dollars.

Up.to.date Financiers, Attorneysi Acamnants,
Murdipal Clerlca. Treasurers, CvlEnginaars

,hould passeva a COPY. Obtained of
F. H. MAc,'sîaRsoN, C.A.,

Windsor, Ont.

BAN-K - RAILINOS,
TELLERS'I
CAGES,

interior Fittirigs for Offices, Etc.

xanuaotur4 )>y

TU1E GOI B. MEADOWS, TORONTO
WIro, Iron & Bras Warks Co., Ujoefted,

117 King Street West, -- Toronto

Emgravlng for.. .
CATALOGUES
CERCULAEM
POSTERS

Md4
GENERAL

Englîsh lessons with a teacher of ]an-
guages. After toiling conscentious[y
through a good many execises, the fol-
iowing dialogue l)etween thi pupil and
hie master was overheard:

'I find the English very dificult,"
complained the Fre:ichman. "How do
you prOnounce t-o-u-g-h?"

"Lt is pronounced 'tuif.'"
"Eh, bien, 'tuif;' 'snuff,' then, is spelt

s r,-o-u-g-h, is il not?"
"Oh, no, 'snuff' is spelt s-n-is-ff. As

a matter of fact, words ei.ding in o-u-g-h
are somewhat irregular."

"I sce. T-o-u-g-h îs 'tuif, and
c-o-u-g-h is 'cuti,' 1 have a ver' ball
lctiff.'"I

"No, it is 'coif,' flot 'cuti.'
"Very well; cuti, tuff and col!. And

d-o-u-g-h is 'duif,' eh?"
"No, not 'duif.'"
«'Dot!,' then?"

"No; 'doh."'
Mon Dieu! "Wt'll, then, what abo~ut

h-o-u-g-h ?"

"That îs pronouneed 'hock'
" 'Hock!' Then 1 suppose the thiing

the farmer uses, the p-1-o-u-g-h, is 'pluiti,'
or is it I'phlock,' or 'plo?' I

"No, no; it is pronounced 'plow.'"
"I shall soion master English, F'in

sure. ilere we go. 'Plow,' 'coif,' 'cuti,'
'hock,' and now here is anotherý-
r-o-u-g-h; that is 'row,' I suppose.

"Oh. no, my frîend; that's 'ruif'
aigain."1

"Anid b-o-u-g-h is 'buf ?'"
"'No; that happens to hc 'bow.'"
"Yes, and I have just e-n-o-u-g-h of

it; that's 'enou.' is il flot?"'
"No; 'enuf'
"Au revoir.

JUDIOI1ALI SALE
-OF-

CANADA 31PER CENT. STOCK!

Tenders for the. purchase of tbe followlng
stock deposited with the. Government Ôf Canada
pursuant to "lThe. Insurance Act," by the.
Covenant Mutual 14f. Association of Illinois,
viz. -- ,Cr1,o00 Sterling Canada 3 per cent.
stock now standing in the. names of the. Higii
Comnissioner for Canada and the. Manager of
the. Bank of Montreal, London, England. and
maturing ist of July, 1938, thie interest payable
on the first days of january and jul>' eacii year,
will be r.ceived by the undersigned up to the.
5tii day of Septeinb.r, r901r.

The tenders may b. for the. wiiole or any
part of said stock; each tender must b.
accompanled b>' a marked cheque for ro per
cent, of the. amount of the. tender and the
balance to, b. paid into the. Traders Bank,
Toronto, within ten days aiter the. acceptance
of tender, 10 tii. credît of the Liquidator, and
the. Chief Cleik of the Master-lo-Ordinar>'.

Tii. stock is transferable free of stamp dut>'
The bigiiest or an>' tender n01 necessarIl>'

accepted.
Tii. tenders will b. opened b>' the under-

signed at bis chambers in Oisgoode Hall,
Toronto, at i o'clock in lhe forenoon on tie
5 th day of September, ig0î. in the. presence of
the parties tendering, or their agents, and let
ail parties tien attend.

THOMAS HODGINS,
Master-in-Ordinary, Supremne Court.

TORONTO,ý jUne 26, 1901.

W. IARS& CO0.
Manufsctuarers ands
Importers of

Glus, Sausago Caslngse, etc.
DANFRTU & COXWBLL MNVENJS,

TrORONTO.

TI ÏOUSA NOS
0F DOLLARS2

intligitro baagoa pr -

Arc wasted aiinually by steani user~

ance ;s nlOt the only point to ba conai-
dered; because it inay appear lîke one,

doca not make it a valve.

Did you ever consider maintenance.?
Why a r-heap trashy piece of brass, work

ïnvariably Costa thrae ta four tines itt

Original value in repaira and eventually

have ta replace it.

JM.T. Steam Cxcods, ara guarantead.

You run no cisk. malle by the oldest and

largeilt manufacturera in the Dominion.

000
THE

js. MorIsonBrassMfg. Go.,Ld.

You Nover Hear
Oonsplaln<aa aa

Whio 11101

,OXFOD%
Boilers and Radiators,

For Mot Water or, Steamý
Because they always give perfect satis-
faction in any building-in a'n> weather.
The Bollors are simple ta manage
and extra economical in the. use of coal.
The Ratdiatort are artistically de-
signed and mechaaiically perfect, wlth
Iron to fron joints - ttiey ean.t leak.
In ail different sizes and styles at
reasonable prices.

T-he,(Ou'rney
Foundry Co., Ltd.

ToORO WINIPOsu VAscOUVRut
The. G.rnei'--Mýassey Co,, Lt.

1 MontreaL
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.. ,WILLIAMS

REAL ESTATE
DROKER

10 Victoria
TORONTO

tIîSend for a copy of

"Some Thoughts on Advortising"
Published and distributed free
for the benefit of advertisers
generally, by The Monetar
Times, Toronto.
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147 ROWSIASTIÛR0Nio

St.,
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TUIE MONETAR.Y, TIMES,
TRADE REVIEW AND) INSURANCE CHRONICLE.
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THE SITUATION.

The tiâle of the Kinîg, euîitained in a bill wlîich the

Mlarquîs of Salisbury lias introduced in the House o!

Lords, reads: "Edward the Sevenîli, by the (;race of

God, of Great Britain and Ireland, and of the Britishm

Dominions beyond the Seas, King and Defender o!

the Faith, Emperor of India." Here the developmnent

of the title is natural, and is a strict expression of the

fact which it embraces, the forni being perhaps the best

that could be given. The question about the tort of

the coronation oath will not be so easily scttled; and

even the ehimination of the obj ectioniable expressions

would scarcely satisfy those who object to the recog-

nition of a Protestant sovereign. But if it is impossible

to, satisfy the unreasonable, that is no reason why the

commiflation should not be excised.

On the St. Lawrence route, the difficulties o! navi-

gation have reached a pass when the greatest possible

efforts for amelioratioli must be made, unless we are to

conlfess utter incapacity and accept final failure. For

soiiie time it has been, fashionabie, in certain quarters,

to denounice the marine underwniters for the higli rates

they charged; and two British marine insurance corn-

panies. by withdrawing from this route, have given

proof that they refuse te accept new or 10 continue oid

business, under prescrnt conditions. To somte extent,

the withdrawal may be, regarded as a protest against

the indifference or practical inaction of the Govern-

ment, in face of dangers to the navigation, especially in

thec vicinity o! the south-eastern corner 'of Newfound-

landi. From the fact that currents are liable to, shift

and change course, a hydrographical survey requires

to be kept constantly on the alert. The work so admir-

ably done by AdmiraI Bayfield bas in sorte instances

beconie not 'on-ly obselete, but distinctly misleading;,

and it is now alleged by Major E. L, Bonîd. chairman

of the Underwriters' Association, that in the locality

indicated, a current marked on the chart, as runining

froni north to south, actually runs in the opposite direc-

tion. Even in the Georgian Bay, it was found neces-

ý-a-y aftr a lapse of finie, f() correct the charts of
Admirai liayfield, owing to changes effected, in the

progress of timie, by the elernents; ninCl more il is con-

ceivable that this is neCessary at the mouth of tie

rixer St. Lawreiuce. Wlien the work of Admiirai B3ay-

fiý,hi a dune, tlic inîstake was to regard it as per-

u:rins a region whiere chatige is the law of pro-

grus>,. 'l'ie trne lias corne wlîeu a hydrographical

scrvey o, the xvholc route xxiii have to be miade anew;

and eveii wMien il is cornpleted, il wili not do to sit

duu n anîd rest, as if the enid of the cliarigiiîg currenss

Iîad conic. Ccaseless vigilance is the pi ice of safety,

andr the truc policy is lu pav it siot grulgîiigly, but in

the.u spirit that is detersiiiicd lu comîquer.

1rsident MýcKinleýy, iii proclaîimning free trade

betwe en Porto Rico and the lJnitcd States, does not

mean that Porto Rico is not to have a riglit to niake

a geîîeral tariff of ils oxvu, suited to its circunistanices,

l)ut tisat its trade is lu bc wxholly subservicut 10 that of

the Repubiic. The Uitcd States, nult having exten-

sive colonies, can afford to, nake flic experitiient; she

bas nothing to fear froni foreign retaliation, in this

paîticular. What coimeerns uther nations is tue sort

of tariff which the United States will apply to lier new

acquisitions. The course of the greatest generosity

would be to ailow other 'nations equai access with bem-

self to Porto Rico; but commnercial gencrosity need

nul be looked for froin the Republic; England, above

ail the great colonizing nations, pursues this course o!

liberaiity, which is une reason why lier sway over dis-

tant countries is benieficiai 10 the whole human race.

The great dependencies of the British Emrpire bas one

taif for ail nations, as a ruie, foreign coîmîries enter-

ing tlie British colonies on the sarne ternis that Great

Britain hersel! does. Free trade in England nieans

trade on equal conditions with ail countries, commer-

cial treaties apart; free trade at Washington means free

trade between Porto Rico anîd the Unitedl States, f or-

eign nations being subjected iii Porto Rico to a hostile

tariff.

At the tuberculosis congress, London, Dr Koch,

ceiebrated as the discoverer of tisbercuiîne as a test

for tuberculosi- in cattie, raised a doubt on the iden-

tity of tuberculosis in inan and in catlle. It was

formerly believed that man received tuberculosi' s chîefly

from, cattle, and the supposed fact was utfized for aIl

>it was worth in the case taken to protect huma"

beings tromi tuberculosis originating in cattle. Dr.

Koch's doubt rests upon certain facts discovered in his

own investigations in a Berlin hospital. He holds, that

jof tuberculosis enters the human systemn with food, the

intestines would be priniarily affected by the disease;

and he has found only a few cases of such primacy

out of many. Before hie can claim to, have fully proved

that tuberculosis is flot transmitted from animais to,

nian, he should bie able to show that such cases are

flot possible. As the evidence now stands, he lias

rather shown that sucli transmission is possible, though

it seldom, occurs. We must stili regard the cure of

tubercolosis as in the experimental stage; but with the

great attention that is being paid the subject, it would

be reasonable to expect that the much-sought-for solu-

tion will, hefore long, be found. Experimentation is

taking different forms,ý and the theory of alcoholie

aids, o nce current in Germany, is now specially' dis-
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credited in France. The bovine alarmjsts, who have
Utilized their theory s0 greatly ini the interest of
Bnitsti, ý.razer_. will flot readily relînquisir the old cry
of bovine danger. We trust, however, that a scientifle
question wiIl be kept clear of special interests, and that
thre trutir about Dr. Koch's new view of thre danger wll
be decided on its own merits.

The death of Senator Alian leaves the two parties
in the Senate about equally balanced, and the merest
accident mnay give one party or tire other the advantage;
before long the balance of power will be on the side of
the Governinent. The original design at Confederation
was to preserve, in senatorjal appointmrents, the equl-
poise between tire parties, as nearly as possible. If thns
had been done, a majority in the Senate would always
havedepended upon one or two members. But the
teniptation to disregard the mile of alternation in
appointments to, thre Senate was toc, strong for the poli-
tical virtue of the ruiling party to resist, and as a resuit
one party became overweighted in the Senate. We
fear it must be said that the rule of altemnation iras been
practicaily abolisired, and it is flot likely to, be more
regarded in the future than in the past. The abuse
hitherto denounced will now be hugged as a conse-
crated thing; the oniy difference wilI be that thre
advantage will go to thre other side. But the worst
Senate may. take occasional fits of independeuce; and
any second ciramber is better than tire possible despot-
isiii of a single House whohly without chreck. We shahl
hear. no more now of tire sinister demand for tire aboli-
tion of tire Senate; it will be sufficient that it cari be
trade, by a bad mode of selection, subservieut to tire
power that appoints. But the radical vice of thre consti-
tution of the Senate, which generally deprives it of ail
real power, will remain, until election be restored or
some other means of selection be found.

Tire conditions whicli Mr. R. G. Reid has found it
necessary to accept, fromt the 'Newfoundland Govern-
nient, ini the settlement of differences between them, mnay
be an unwelcome damper on his ambition;'but it does
trot follow that tire settlement arrived at is trot best for
botir parties. For the 3,000,000 acres of land which ie
surrenders, hie gets 30 cents an acre, which is probably
a fair pri.ce, when we co'nsider that better land in the
better climate of Upper Canada often sold, in single
lots, 8o years ago, for about 37 cents per acre. There
is no basis for estimrating exactly wirat 3,000,000 acres
in Newfoundland are wortir. Mr. Reid is to receive
back, on restoring the raihway to the Governmient, tire
$i,ooo,ooo wirich ire paid for it in 1898. H1e is per-
mnitted to form a corporation to control the remnainider
of his property, and ie deposits $250,00o as guaranc
that tire company will expend $5,000,000 in develop-
ment. If hie thus reduces tire dimensions of his estate,
the remaining proportions are large enougir to satisfy
anv reasona4,le ambition. Botir parties miay bre con-
gratulated on tire settlement made, and it is to be iroped
that te bil to ratify it vihi encounter no serios opposi-tion in tire Legisiature.

On tire japanese question, there is always a possi-
bility of collisio.n between Britishr Columbia and thre
Domiinion; and tire passing- of two restrictive acts bY

of evasion. lias thre Provincial Legislature exce
its powers ? It is certain that it has contravened Jm_
policy, on the relations of the Empire to, japan,
that Mr. Chamberlain has interfered, a cablegrani
him on the subject having gone to Ottawa. Thre c
tdon at Ottawa is of vetoing one or botir tir, bills.
tht- Government lias been reluctant to, do tis is
oub from tire fact that nearly ail tire time during wy
it could be done lias expired. The exercise of tire
is. liowever, still possible.

From tire Boer correspondence captured by tire Bi
with the town of Reitz, two things are made plain: i
early part of May the so-called Transvaal Governi
was anxious to lay down their arma, but Mr. Stey
former representative of the Orange Free State, stiil
the delusion of foreign intervention, and ie finds cc
mation of this notion in the fact that Mr. Kruger and
other Boer representatives do flot return from Eu,
Where could tirey go to, in South Africa, while thre
continues? At what port could they land and w
wouhd tirey.find a sure refuge ? He also relies on the
easiness which the prolongation of the war is causi»
Engiand, uneasiness whicir is natural to a certain lxbut wiricb is unduly augmented by politicians for their
purposes. Great is tire responsibility of thre B3ritishj
lielpers, and the Britishr public is likely to hold them
strict accouant. To thre question of an armistice, St
wishing to continue the war, replies that ie does trot
sider the Boers entitled to, an armistice. He now rea
what ie ouglit to have seen at the outset of the war,
tire Free State tirat was, besides spending its blood an
moriey, ilwill have lost its freedom in trying to ireip
sister Republic," and ie foresees that Ilall reliance of
Africandfer on anotirer wiil be destroyed forever." Th
his reproacir on the so-calied Transvaal Government
wisbîng to end the war; and ie makes liglit of their re,
for their desire. It is nothing to him tirat thre preter.
Transvaal Government feels itself becoming weaker,
itis losing support and becomingdisorganized,that amin
tion is nearly exhausted, and that in the immediate fiu
tire means of feeding tire commandoes will bave cease
exist ; that thée resuilt of tire Boer mission to Europe
brougit no relief. Reitz admnits tirescarcity of ammunit
but says tis is flot new ; and tirat there is still some
Wiren the last cartridge is spent, what will ie do and v
wouid lie have the Boers do?

,[3R1TlSH COLUMB3IA MNRLPRO(DUCTI(

Tire result of tire year's ruining development
B3ritish Columbia, as set forth in tire annual report~
tire Minister of Mines, sirould be satisfactory readi
not olnly to tirose interested in tirat province, but t
who have tire welfare of tire Doinion at lieart. I
not 50 mucir tire amount of tlie pre-sent output Wh
i s so pleasing as tire rapid progress wýhicir now appe
to bce under way, and whicir we can only hope m~ay
be îrnterfered witir by tire strikes of wirhicir we her
tire Rosslandi neigirborirood during tire last wee
two. Tire record of tis report serves to show t
witir tire ratification of somne of tire mistakes of the p
and witir ordixiary business care, tirere is agreatfu
for Canadian mining in tire far West. Tire follw
stimmary shows the results of hast year'8 operatios
compared witir previous years:
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SUMMARY OF MINERAL PRODUCTION.

Yield ior
19M~

Cold, placer ... 3,936 ('z.
Gold, Iode ........ 67,153 oz.
Silvr..... ..... 3,958,175 oz.
Coppet .... .....- 9,997,080 lbs.
Lead ..... ..... 63,358,621 Ibs.

Coal..- -.. ý. ... 1,43(),595 tons
Coke..... ..... 85, 149 tons

*Dectease.

Inc. or )e.
compared
with i899.

1-5 per cent.
21 per Cent,

39 per cent.
19q pt cent.

2o6 pe cent.
10 per cent.

148 per cent

lue. or Dec.
cornpared
with 1898.

99 per cent.
57 per cent.
*3 per cent.
85 per cent.

150 per cent.
27 per cent.

143 per cent.

Placer gold and Iode gold, taken together, show an
increase of 1212 per cent. over the previous year, and
66 per cent. over the yield of 1898. The total output
for the year igoo was as follows:

Quantïty.

Goli. placer, oz ................. 63,936
Gold, Iode, oz.... ........... 167,15,1
silver, oz ............... 3,958,175
Copper. Ibs ................ -.... 9,997,080
Lead, I)s ...................... 63,62i
Coal, ton (2,240 lbs.>........1,439,595
Coke, ton (2,240 Ibs.).>..........85,149
Other materials..._ .......... ... ... ..

Value.

$1,278,724
3,453,381

2,309,200

1,615,289

2,091,887
4,318,785

425,745

251,740

The production for 1899 was,$12,393,13T, so that
last year there was an increase, ail told, Of $3,951I,62o0.
Anwong the regions of greatest production, the Slocan,
Trail Creek, and Coast districts retain their lead, and
thec East Kootenay has perhaps made greater strides
thian any, having increased its output froni a littie
oýver hall a million dollars in 1899 to nearly three niîl-
lion dollars' worth last vear. The following table will
show this more clearly:

PRODUCTION BY DIVISIONS,

1899.

Quesnel...................193,300
Onhincea....................8,Gon
C,-ssi;ir district .... ....... 819,380
K'octenay, East. district......523,666
__ Ainsworth division.... .......... 297,930

Nelson livision. .......... ...... 879,185
Slocan) dlivîsior.. .............. 1,740,372
Trail Cr.ek divisien.. ......... 3,229,086
Othenr parts.......... ........... 41.28
L.illooet d1istrict.................6M,58
osoyons.. ...................... 234,167
Simnilkameen dlivisîon........6,6op
Yale dýision..... ............ 75.089
Coast district%.............4,094,903

$1 2,393,137

19(10.

$ 162,ooo
510,000

12,527

467,479
2,855,851

349,465
78Y,082

2,063,9J8
2,739,300

99,4,3
1,358I33

4,800

5ý9,282
4,805,153

One of the most interesting features of the report
is the growth in the output of coal, which is likely this
year to azain greatly increase. owing to, the opening up
of the Crow's; Nest Pass collieries. Last year's produc-
tin beat all previous records with an increase of 16
per cent. over t899, the output being over î,59o,ooo tons,
of which sorne 150,500 tons were converted into, coke.
0f this; quantit-v, 914.183 tons of coal and 51,757 tons of
coke were exported. The Vancouver Island collieries
atone produedl 1,381,376 tons.

The above shows briel what lias been done already
fil the way o-f muineraI production in British Columbia.
But it repre;ents littie of what may be donc in the line
of developuient. As . the provincial mineralog-ist
remarks: "But a verv smnall portion of the energy of

the country is employed iii a class of mining which
is at the present time l)rotluctive. Every accessible sec-
tion of the province is being *prospected' more or less
thoroughly, and many sections are being developed with
good promises of success, while stili others, Àhich are
known to contain valuable mineraI, must necessarily lie
dormant until the growth of the country provides
sufflciently good transportation facilities to enable thcmi
to be opened up. Mining in the Pacifie province us yet
but stili in its infancy."

THE ROSSLAND STRIKE,

A year and a half ago, British Colutrl>ia miners,
taking advantage of the passage of a provincial law
making eight hours a day 's work in the mines,
derranded ten hours' pay for eight hours' work.
liecause the mine-owners could not grant this, the lead-
ing mines in the Siocan, I3oundary and Rossland dis-
tricts shut down, and the whole inining industry of
the province suffered a serious check. Shop-keepers
refused to supply goods on credit to the striking miîners,
and the whole Kootenay country was in a condition of
unt-est and suspended activity. Happily, the differences
wcrt accommodated, and work was resumned. But
again, last nîonth, trouble broke out, the occasion being
the demand by the skilled miners at Rossland Camp
(who, were flot complaining on their own account), that
the wages of "muckers," or helpers, should be raised.
Aý, this was not instantly doue, a strike wvas declared.

A reply has been made by the authorities of the
Ieadiîig mines to the miners' union, the blacksmiths' and
helpcrs' union, and the carpenters* and joiners' union,
ujrider date 3oth July. Lt is as follows: 'Dear Sirs,-
To-day we beg to informn you that your communication
of the i5th inst, has been duly referred to the respective
directors of our companies, and that these directors
bave instructed us that they are unable to comnply witli
the demands you have made. (Signed),.Rossland, Great
Western Mines, Le Roi NO. 2, Le Roi Mining Comi-
pany, and Kootenay Mining Company, Bernard Mac-
donald, General Manager; War Eagle, Consolidated,
Centre Star Miining C'ompany, Edmnund D. Kirby, Gen-
eral Manager."

Froni a private letter, under date 23rd July, dated
Nelson, we quote as follows: "Mr. - came over
froni Rossland yesterday. Froni his accouint, the town
nîust be in a lamentable condition. The strike of miners
will last, he thinks, six or seven inouths, perhaps a
year or two, froni the apparently resolute attitude of
both parties. We hear, besides, that everybody who
can is leaving town, and Mr. - thinks in a short
while you shall be able to fire a pistol downi the lengthi
of main street without hitting anyone."

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.

There was a tirne, and thsat flot long ago, when the
affairs of this great company, were almost entirely disas-
sociated from the current of active business in Canada.
But ail this is, now reversed. The very region of which
we are speaking and whose crops we have been elsewhere
discussing, was once roamed over by ahl kinds of fur-bear-
ing animnals. And even the trade thus arising, being done'
direct with England, coul.d flot be counted in any way as
connected with the prosperity of Canada. Now, however,
the Hudson's Bay Company own lands in the crop.bearing
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regions of the North West to such an extent that a very
large Mlepartment presided over by one of the Company's
ablest officers, has been created in Winnipeg in connection
with these lands alonte. The sales of their lands during
the last year run up to very large figures, and it is inter-
esting to see that an average of nearly $5.oo an acre was
received *froni them. These lands, it must be remembered,
are sold to settiers on long termns of payment, and as 71,000
acres was the area sold last year, and 64,000 the year be-
fore, we miay fortr an idea how rapidly these old fur-bear-
ing regions, whose only human inhabitants were Indians,
are being transformed into farming districts, into which
will be introduced the school, the church, the store, the
bank, and all other appliances of civilization. An inter-
esting' feature in the Company's report is the amount
received from the sale of Town Lots, indicating the com-
mencement of an urban population. The large develop-
ment of store-keeping business is another sign of a cheap)
element in their aperations. One of the most noticeable
sentences in the report of the Company contains the state-
ment that 12,000 Or 14,000 settiers came to Manitoba and
the Northt West last year front the United Sta tes. Many of
these, it is stated, were of British or Canadian birth, and
a very valuable elemer't they will doubtless prove. It is
quite possible that this may be the beginning of a steady
stream 'which will increase in volume year by year. Ithlas
been pointed out in former years, and we think more than
once'by this journal, that as the available good lands of
the United States becomne filled up, there would almost
certainly be a large immigration flowing over their north-
ern border to our own provinces. The same impulses that
constituted the great waves of settiemrent which overfiowed
the old prairie States of the Union in years gone by are
still at work. The tide is flowing just as strongly as ever,
and as the old outlets are being closed up, the wave must
spread itself over our own north western territories.

YORK COUNTY SAVINGS AND LOAN
COMPANY.

Refererice is made in to-day's issue by a corre-
spcndient to the affairs of this companty, wbich bas
been before the public of Toronto of late in connection
withi real estate matters in the West End, especially in
the vicinity of High Park. And we understand it lias
laid out streets and is no,, engaged in constructing
ranges of dwellings, worth $2,500 ta $3,500 eacb, on
Fermanagli Ave. and elsewhere. Furthermore, a char-
ter bas, within a montb or two been granted, as we
learn from the Ontario Gazette, to five men, under the
name of the City Realty Improvement Company, Lim-
ited; share capital, $20,ooo, "to purchase, lease, take in
exchange or otherwise acquire lands or interests there-
in, together with any structures" on the lands, "and ta
seli, lease, exchange, mortgage, or otherwise dispose
of" these lands and buildings. 0f the five men, Messrs.
E. J. Burt and R. H. Sanderson are, by the Govern-
ment Return, directors of the York County Loan Co.,
and Stewart Linn is, we are told, an accounitant there-
in; so that the object of the new companty is probably
to handle the real estate investments in a way which
it 'would be inconvenient for the York County Loan
Co. to do.

But the company last named is already in the real,
tstate business ta an extent not, we presuftie, known ta'
its nemt-bers geneirally. Lt was formed, so the president

usdt ay, for the encouragement of thrift, and ta

invest the savings collected in mortgages on realty:
and the management prided itself on "exercisi.ng the
utmost vigilance to avoid unsaf e loans." Now we findi
it with $242,382 Of freehold land on its books, as an
asset, as per statement at the annual meeting, 28tli
Mardi last. And the report submitted ta sharehalders
declares the building of homes ta be a new feature of
the company's business. This house-buil1ding is at
present confined ta Toronto, but "when pro-
perly organized," the president declares in print,
"'we hope ta, extend operations ta other towns and
cities."

The lending and borrowing powers of this comi-
pany are governed by the Laan 'Corporatians Act,
R.S.0., 1897, chap., :205; and the Act of i900, chap. 27.
The Act of 1897 gives power ta, hold real estate ta thE
annual value of $2o,ooo, "sucli as is necessaxy for the
1900, by 63 Vic., chap. 27, says, sec. 6, sub-sec,
transaction of its business ;" but the amending Act o]
2. substitutes for' the ten words quoted the f ollowing
'*Or is acquired or held for the bona fide purpose ol
building upon or imp raving the same," and the surr.
named, $20,ooo, is changed ta read $50,000. Sa thal
this company lias plenty af lee-way.

But even admitting its power ta, do sa, the wisdoir
of a company, whose capital is $162,ooo of fully pak
stock, and $635,000 of instalment stock, belonging tc
hundreds of persans of small means scattered over th(
province, going into street-laying, and bouse-building or
a scale that means hundreds of thousands, may well bi
questioned. It is distinctly speculating; and we do no-
need ta go back many years nar beyand the city of Tor.
onto to recall how disastrously this sort of specula
tion bas resulted ta companies as well as individuals.

As ta the penny box system, by whicb childrei
uinder twelve years are ta be induced ta pay in flot lesi
than 5 cents per manth, and to get 3 per cent. interes
thereoii-siilject toý a lot of provx'soes, it is desirable t,
know more than is told by the salmon-colored certifi
catc issued ta the hol der of the share (and the box)
about the riglit of tbe company ta make some of thi
stipulations it does. Those, we mean, which refer to thi
lapsing of shares, and also ta tbe right of the directorý
ta cancel and retire this stock "before the date ci
maturity, if they deem it expedient," and to the chang
ing of the contributions into instalment stock or fui
paid stock.

UN ITED STATES, RAILWAY STATISTICS.

The Interstate Commerce Commission, Washingtoi
bave published an abstract of their tbirteenth statisticz
report of the railways of the United States for the yea
ending June 3oth, rgS. The improvement which wa
noted in the financial condition of American roads in la!
report contînued satisfactorily last year. On June 30, 1 o
the total single-track railway mileage in tbe United StatE
was 193,345-78 miles, an increase during the yearof 4,_5.
miles. This is a greater increase than that for any othE
year since i8o3. The aggregate lengtb of railway mileag,
including tracks-of ail kinds, was 259,788.07 miles. Al.t(
gether, the number of railroad corporations included i
the report is 2,o23, and of these only 52 were, at the dai
mentîoned, in the bands of receivers, this being a decre,ý
of i9 as compared with the corresponding date of the pr,
viaus year. The number of railways placed in charge
receivers during the year was 16, and the number rernoyý
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froni their mianagement was 35. The capital stock repre-
sented Iby railways under receivership on june 30, 1900,

was $io8.o96,855, funded debt $107,393,022, and current
liabilities $35,531,620. These figures show a decrease in
capital stock represented, as compared wïth the previous
year, Of $1 12,1 13,833, and in fuînded debt Of $199,093,718.

It will no doubt be a matter of surprise to many to
hear some statistics regarding the equipment of American
railways as it stood on june 3oth, 1900. The total num-
ber of cars in service was 1,450,838, an iricrease Of 74,922

on the previous year. There were 37,663 locomotives, or
960 more than in the previous year. 0f this number,
9,863 were classed as passenger locomotives, 21,596 as

freight, 5,621 as switching, and the rest unclassified. On
an average, the railways of the United States used 20

locomotives and 753 cars for every ioo miles of lue ;

58,488 passengers were carried, and 1,626,z79 miles
traversed per passenger locomotive, and 51,013 tons of

freight were carried, and 6,556,731i ton miles accomplished

per freîght locomotive. The number of persons employed

was 1,017,653, or an average of 529 employees per 100

miles of hune, or as compared with the numnber employed

on June 30, 1899, an increase Of 88,729, or 34 per 100

miles of line. 0f these employees 42,837 were enginemen,

4+,130 firemen, 29,957 conductors, and 74,274 other train-

men. There were 50,789 switchmen, flagmen, and watch-

men. The total number of accidents during the year was

5Si5 of these, 7,865 persans were killed. Of railway

eniployees, 2,55o were killed and 319,643 injured.

To conme now to the important question of profits.

For the year ending june 30, i900, the gross earnings from

the aperation of the railways in the United States, caver-

ing an aperated mileage of 192,556.03 miles, were $1,487,-
044,814, being $173,434,696 more than for the preceding

fiscal year. The aperating expenses were $961,428.511,

the increase in this item being $104,459,5i2. The details

of gross earnîngs were as fallows: Passenger revenue

$3 23 ,7 I 5 ,63 9-increase as campared with the preceding
year $32,602,646; mail $37,752,474-increase $ 1,753,463 ;
express $28, 4 16,i 5 o-increase $i,66o,o96; other earnings

ftom passenger service $8,16i,o-22--increase $473,659;

freight revenue $î ,049,256,323-flcrease $135,51 9,i68;
other earnings ftom freight service $3 ,345,9 I2-decrease

$9x5,892; other earnings fram operation, including
unclassified items, $36,397,294 increase $2,341,556.
Gross earnings fromn operatian per mile of Eue $7,722, Or

$ 717 more than for the year ending J une 30, 1 899. The
total net income of the railroads available for paying divi-
dends or putting aside as surplus was $227,260,447. The
actual amnount of dividends declared Was $ 139,597,972, Or

an average of 5.23 per cent. on dividend paying stock. The
amount of mortgage bonds paying no interest was $266,.
874,623, or 5.44 per cent.; of miscellaneous obligations
$ 16,779, 175, or 3.61 per cent. ; of income bonds $95,284,.
oo8, or 43.40 per cent. The amount of railway capital
outstanding was $11I,49 1,034,96o. This amount assigned
to a rnileage basis represents a capitalization of $6î ,490

per mile of line. 0f this amount $5,845,579,593 existed in
the forni of stock, of which $4,522,29i,838 was cammon
stock and $1,323,287,755 preferred stock. The amount
which existed in the form of funded debt was$56,4,

367. This amouint was classified as mortgage bonds,
$4 ,9oo,626 ,8 23; miscellaneous obligations, $464,983,341;
incarne bonds, $219,536,883; and equipment trust obliga-
tions, $60,308,320. The amaount of current liabilities not
included in the foregoing capital statement was $594,787,-
870, or $3,183 per mile of fine.

STRIKES IN FRANCE

The French workman is flot usually a patient and
reflective man. On the contrarv, lie is--ori is repute(l
to be-rather turbulent and inîpracticable. This un-

pruýssion, however, miay' be exaggerated. As a striker.
at ail events, lie is aipt to be excitable. It appears that

XVoilkmeni's strikes in France have increased during ilie
last four years in an alarnig proportion, ifl spite of

thec niany legisiative measures intended to improve the
sitvatîin of the workîing classes. A report sued by

the Labor Bureau in France is quoted by the Paris cor-

respondent of the Economnist. This shows that thec

number of strikes in 1900 was 902, compriflng 222,714

bands, male or female, and involving a loss Of 3,760,577

davs' labor. The similar returls for the previous year

gave onlY 740 strikes, 176,826 haîîds, and 3,550,734

days' work. In 1898, the number of strikes was only

368, in which 82,o65 hands took part, an~d in 1897 tlîe
figures were 365 and 68,875. he resuits of the strikes

of last year were that in less than 25 per cent., or 205,

with 24,216 hands, the strikers were successful; 360,

witli 140,358 hands, ended by a compromise; and ini

337 cases, interesting 50,140 workers, they were

defeated. The strikes were rarely widespread out. 0f

the 932 strikes, 631 concerned only a single firm, coin-

pany or manufactory. Those that extended to two to

100 establishmnents numbered 263; the most widespread
led, however, to, the suspension of work in more than

100 establishments. These were those of the carrnage

pairiers of Paris, of the lauindresses of the samne city

and its environs, of the bakers at Toulon, the carriers

at Bordeaux, tulle makers at Calais, shoemakers,

bakers, and carmen at Marseilles. In 58o strikes the

mc tive was a demand for increase of pay, and of which

113 were successful, 249 compromised, and 218 failed.

0f those strikes, 138 were in textile trades, io9 in

building, 105 in transports, and 51 in metal trades. 0f
66 strikes against reductions of wages, 13 failed. The

Labor Department was flot in possession of information

as to the loss of wages front ail the strikes, but in tîte

cases of 508, the pay not earned amounted to 9,520,-

9 5 3 f, fromn which it infers that the total loss amounted

to about 15 millions of francs ($3,oo0,ooo). Prosecui-
tic ns for acts of violence took place on the occasion of

5. strikes, and there were over four hundred condem-
nations to, fines or impnisonment. In searching for the

car-ses of the increase of strikes in mosî recent years,
the writer hazards the suggestion that the legal mea-

sures to, help the mechanic have resulted in strength-

ening the power of trade unions of workmen, and
weakening the authority of employers.

CANADIAN FUIRNITURE.

Perhaps in no industry have the prosperous conditions
prevailing througha.ut this country been more clearly reflectcd
than in that of furniture. Retailers, not only in the large
citîes, but in the smaller towns as well, have been keepinq
their stocks welI "on the inove," and the result has been tlîat
the factories have been ver actively ernployed in filling
orders to, keep up with the heavy demand from, ail parts. One
suggestion mîight be made to retailers, whicll, if acted on,
w ould result in benefit both ta thernselves and to the whole-
salers. They, many of them, art in the habit of allowxng their
stocks ta get quite low before replenîshing, with the re.sult
that the proposed orders are aIl sent in with a rush. Prices
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are keeping very firm, and ini some lines a tendency towards
advance is shown. So far as ail the indications would show,
the prospects for an equally good flu trade are bright.
Samples of the new lines to be offered will be shown in a
few weeks from now.

One good feature of the preseni. situation is the fact that
Canadian manufacturers seern to have settled down to, the
production of standard liues of a neat, effective character, con-
sequent upon the stimulation of the overdone lad element.
This xneans that the trade is being carried on upon a solid,
even basis, without spurts, but amounting to more in the
long.run, and presenting few disappointments on the score
of exploded fancies. There is stili roomi for improvemen .t as
to style and finish of some Canadian goods, but the tendency
is ail towards improvemnent in these respects. Honest tech-
nique and tasty finish are boutid to win in the end.

With regard to the expert trade, it has increased in some
respects, but manufacturers inay be said to be not over-anxious
to push it. There are several reasons for this, the chie! of
which is that shipments of furniture to other coutitries are
seldom nearly so profitable as the home market, Then, again,
il anything happens to go wrong with a shipment to even a
very small extent, the profits are reduced still more.

One point of great interest te marnufacturers and dealers
in this country is pointed out in a recent number of the Fur-
niture and Upholstery journal, which draws attention to trie
great benefit which has ensued in the United States from the
periodical holding of furniture expositions. It is one unsat-
isfactory feature of the trade at the presenit tinie tihat, in spite
of împroved manufacture and o! a fairly high tariff ini this
country, American furniture is coming in in inereasing quant-
tities. The journal named claims that one ressort for this is
that these furniture shows, with their attractive dispinys, en-
courage purchases from %iisitors (who in nîany cases are
Canadians,, which would otherwise be made at home.

DRESS MATERIALS FOR THE FALL.

One feature which strikes tlic observer interested in the
trade in ladies' dress materi »als for the fall season is their exý
penisiveness, or rather the fact that the expensive grades are
being mo-re largely called for than is usua. Cheaper goonds
can be bought, and are bought, but the popular taste seenms
to ruai in favor of obtaining a good article even though it bc
a little more costly than what bas usually been purchased in
the saine line on previous occasions. Besides this, there has
been a steady upward tenclency in the prices of many mater-
ials for sorte time past, and, in several cases we have heard of,
repeats are costing considerabhy more thani the original
orders. For this the 'good demand and the increased price of
fine wools are hargely respensible.

With regard to the styles which will be worni this faîl,
there is no very special feature about theni tliat draws atten-
tion. H,1-omespuns, satins, chevints are ini favor, and cashmeres,
o! course, are stili aIl the go. Black, cardinal and navy _.ue
are among the favored colors, while what looks like a new,
shade which bias come to stay, is known as hussar bIne, a sort
of cross between a royal and a bright navy. For trimming,
both for dresses and bats, indications point to the renewed
popuilarity of velvet,

Just now the wholesale houses report a certain degree of
slackness in movement, but -sometthing of the kind is always
expected at this tirue of the ycar, especially during such hot
weather. which induces numbhers, o! people to go holiday-
making. There is no idea, however, that the sum total of
trade this surniner is likely to faîl below that of Iast year, and
inideed se far as can be gaugerl from ail the indications, it is
likely te exeeed that of any previous season. No complaints
are heard on the score of pay-cents. and present crop condi-
tions lead dry goods men te anticipate an extra good trade for
the balance of the year.

-The hydrographie survey of Lake Huron, which is
being conducted by the Marine Department, wihl be cern-
plted this season. The work is o! importance, no survey
baving beers made for sixty years, and that a very incomplete

<,ne.Probaly on of Lak~e Superior will bc beïunt next year,

BURDENS ON MINING.

When anything happens to interfere with the usual ci
rent of a business or an industry, especially when its inco-
is threatened or profits for a tinie cease, proprietors ait on
and aaturally, begin to look at items of their outgo, whi
in flush tîmes they would net bother so much about. We wi
about to suggest this usual course as in some degree accou
ing for the recent memnorial submitted te, the Governor-G
eral-in-Council by the British Columbia Mining Associatig
nii]i happening to notice its date, which is 28th Junc. The
fore ut could not have been inspired by the presenit minE
strike, but it complaints have rankled in the signers' mir
for many a day, Nve may be sure. The memorial is lengtl
it would cover two o! our pages; and while it contains se
estimates and percentages, which are arbitrary, and aný
ments lounded on themn which are uncertain, it contains
good deal of lood for reflection.

The blighting o! the metal miaing industry in Brit
Columbia, the memorial says, is not due entirely to natu
causes, but mainhy to unwise legislation. The ore depoi
o! British Columbia promise to equal those found in
Rccky Mountains elsewhere, but their development
utilization are seriously retarded by bad laws. "In maki
these statements, it is clearly recognized that the growth
inetal mining, just new checked, has suffered lrom the inf;
tile diseases that affect the mining industry in other regi<
of the world, to-wit.:. The ordinary elernents of chance ini
bchavior o! ore deposits in new fields; the difficultie.s
Pioneer woirk in new regions; oven-valuation of prospect
mines; stock swindles; bad management, etc, etc. Such eV
which always appear during the early growth of the mini
industry, have been no worse in British Columbia than
other mining regions o! the world, and should gradu2
lessen and disappear as the industry becomes established 2
permanent."

It predicts the crushing ont of metal mining unless si
artificial burdens as certain legislative enactments
removed& The memorialists complain firsi. of the exce.s
pressure o! Dominion, Provincial, and local taxes on
i'o,ooo of white population in British Columbia. Object:
is taken flrst te the customs duties, which are figured out
increase running expenses by 12 per cent.; then the two,
cent. tax on output; excessive incorporation and registrat
lees; vexations fees for boiler inspection, for land titiles,
se, on. Then the Provincial Goverament is arraigned for
vicious eight-hour law, for unwise technical provisions in
Mines' Act, for the Master and Servant Act, which preve
free inflow of labor froni Qther places or provinces. Ag2
the Dominion Alien Act is objected to for ifs effeet o! ke
ing out skilled labor. Finally, the mnemorial asks for
Royal Commission to investigate the whole subjec.

There is net tume to-day to go inte the matter ai. leng
and we meanwhile content ourselves with quoting two strc
paragraphs:

"In individutal capacity, and as an association, we lu
repeatedly informed the Provincial Gioverniment o! oiur f
tress and petitiened 'for relief. These reqUeStS, together w
those for a commission te investigate the industry, h-,
hitherto persistently and invariably been ignored. So far fr
having any prosqpect o! relief every session o! the legislat,
secs new additions te the load, and still more severe legiý
tien is being urged.

"Gcnierally spcaking, there is little hope for proper sec
ity for investors in British Columbia mines, until tlis pol
is changed and radical measures for relie! are adopt,-dY1

The Rossland Miner. of hast Friday, jus. to hand, wjh
devotes three of ifs columns te prnitng the memnorial in f
cditorially endorses the statement made that "the suni total
these artificial burdens of human eniactment is not equalled
any minîng region of the world." Strong languiage this, <
decserving o! attentionj. The Government having alTorde4
British Columbia mining men somne relief in its cnactnen
the silver-lead question. may with propriety look furtiher j
dt grievances o! which this memorial compîains,

R Hansen and other Swedish colonists ai, St. Jos
BCare about te establish a salmoit canaery ai. that lc
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HOW A STRIKE FEELS.

Whit was *vritten for last week's issue about flie tele-

graph strike of 1883 bas attraetüd attention in several

quarters, whichi iakes us tliink a further reference to the sub-

,ect inay prove of interest. What a shock the deprîs ation oh

telegraph facilities gives t0 tranîsactions of ail kinds muâ,t be

felt by a business ni to he understood. How lielpless

would be in'any classes of persons without the use of the wires!

Fancy thic broker wvthout his ticker oî, lus Ilî1mses"; the

com'mercial traveller without his instiuctions; the vessel cap-

tain without his 1emittances; the private hanker in a country

place without bis advices; the grain-buyer withosit his orders;

the reporter cul off fromi hiE eî:torî 0f coursec tlî'ngs werc

différent cighteeni years ago, for the telephione systein had not

spread throughout thse country, and batiks or manufacturers or

merchants had no) altcrnative line, for the C.P.R. telegraph

ivas not then widespread enough to atford any relief. 1'lîe

effect of this sudien strike was, as graphically narrated at the

time:

"The instantaîîcous effeet of the move in ten thousand

commercial offices in Canada and tlie States was surprise,

derangement anxiety, and a sort of hielpless rage agaîist

heaven knows whoîn or what. There were no orders, no

prices, no lunds, noy reports. . . . At noon, in Toronto

office of the G.N.W. Telcgraph, more juan fifty operators left

the keys of their instruments amd walked ou~t at a given signal

frotn thé Statcs. leaving but four promincrft officiais andi a

amaîl boy in the operating room of the company. . , . A

thousand ernphoyees ail over the Dominion had left their

desks d: the saine montenit on 19th July 1883, and business was

prostrate--the wires werc 'dead.'
But the efforts of the coînpany, througb their chief

ificials, to kcep up witlh the business of flic country for a

whole month, were nothing short of hieroic. Ant example of

courageous resource was set by tbe gencral manager, well

secunded by the superintendttnts and chiief operators at various

points. G. H. Burnett at Buffalo did the work of several men

night and day, handliiig an incredible amouit, of press and

private business. A. B. Smith, at Hamilton, deprived of

flfteeii operators, worked at the key from Thursday noon 10

Sunday noon. 72 hours, and with a single youngstdr to assist

bii "kept the hooks clear" 'of messages for the best part of a

wvck. Andi at Toronto plucky and devoted msen like Toye,

Towviserid. Fassori, Curry, McManus, Duperow and George

Little. withi half a dozen woincen operators and two or three

office boys, fought the good fight with an endurance that was
marvellous and almost beyrind praîse.

A reminiscence or two of 188,3 have been supplied by Mr.

NtcNahýly, now of Buffalo, which n'.ay assist in showing thc dis-

jointed conditions which prevaîleti in railway as well as comn-
mercial circles as a result o'f the strike:

"it is years since I wrote for you a description of the

tele-graphbers* strike Of 1883. Yet, there are one or two remnin-

iscences which occur to nie now, and which may have soîne

interest, owing to the well-known persons who contributed 10

thxein.
"1When the strike was declared I was in Petrolea, aYot.,

spetnding niy vacation, and although the wires were stilled and

office doors locked, yet camne a mysterious'despatch request-
ing me to report at Brotherhood headquarters. I obeyed *as

prornptly as possible, leaving*Petr6lea on the Grand Trunk the

,next nlorniing. Reaching London shortly after noon, as we

hast a 20-minu.te stop, I decided to look over the situation,

knowing that the frame of mind of managers and men would

hardly permit a canionical stateinent in the public press.

"On the depot platforni 1 met Mr. J. E. Dawson, di-vision

superintendent and superintendent of tclegraph o.f the western

division of the Grand Trunk. Witb him'i was bis private secre-

tarv, Mr. Batzner and a number of policemen. Mr. Dawson

was- very much pt rturbed. He had been warned by a Strikers'

Comnmittee that nîorning tîxat if the operators on his division
hanîied or were nrdered to 'nandle a single comnmercial mes-

sage, that the strike would be extendedi te the Grand Trunk,

theni thoroughly organizcd in ail branches of railway labor.

MLr. Dawson insisted that I remain tubl 4 o'clock and corne to,
uffalo on the fbyer, and I ,did so.

'ediscussed the 'war' in ail ils stages, and lie finaliy

asked mie to do what 1 cotild to prcveît trouble. 1 was olilged

t0 tell huit that lie could do more than anyone else to avoid

a cotiffict. The strikers were we.ll picketed cutside the railway

gates, which wxere guardcd by special policemnîc. 1 knew

riost of the strikers, andiimy appc.,ranice was as înuch dreadcd

by themi as was another and final ultimatum by Mr. Dawson.

I presuine that the saine tension wvas feit al] ever Canîada in

those first tdays, aîîd, indeed later, aîs 1 badl occasion to realize.

"About the second wc< k or perhaps the early part of tlîe

third wek, 1 went t(, Niagara Falls to rest up, and in th, }se

days 1 usually first made for flic Prospect House, that fautons

borne of visiting royalty, with the view of having a sinoke and

chat with its ge-iial pi oprictor, who had a well equipped tee

grraph office, and swas himself an operator. He was liot at

home, und Mrs. Tsaacs, wlîo had been reading stories of deeds

of viîolence, tlîrratred or peî petrated, irnmediately surniised

that I had corne aîs tlie ad'ancc guard of 'that band of anar-

chists,' probablv imagining that I bail my pockets filledl with

dynamite, andi meant to blow up the hosteli y, guests, farnily

and servants. I 'mnade gond' by gettîiig away, and later liad

a hearty laugh over the affair with proprietor Isaacs."

Buffalo, N.Y. 29th July, igo:. j.H. MN

A LAND LOAN COMPANY.

Editor MONETARY Timus.

Si,-I think you would do a public service by pubiîshing

the following facts concerning the York Coulity Loan and

Savings Company, of Toronto. This conipany has întroduced a

petty juvenile investment seheme, by whicli ït effers ta colle,:t

fis e cents per month for a period of five years professing ta

pay interest ai 3 Per cent,, but no interest is allowed on a frac-

tion of a dollar. Analyzing this schense, 1 find that twenty

months must clapsýe beforc interest-bearîing comnneners, and

tha. the total intorest for the period is about 25 cents. 'fic

prospect of sucli a small returfi is su insignificant that it

wt'uld flot induce anyone ta invest, consislering ahl the tinie

amd bother required. The sanie labor o11 the part of an in-

xestor would sullfice for ten tiînes the returil. Moreover, this

method is fearfully productive of lapses, in which case the

vwhole children's savings are 10 go 10 the company, to help

swcll its reserve and contingent accounts. The mnethod tfie

cormpany adopts in operating this seheme is unususlly ex-

pensive. Agents are running around city and country after

five-cent pices, whio could witliflic saine labor colect *io

bis. In that case theexpense 15 200 tiles as great, hence

the profits must be proportionally less.

Let me now proceed to analyze the Government Report of

this conîpany for igoo. The York County Loan and Savings

Cornpany has $242,382.15'in real estate, lfreehold land, includ-

ing buildings," being an increase in land spéculation of

$90,431.90 over the previous year. And all the revenue de-

rîved froni thîs investment by way of rein is $2,285.95, whiclî is

lcss than i per cent. return.
Then it has invested in mortgages, $6io,o7,9.o4, and in-

vested ini share boans, $4s,652; making a total of $655,731.04.
The interest derived fromn this invesîrnent is $25,335-49, or at

the rate of 3.4-5 per cent. per annum.

Taking now 'the total amount of real estate, $242,382.15:

mortgages, $6iooM9o4; share boans, $45,652; making a total of

$8g8,î13.19. I find that tbis realized only $27,621.44, being a

return Of 3.34 per cent. How is this expense to be replaced by

interest earnings, while taking for expenseS 45 per cent. of the

first year, and 2o per cent. of the balance of stock in force ?

Sec Art. VI.. Sec. 2.

SMr. Pkillips, as president, dlaimrs commission or brokey-

age, travelling expenses, and advances to agents, to be only

$1,3,246.70. when the agents' commission for coilecting $474,-

990.52 on instalment stock during 1900, at 5 per cent. (their

rate paid 10, collectors), amounits to $23,749.52- This does flot

include first commissions Of $3.25 per share for securing

shares. I arni dealing only wjth instalmfent stock, not with

full paid stock of $49,67e, issued in igoo, which would mean

an additional expenseý.
Interest distributed or credited at 4 per cent., equals

149
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$t3,o7&49, and at 5 per cent., $17,412.13; shows a total dis-
tribution Of $3o,49o.62.- While total revenue from investments
was: lnterest on mortgages and share loans, $25,335,4, and
from relits, $2,285.95, which mnakes a total of $27,021.44; show-
ing incarme 42,869.18 less than distribution.

This conipany having $i,oo2,480.89 of total assets by its
9th annual statement, the earniigs on this assct appear it
$27,621.44, which is 2ý4 per cent., the smallest interest earnings
of ail companies in the Governuient Report of 1900

Continuing with mny analysis, I turn to the Government
Report of 1898, and find liability on instalment stock, $240,-
3X1.43, while the Governoment Report, of i89» shows lapses,
suspensions, and withclrawals amounting to $195,729.41, thus
wiping out the entire instalment stock of i89g, less $44,582.o2.
The company claimed their liabilities on instalment stock in
i8gq to be only $41 5,88629, while having collected that same
year $394,304.27, making $24,582.02 total liability for ail their
capital since incorporation of 1891.

StilI further, $415,886.29 was the fult amount of liabilities
of instalment stock of 1i9», and in i90o there had been lapsed,
suspended and paid, out, $254,945.72. It looks unreasonable to
report a company receiving $474,goo.SZ, in 1900, to have lapsed
and withdrawn in 1901 the entire stock with the' excception of
$160,940.79-

Forty-nine foreclosures, amounting to $28,(>54.o4, in one
year, as shown on page 258, shows very bad judgment %vas
exercîsed in the I.oan Departînent. Now they are resorting
to speculation in real lestate, which <roui interest earnings
has already been proved to be an unsatisfactory form of
investuient.

Such a state of affairs sbould cause alarm to the share-
holders for the safety of their montey. Agents must either be
ignorant of the condition of this concern or stifie their con-
sciences in introducing the stock to the public.

Mr. Phillips' next introduction msay be a realty company
or a railroad to the moon, nothing being impossible to an
amateur of a few years' experience in the financial business.

Sir, I believe an investigation of the affairs of this comn-
pany isas necessary now as when twenty-one shareholders in
Hamilton signed a requisition for an investigation, which was
prevented by the president purchasing their stock, etc. Your
paper ably dealt with this matter of that date, November 5th,
1895.ENua.

Toronto, July, i905.

AUSTRALIAN PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

A letter from Melbourne, under date i3th June, com-
mnents upon an article under this caption which appeared ni
the Special Australian Number of The Monetary Times, on
26th April last. Its wrîer, Mr. J. P. Bainbridge, jr., who,
signs himself secretary of the Incorporated Institute of Ac-
counitants, Victoria, takes exception w one or two points in
our article. Thus:

"You refer to what you term 'The Incorporated Account-
ants at the Colony of Victoria,' a description which in Mel-
bourne would probably bc hetd to refer to my institute; but
your subsequent remarks inake it clear that you refer to the
brandi in Victoria of the Society of Accountants and
Atiditors, which is an English body. The Victorian meuibership
of the society is soniething under fifty, nearly one-third of
whomn secured theîr first qualifications in nîy institute, and
afterwards proceeded to take out an ad eundem membership
in the society; while the Victorian. members of my institute
number nearly 2oo; and apart from mere numbers there is net
aî leading firm of public accountarîts in the State which, is not
represented in my institute by at least one miember, while in
most cases every member of the firim i8 a mnember of the il'-
stitute. As regards the recognition of "Public Auditors' bY
the Legistature, I, was unaware, tintil I saw your article, that
we Victorian accounitants had achieved anything to be proud
of in that direction; and I amn certainly of the opinion that the
Amiericin accouintants are still entitled to credit foi beinig the
Rirs-, to secure the legalization of tht profession. What the
Victorian egisiature did was to enact that only auditors

whohadbee liensd y a Goverient board sbould be cap-

able of acting as auditors to public companies. In deflnir
the qualifications of those who should be entitled to recei,
licenses, meuibers of îny institute and of the society, int,
alia, were certainly included, but in other directions the requi
ite qualifications (?) were made so slight as to give licelîses i
aIl sorts and conditions of men; and this sa chagriued ti
general body of genuine public accountants that tht>- oon
binied for the purpose of introdncing a bill into Parliamnei
with the abject of having the profession legalized., The b~
has not yet been dealt with and is still before the Legislature

BANKING AND FINANCIAL ITEMS.

Two rather important absorptions have been made pubi
in England during July. The first is the acquirement by ti
London City and Midland Bank of the business of the Sheffle
Union Banking Company, Limited, a concern with a capit
of £î8oooo, a reserve of f68,ooo, and deposits amountîng
£41391,641. The City and Midland thus obtains a position~
Sheffield, the banking of which bas hitherto been mainly coi
ducted by local institutions. The other announcement is ti
absorption of the Cumberland Union Bank by the York Ci.
and County Bank, Limited. Iu this case the local. instit,
tbon bas undoubtedly pursued a very wise course in mergir
îts idenîty. Of this the Economist, of 2oth Jtily, say
"Bsides its capital of £25o,ooo, tbis bank bas a reserve fur
of ii6o,ooo, indésted in Conisols, and up ta last year had reg,
larly paid dividends of 8 per cent. per annum, reduced la
year to 7 per cent. There is cousequently a sound business
bc acquired, and the arrangement now annovîîced is clear
ta the advantage of both the contracting parties."

The Dominion Government bas decided not to disall0
the Loan Societies' Act, passed by the British Columbia Legi
lature, in the session of i9oo, which provides, among ,th,
inatters, that boan and investment societies doing, business
the province should deposit certain securities wîith the Pr,
vîincial Minister of Finance. Objection was made to this, c
tht ground that the province had no right to impose su(<
conditions upon companies holding Dominion charters. As
resuit of these representations, the Legislature at its sessic
of 1901 passed a bill to amend the Act cf I9oo, by providir
that the clauses requiring deposit of securities "shaîl n,
apply to companies incorporated under statute of the Parui
ment of Canada." A certified copy of this ameudment havi,
been duly forwarded to Ottawa, the Minister of Justi,
reported that there was no rlecessity for disallowance of t,
Act.

INSURANCE NOTES.

The underwriters have settled the 'insurance
steamrer, "Hero," burued at Belleville on June 141h. Th
pany received $i5,ooo, the full amount claimed. It is C
that they will be able to save the hull of the ill-fated

The Grand Loyal Orange Lodge, of British
America, which was holding meetings in Toronto last
decided to double the 'assessment on members. Th
good -workW goes on of miaking insurance assessments
qearly adequate to their neccssities.

It is annouuced that, as a rrsult of the loss of the
ships "Assyrian" and "Lusitania," off the Newfot
ccast, two important British marine insurance companji
withdrawn from insuring goods upon open policies iii,
the St. Lawrence, and have cancelled aIl their existinj
cies relating to the same business.,

A remarkable illustration of what may be doue in t
of accumulation by a well-couducted life company is g
the last issue of "Life Echoes." 'In the early years
Caînada Life, M. William Hall took out a policy i
compauy. He now tells what it bas doue for him: -I
tion to the cash profits of $643.4o, received to date, I
cash loan on the policy amnounting to nearly ils face
so that on a poîicy of $400, 1 have received in cas
$i,ooo, and have an annual income guaranteed during1
berides being relieved of paymients of premiums f~
future."
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A disastrous fire 5wept over the village of Laprairiel
(iar Morttreai), on the 26th it., and destroycd the Notre
Dame Couvent and scveral other buildings. 'lhc loss is ïtboîît

$70,000, partially insured. Other fircs of tlie xeek were at

Suielter Lake, near Grand Forks, where Spraggett's saw-

ruii was destroyed, at a total ioss, including iumiŽcr, of aîbout

$3o,coo, partially insured; ani at H-amilton, whiere Frecian&
C.s fertilizer works were partiaiiy destro> cd. Loss, $5,oo

FOR GROCERS AND PROVIS1ON DELErLXS.

'Jhe Montreai Retail Groccrs' Association heij a nuiuster

pïcrnc at 1'îattsburg, IN.y., 011 the 17th nit.

Last reports from Live.rpool stated that fur iuutter a quiet

demand existed. Canadian creanîery in boxes was worth jus.i

to 98s. in Liverpool.

The Eider-Decînpster ;àteamshxp M*Nontcalim" leases Mont-

real for Bristol this week with 35o cattle, 20o,000 boxes, oi

chtese, i,ooo boxces of butter andi a gencral cargo.

Valencia reports to hand recently speàk of biail storis

having damaged the raisin crop to the extent of sortie 40,o00

cwts. Forecasts as to probable prices are vague.

The foilowîng prices for bacon are the iatest reported

front Liverpool: Canadian Witshire sides, 58s. to ôos.; long

rib, 53s. 6d. to 56s. 6d.; Cutmberland eut, 515. to 53s4; hain,

53s- to .579.

The Oid Country market for checse is jipîin, and tiiere is

a steady denîiand. On the 2oth tit. finest new Caniadian was

rcaiizing in Liverpool, 455. to 46s., and in London, 45s,. tO
48s. for white, and 47S. to 48S. for coiored.

Great rejoicing la expressed in British Columbia over flic

settiemeitît of tie salînoît canner> strîke. Tire basrs of tiîî

seuliement is î24'2 cents per fi,,li for oire-quai ter of the icutre

pack, and io cenîts for the other three-quarters. Th is lias

been agreed to by both parties.

The seventh annual meetig ot tire National Apple Slîip-

pers' Association wiil take place in Toronto on the 7th, .,tlî

and qth mîst. The presideîît ut tlî,s association is Mr. Geo. t_

Richardson, of Leavcnwortb, Kansas, and the Canadian sec-

retary 15 Mn. H. A. Dawson, l7ononto.
Owing to, the continued advance in the price of raw

inaterial, Eddy's matches have now gone up 2oc. per case.

Prices are now as foliows: Telegraph, single cases, ý4.20, hive-

case lots, $4; telephone, single cases, $4,10, iwc-case lots,

$3,9o. Parlor matches remain the sanie as before.

Raisin gnowers in California are about to try a remark-

able experirnent in combining. They are fornfing an associa-

tion which will lease the vineyard front ts membens, who wiii

virtuaily act as hired men. The resuit of this attemipt to keep

prices up wiil be watched with a good deai of interest.

The Pacifie Fish & Coid Storage Conmpany has seiected a

site just beiow the New Westminster terminus of the pro-

posed Fraser River bridge. The conlpany, which is capital-

ized at $100,000, is composed entirely of Nanaimo cap)italists.

with A. R. Johiiston as president. The chief business of the
conipany is tu engage in the halibut fishing ou a large scale.

The Dairy and Food Departinent of the State of Minne-

sota have discovered the presence of a new adulterant for mitlk,
known as viscogen. It is a synup composed of sugar, lume and

water, and bas the effect of making îniik appear very mutch

richier than it actitaily is. Dy its use though it is îlot actually
injurlous to health, milk and cream are palnîed off whicb are
far belowv standard.

A correspondent of the Montreal Witness suggests, as a

caus1ýe of the compiaints in England as to the poor qutiy of

sortie Canadian zheese the mariner in wlîiel it Îs exposied to.
the suri on the railroads. H1e saw 6o boxes of cheese the other

day in a C.P.R. truck without any tarpaulin protection, atnd
this; exposure during bot weatber înust have lowered ils qual-
îty to a very appreciabie extent.

The poultny-naising éxperiments at Wbîthy, Ont.. wbieb
are being conduicted tinder the superintendence of Mr. F. C.

lart, poultry expert to the Departmerît of Agriculture, are

said to be provîîîg ;.great success. t. hiekeis list twelve
,' eks old, on a dict of ground oats and siin nnilk, aîîd wîtiî
a liniitei range for exercise, hav e already ireacliei a weight ot

threc pouîîds eiglit minces.

FOR DRY GOODS MEtN.

lTîe cliief featarc of the fail miillinery season is likely to be
tlic large <îuantity uf veli et worni.

The extreine prïces that cottoil y arn spiiiuers ar., 110w de-
înaîding in New York have checked tradinîg very miatcriaîiy.

Market quotations are 4 c. to ie. higher below askiîîg price.

t looks as tlîough the spirilers were tryiîîg to force ttic mar-

ket too rapidly.

Thle raw silk mnarket in Lyons is quict. Tlue market lias

entered into its usual period of sunînser quitties as far aýs

purchases for legïtimate consuinîption aie coiîcerned. 1'rices

arc firii, lîowever, and buycrs who have 10 purcliase f,>r actual
needs obifant no concessions. But buyers, as a rule, are not

in the market, and are wai*ting for developîinciis.

The prices of Canadiaiî cotton goods reillail i ery firm. Anl

adiaîîee is probable in shctïiîgs, as sonîe of flic miaiiufactua -

ers have already begun to refuse to book orders at prices

wlîich obtaitied a week or so ago. A reductioii took place a
few days ago in soîne huecs of spool cotton, owixig to the fact
tlîat large sbipnîents were sent into this country f romt "n
lanîd at rcduced prices.

At last some good rains havec fallen in Teuxas, AXlabamna,
M;ssissippi and Louisiana, witlî good prospects of îaîn i

No-rth Texas, Oklahoma and other States where it is so mntielî

needed. This, in conjuniction with lower Liverpool cables,
bas had the cîfect of weakcîîing the mnarket to a very apprccd

able' extent. Sirnce îast xveck futures hîave dropped about lorty
poîits, Septenîber being niow quoteil 7.26c., against 7.65c.

iast week, Spot prices have also had a coîîsiderable dro--p,

being now 8%c., against 8' 2c. last week.-l)ry tioodIs Econo-
nlist.

With the bighest tariff on wool tlîat the country ever saw,
staîndard Ohio wool is now ebeaper îlîaî it was before flie

Dîîîgley tariff rates were adopti d. Thei "*protective" tdrîft,

instead of stiînul'sîing wool prices, lias ,timulated plîenonîen-

ally the production of cbicaper sîibstitiîtes for wool. Science

and enterprise bave caused variovs treatiinents of,otlîer fibers

in sucb a way that the world is geting along with less wool
than it formerly nceded. The flocks are decreasing in number

and the wooi suîîply is falling ofi. Yct the price goes dowît

îand down. Ohio fleeces wbich wene wortb 35 cents a pound
in îgoo are now worth but 27 cents a porind. And thîe profes-

sional wool growers are saying that thcy miust bave a stili

hîgher tariff. They iearn notbing. They would find that a
bighen tariff wouid have tbe effect to increase stili more the

supply of substittittes for wool. As tbe tariff on wool goes up
the price of wool will coin- down.-Cîcago Cîtronicle.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

ANNUAL REPORT COLLIrWOOD BO0ARD 0F TitADE.-An

i]lustrated pamphlet, containing an outline of the hîstory, posi-
Stion and business advantages of Çollingwood, Ont., annuai

report of the Board of Trade of that town, iists of its members.

There are severai illustrations.

STATISTIcAL Y'EAR-Boot( OF CANADA FOR i90.-hI very

corîpact forni, and witb a generaliy agrecable clearncss of
type, tbis valuable book contains a vast deal of information
about Canada. Care bas been given to the Index, xahich fis

soine .26 pages. Nor are its contents confined to Canadian

matters. The Enghih and Amiericani trade neturns bave been

drawn upon foi statistics of imports and exports of a variety of
thinga pertaining to those countries and to Britishî colonies fan
abroad.

THz~ ANNuAi. FiNANCIAT. Rîsvîaw.-This volume of 323
Pages is compiled by W. R. Houston, of the Dominion Bank,

and 15 described in tbe tille page as "A carefully revised precis
of facts regarding secuuîties listed on the Montreal and Tor-
onto stock exehanges." In addition to a lot of figures illus-
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trating the rise and fali of varions stocks iii ditferent years,
the book contains, a really valuable feature in the shape of bal-
ance sheets of the banks, loan societies, 1 iust compan s, 1 in-
surance conipaniis. uîining bodies and irîdustrial concerne of
Canada. It xvili prove a serviceable compendium forbusiness
offies, especially foi such as have frcquent occasion to conslt
halance sheets of such associations as conte within its purview.
The contents arc coipiled with itelligenice; Pages 31o and .3i:
-ire an illustration of this. The book i., publishied by Wni.
Briggs, Wesley Buildings, Toronto. Price, $3, including ap-
pendix to be issucd later.

PRizE LiST, Toronto Industrial Fair. This prîze list of
88 pages, besides giviiîg information which its naine implies,
givt-s lists of thc principal faits to be held in the United States
thîs year as well as in Canada. Arnong the illustrations is one
of the iiew dairy building and une of the new art gallery.
These, however, arc inýnu1.ibus.

INDUSTRIAL NEWS.

The Annapolis town council has decided to, assist the
Torbrook Snselting Co., ini establishing works there.

The New Brunswick Petroleumn Company, Limlitod,
.Moncton, is reported to be meeting with great success ini its
prospecting. Tht present.well is producing at the rate of
eight, barrels per day.

Belgium now possesses the highest chimney in the world,
the ISilver Works Company, ait Aintwerp, having c.ompleted
a shaft 410 feet high. The interior diamneter ait the base is about
25 feet, and at the top ii feet, and the chimney is topped by
a lightrîng conductor nearly 50 feet high.

The biggest raft of logs ever towed on Lake Superior
reached Duluth last week. It contained between 7,500,000 and
8,ooo,ooo feet. lIt was moved fromn Pigeon river, i8o miles
down the north short of Lake Superior, and made the trip iii
eight days, an average speed of about a mile an hour. Tht
raft reached Duluth witkout loîs.

The Furniture and Upholsterers' Journa gives sorte par-
ticulars, of tht rapid progress which is being made with tht
ncw factories of the Knechtel Furniture Co., at Hanover. The
factory will' bc of cernent, about 238 feet long and 82 fect %vide,
three stories high. The warerooms will also be three stoIries
in height, besides basement, 165 feet long and 7o feet wide.
Both buildings wiil be fitted with modemn conveniences ini ail
re..spects. The conmpany is also biglding a large warehouse in
Southampton.

-The elevcnth annual Industrial Exhibition ait Winnipeg
was formally opcned by Lieut.-Govemnor McMillan on tht
agth tilt. The president, Mr. Thompson, miade a speech ait
the apening, which was full of confidence and enthusiasmn as
to the future of our great West.

-For the year endinig June 3oth, 1901, the exporte froin
Toronto to the United States amounted iii valve to, $i,85i,7o5,
exclusive of consigninents amou)tntinig to under $ioo. The
chief items were $372,.359 woîth of bullion, $176,806 of cattie
anýd calves, $27,476 of animais, far b)reeding puiposes, $bo8,547
of emnigrants' effects, $177,4-7 of guni chicle (the raw material
of chewing guru), $33,686 of horsts, $39,931 of sheep and
lambs, $82,o87 of wheat, $29,366 of whisky, 63,229 of wool,
$1152,282 of tea. The exports amnounted to $î,562,5o7i andl in
1898 the total was only $i,85i,7o5.

.- An addition is shortiy to be made to the list of Caeua-
dian banks. About Septeinber or October, we are told, tht
Sovereign Bank of Canada will open its doors for business.
lIs authorized capital is two millions of dollars, and its paîd
capital will bc ont million. The dimectors are miostly Mlont-
real and Ontario nien, and the general manager is to be Mr.
Duncan M. Stewart, formnerly inspector of tht Ro(-yal Baànk ol
Canada, a capable and energetic mian.

SUGGESTION TO ADVERTISERS.

Not every advertiser lînows how to advertise. Some think if
can only get a community to talk about their ads. that they have
complished the desired mesult. Others think if they can sell aIl of
season's goods, ibis is the sum and substance of the whole prob
Others again are not satisfied unless they have first of aIl origin
better schemes* of advertising than their competitore. sold more s
and created a more favorable impression of their concern gener;
The last kind of publicity is, perhaps, preferable to any other.

Talk is ch.-ap always, and whïle notoriety may accomplish sc
thing for somebody yet it is not aIl that respectable firms desire to
at, although it hasenriched some people. To make direct sales is
always most important either. la nine casies, out of ten, we ventur
state, tht firm or individ ual ac.vertisem who weighs carefully each s t
ment made in the space occupied, gives reliable information ai
the gonds mtntioned, and backs these features up by using b usi n
like met'hods in dealing with the party or parties attracted by
advertisement, wil in a pemiod of ten years be worth more and be d(
a better trade than the fellow who goes in for advetsing merely f
the standpoint of a I quick retumu no matter who gets fooled.'

Owing tô the mnltiplicity of advertisements ln the MoN.RT
Timits t î s quite a hard matter for our printer to make each
evemy advertisement appear as thongh i were the only ont on
page. If type only is used, such a thing is nearly impossi
but where good cuis or neat borders are utilized it is poýssible to ni
each one stand out., We would like every advertiser in these colui
to pay attention to, tht copy sent in, and to ste that the cuts furnis
us are attractive and well made. Tht Fensoni Elevator space on
front page le weI 'occupied, so is tht Metallic Roofing Compan
Gurnty's column advertisements are always admired and read, sc
Barber & Elis' haif column. Some of tht financial and insu ra
cards are easily Aiore readable than others on account of the mna
înserted, and we mean by this that some bave ton much mattei
them, white others have proportioned the matter to the space. i
advertisîng department le meady always to, assist in any manner posai
snch as preparing copy fromn catalogues, etc., having cuts made anc
e-arranging epace, with any of our clients.

FALL FAIRS.

The following je a liet of faire: -already set to take place
autumn

Central Canada, Ottawa ..... ............... Sept. 14-22
Western Manitoba, Brandon ......... ........ JUlY 23 26
Industrial Fair, Toronto... ........ ...... Aug. 26-SePt. 7
Eastern, Sherbrooke .................. Aug. 31-Sept.- 7
Western l'air, Lond on............... ....... Sept. 5-,4
Kingston, Kingston.................. ........ Sept. 9-.
Nova Scotia, Halifax........................ Sept. 14-21
Guelph Central, Guelph...............Set 17-19
Peterbomo' Central, Peterboro ............ .... Sept. 24-26
Lindsay .................... ...... .. >.... .. Sept. 26-28
Peirnsular, Chatham........................ Oct. 8-se
Woodbrldge, Wooidbridge..................... Oct. 16-17

MA14iTOBA AND N.W.T.
Carherry ........................ ...... .... july 18-19
Portage-la-Prai*re......................J,îîl] y 23-25
Brandon........................July 23-z6
Winnipeg,................ ....... .... ýJUlY 29-Allg. a
Qu'Appelle .......... .l......... .... ....... Aîîg 748
Regina........................ .... .... ÀAug. 13-14

CLEARLNG HoLISE:xqIUi.ES.

The followlng are the figures of Canadien clearing house for~
wtelt ended wittb Thursciay, August lut 1901, compared wlth tb
of the prevlous weok :

CLEARINOb. Auet i.i, 1901. july 2ath, 1901.
Montreal..........15199,056 317,353,962
'Toronto .................... 10,107,836 lu.835,3OD
Winaipez . .. ................. 2,037,906 1,860.468
Halifaxç................. ...... 1,647,999 1.795.781
k4amilton..... ................. 77,80069,5
St. John..................... 701,417 809,587
Vancouver.................... 811,669 1,258,188,
Victoria ..... ....... ..... * 571,764 616,874
Quebte..................... 1204995 1,453,3

A~ggregate baiances, this week,
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A NxNAlmo despatch says that t'xo
prospectors have discovered a very ricli
quartz proposition ai Departure Bîýy.
two mîles from that city. They have
staked out an extensive area. others
are rushing to the spot, and there is
nxuch excittment over the discoverv
Sanîples of rock, experts declare, will
run very higli.

A CLAUSE in the new shipping regula-
tiens rends: 'Unregistered vessel boats
and scows, built in Canada, may take
bonded goods at a Canadian port on the
Yukon river and transport the same to
another Canadian port or to a foreign
port on the Yukon river, under special
customs manifests, in "such forrns, and
eubject ta such rules and conditions as
shall be prescribed by the minister of
customs."

Tuy officers and directors of the
Chicago & Western Indiana Rail way
have been holding meeting in Montreal
to try ta coule ta sorte decision respect-
irig the elevated road to, be erected by the
comnpany in Chicago, between Sixtcenth
and Seventy-Third streets, It was defi-
nitely decided that the road should be
built by the company. It is thought that
the undertaking will cost about $6,ooo.-
oaa. Grand Trunk officiais are interest-
tai in the above company.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, 31st July, 1901.

Ashes.-Business în asiles has been
very quiet, owing to the continned
sniall receipts The demand from abroad
is principally for pearis, which are scarce
hiere, anid firmly held at $6.50 to $7 per
zoo Ibs. There is no change in pots.
th( market being duil but steady at $4.25
for firsts, and at $3.8o for seconds.

Cements and Firebricks.-There has
been no improvement in the demand for
cernenit, and considering the season oÀ
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THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Life Insurance Com-
panies in the United States. Has been dolng business for ve
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Ciaims. averaging one for evcry
two minutes of eacb business day of eight bours, and bas Five
Million Pollcy-holders

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment to any
honest. capable, industriaus mnan, wba is willing ta begîn at the
bottom and acqtire a knowledge of the iletails of the busienas.
He cau by diligent study and practical experlence demonstrate
his capacit>' and establisb his claim to the highest position in
the field in the Rift ofthe Company'. It is wîbin bis certain
reach. The opportunities for rnerited advancementare unlimited.
Ail needed explaniatlons will b. furnlsbed upon application to
tbe Company's Superintendents ini any of the principal cies.

BEKANCE OFFCES IN CANADA:

Hamilton. Canada- 7 James Street South- W. C. Nilea, Supt.

London, Caiada-ROOn, 4. Dufield Bluck, Duridas and Clarence Street#-Ceo.
H. Smith. Supt.

Montreal, Canada- i<7ç St. Catherines Street-Chas. Stansfield. Supi.

M'a Board of Trade Building. 4. St. Sacrament Street-
H enry Briggs, Supt.

Ottawa, Canada-Metrapolitan Lifé Buildjng. Metcalte and Quten Streeg-
setn. E. C. Thornion, Supt.

Quebec, Canada-Roin ta, Peopîcex Builditig, sâ,5 St. Peter Street-Geo. K.-
deKCappelle, Supt.

Toronto, Can.-Conféderation 1 dfe Bldg.. Vongi. St.-W. 0. Waahburn. Supt
"Lawlar Building, Kîttg and Yonge Street*. COoms 32 and 34-

Pisese Keefe & Co.
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TORONTO PRUCES CURRENT.
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Special .. ......

WRate.

0 02# 002
0 02â 03
003 008*
025 040
0297 0 80

0 05 O 6

0 10 O 10
0 le0 00
0922 0 85
025 0 28
020 030
1250 1 10
0 1-6 O 18
no8 080

000 838

0oui à.69
000 468
o 00 4 43
000 415l

03 0090

017 043

0 18 0650
09W0 06s

015 on6
016 066

o 80 O 80
0850 do5
a022 08W

o 14 O go
0O9 050
098 085
09se 0 85
016 022a
016 016e
0 14 018a
090 055

0 68 0 00
082 000

0389 020
0839 020
0 36 020

073 020
0839 020
0 40 0 0

068 020
087 020
063 000

062 00W
070 000
084 000

la bd IL~

1 14 4 8?
0 60 2 22

066 a 40
065 210
0 dg 225
08W 260
1 15 2 90
8 Iiô y 20
820 6 45
t 25 8 70

Nains af Article,

Uaadwa'u.--Ca.

WISE:
Brase. - -Il - -

Coper Wlre .... ...

Coil chatu ln. .....
Barbed we ...........

Irqu pipe. aIn ..
Satellsa, flot berd ....

Bolier tubes, 2 in ....

SSSL: Cat ........
Black Dlamand.......
Boler plate, 1, l.....

-. 0 to y........

10 tud l2dy .........
laand 9dy........
10 and 12 dy......
8 snd 9 dy .... : .....
8 ad Y...............

2 dy....................

WRebales ............

Manarch...............
HORSE Snozs, 100 Iba...

CANAD)A PLASe. ailldu
1

.
LiUon à Pol .............
FulIl'U.d...... ......

Tix PLATES IC.......

WISDOW GLASS:
U8 and under.

Sa1ta d . . .......

Rops: Manila brefl...
Sisal .... .........

Axes:
Single Bfita .... ........
Double . ~.......
Cod Qil Imp gai
Pal,". lb.
Lard, ext ......

Oi 
a...... ..

insed, 
boue 

. ....

Seat staw.
pale S.R.

Pîetroeuai

CP. WTe ts.

-Amurian Waller White

Piluts, "e
White Lead pr

lu on1, 2asLe
White Lead, dry ....
Red Loadassines
Venetian lIed, Eg
Yellow Ochre, French.

VermIlon,ý Bng....
Varvtsb, No. 1î ion
Vain"., No. 1 Carr.
Br o, a........-
Putty, la brLpe 100 ÎIÎbm;

ô8M 0
675 O
658 6
1 75 a
1 60 2a
095 1
090 1
1 60 1
060 O
00

210 2

TiNg . c. ..... Al0........,...l. £90 W
InOt.....- .n .1 1,11 oeý sine vitriol 0 06j 0 07t1

Wboleeale
Rates.

O no 0 8
00 0 2 8
3 lis 5 OW
4 20 O t.0
3 0s O 00

03 00 il 90
87à 0021
824 10%

015 000
o l7j O GO

a i O 14
00 000

2 25 0 00
2 10 000
2 25 0 00

0 00 2355
000 941
000 1 45
000 2650
o 00 2 65
0ou 2 76
000 300J
0 00 a845

2253 0 00
0 10 000
dis 50-76
dl'1 50.îu

8 60 0 ce
a J0O O0U
3 16 O0GO
8 85 0 W
4200 0 00

4 15 020
&M5 000
&485 000
51là 000
5650 0 ce

000 0 18
000 010
0 03 00Ou

675 W0
i 00 1 0

038 0do
o 0 0W

00 0680
087 089084 085

180 14a
0419 080
054 05

000 03
0 00 01lot

... . .... Bimston 0 0W 0 50She«t.-........ 028 0 2M4 Bo ... .... 006 000 blu hite, ltand ind-1 go 0in-.,LSA» B a 000 ce Caunpbor........ . 109 los 'n ....

PI.......e ........ 5 06 0 .1 CUIWWboliA d........... 0is 046 black, à lj.~5e......00505 Cgauono OU........ a g9 oula Blrcb, ....
Sho, om00 78 501l CasisSd 021e 005e ditss~ 4xta88tA0tlm0ny7à....-.. O OBI 094 lot I in ...

Soder.hf.lit. b... 090o021 'à LgO........ 18513 QI% DI Baawo 9
SleSi 09000 ' l gO dbuik 018 Ji8 2aa n ......Basa: Sheet..M.ilt..... 01 8 oe 0521 n150e, HsmitonPfg...2 602 .eth ., .............. 000 8 ttiu,1"..

Refined........... l ~ ptlb....... 028529 Oit 0 "S" (h ut

Ber s.,...... .... 17 5 00 200 Indie 376iSt ystweuel,............,..060 IfnIlU -........... so î 0 Z5
ew eh -..... 0 0 Mop Supr........ 21 200 0k 10 Elm Soit...

Barriikttu ...... ...... 11 000 pinaGum ..... .... M . 010 01 75 aj"

le si Ssatpe t.. l a SOl8 . .1i n ~
a'il. ......... De 0 01os SeLeman.,., .0S 9 --- 1 S"4 o ok
Ga.g 6......... ..... 4105 001 009PrsGen:..,:.: 0 1 c 2 WH Pl ih" 1 'Tak l t ...... 4 0 h......,1 C Pau oie...............30 . B 5 n 75 Hikr. à

G "VNIZ IS.,. ... ll...............t ... - WIIMWLM1..'

Osnhd Urulitic.
PiNS£ APPt..- Extra Standard ... dos. 2 1

Il Standard ......
RAsramaiis . .. ...........
PtcsAwiS fbs ........ ......

*4 . ....................
I. s'a ...... .............. "

PLUus-Greeng~2a..... I
s,e a...1.....

Damsan, a2e......... "
Ap.e.s -GaI. Caus ................ " Il

Il -S.. ............... .... o
Blueberries 2's ..... .............. " O k
Cberrles-White 2,s............" 2t

Phneappin a ........................ ' P
STaAWBERRISS ........ ...... ... ~ S

CGann.d Vegilloable.
BEANO-l'a. Wax and Refuge .. " 0

CatN-l'a, Ctandard ............
PEA5- re,............... . .

PcmraîN5-3,s .................... "..
rOMATOES-3Ye, Standard ........ _ 2

11gb, Noewi, lgaml-um. I
mACeEEEtL...... .pedos 5

SALMrON- Cahoes ................... ~
LOS- X So$kflot..................1

SAnDîions-Albsrs,[a:::.::pru

' Sportsmen, J', key opiner 0:

Frnc, 0 o

cl Canadian, l'a ...... ... 
Caîowq-Bonilss, Aylmer, l'a ...

2 don.................. pu doi.o i
Ducx-Bonileis, Aylmer. l'a, 2 don Si

Tu"ky Bouelesa Aylmer l'a. 2 do. " 1
PIE' 213x-Aylmer l6 4a, 2 dos-.. 2
Coaexn Bzar-Catk's, 1'a, do&... "

Os. . Clark'i, ils, ! des....:
Ox TNou-Clakeils..............

Ois................9

Luwe, Toueux-Ciarl, .....

CippSee Bmus-i's sud l'o. per dos 1
SOw'-Clark's, 1le, Or Toit, m do..-

F l Clarkes, ls. Chleken, 2 do... O
11î13-Midlnum iasIed Herrlg.- O
KîPPEaîn HrRRîso-Domestie .... 1

manuril Chamisa.
NITRATE ow SoDA-f.o.b. Tororto, 1001h 4
SULPELATE OF AMMONIA "l 4
PHOSPHATE THouAs (Rd), car lots,per ton 92
PHOaPeuas TRoas; FLWUa- (900%

Solnbiiîy and Finenese) .............. 2g
POTASS, MUSIATE, f.o.b. Toronto. 4#6

SULPHATS, Il 4 49
RAINIT,AT Pý Carlots, " 20PHOspHAT Oi~40

a.. Plue ILumbe,, Ineffltid, Je
CAS OS CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

1li. Plue No. Lenot up snd botter..... 026 i
and2i N 1 cut up and bettet 38

..hdacng.... .lO
sul ad là drilsng ;;ï b;etW. i

]XIO Md ]JIcommon............... 1ii

1 fnch sldtng 14mn .,..
1 tub siding box ........... -.... 1

1 fnch aidhin% miii cuita.. ....
Cuil s ung....................... l
1 Inch sttipaý 4 l. toa n Canadian

dreesed sud botter ........ 20
1 inch atrips, commun.............. id
XXX shIngles, la . ....
XX Shhnglss, 8[LS ... ........
Luth, No. 1. -....... .... ...........

2 .'Norway....................5x,6. nd 8conîoni............ i
B xl10andl1l comuno............ .... l

am4 Wooi.-VW. ft. car rl*
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re,

,ras .... f lncorporated IS71

Mc2rcantile Fîre
INSUBAXCB COMPANY

Ail politie Gaurateed by the LONDON ANDI
LANCA.SHIRB PIRR INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

H&u.D Offca

MOlCInfon Dida., Toronto

àuTIIORIZIBD CAPITAL, S1,OOAO

1.11 0.ov.a.ment Deposit Insumoe ao-
oop.i nt eaitabie ram

A. »BAN, Manager,

City figet-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.
Teiephnone 249o.

Appitions ter Agtoas Oltt.d.

FOUNDED 1192
FIRI3 M

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA

0F PHIL
capital, 08,000,000 As»st, $9

Losses Pald since Organlaa
BS400,58400.

]ROBERT IRAMPSON & SOSq
General Agents for

18 Corn Exchange Building, MONT

rF,ý0dderatioc Life
Associatioi

EMAD 08FIcE, - - - ToR(

The Unconditional Âccum
Pollcy Issued by this Association

solisel free from conditions frot

Barley ... ý.......

Total grain .
Oatmeal..........
I'lour ...........
Buckwheaî.

25,759

520,296

310
21,425

3,866

26.786

551,746
359

2L,273

2,121
Lt.atlîer.-The volume of business in

ail kinds of leather bas been srnall this
week. Some sales have lŽeen madie for
eYport accouait, but the dcmand froni
local buyers bas been limited owing to
the fact that they claitu to be carrying
qîite sufficient stock with the market ini
ils present condition. Following are the
quotations: Spanish sole, B.A., No. r,
25 to 26c; No. 2, B.A., 24 10 25C.;
No. 3, BýA,, 23 10 24c.; No. i, ordinary,
Spanish, 25C.; NO. 2, 23 10 24c.;
No. i slaughter, 28c., NO. 2, ditto,
25C.: COMMOn, 22 10 24C.-, Union CrOP.
20 10 30c.; waxed upper. light and
tnedium. 30 10 35c.; ditto. heavy, 27 to
3ec.; grained. 12 to 35C., Scotch grainztI,
30 to 35e.; Western splits, 20 10 22c.;
Quebec ditto. 15 10 17c.; juniors. fi 10
i7e.; calf-sPlits, 30 10 35c., imitation
French calfskins, 6o t0 70e.; colored
caîf, American. 25 10 26c.; Canadîan, 20
to 22e.. colored pebble cow. 13 10 î5c.;
rrsset sheepskins linings, 30 10 .40C.;
colored sheepskjns, 6Y2 t0 7! 2 c.; black,
dîtto, 6 10 6y 2c.; black Indias, 7 10 go.;
hairness, 31 to 33c.; buffed cow, 12 10 14c.;
e' Ira heavy buif, t5c.; pebble cow, II ta'

the year, business ini this line is excecd-
ARINE î'îgly quiet, with no change in values to

Ilote. We quote: Ilelgian cernent, $î 700F to $1.95; Gerian, $2.30 to $2.5o; Er;g-
lish, $2.25 tO $,2.35; American, $2,25 t0
$2.50, Canadian, Beaivtr brand, $tyo;

DELPRLA Star, $2' 2o; Silicas, $l.2,io; firebrieks, $16
,2W5,037 itù $22.

Wi~ Dairy Products.-A fairly active trade
lias been done i butter, and the tone of
the mnarket is steady at î9y4 t0 2oc. for

Canada, fiilest creamery, and at ig to 19c, for
REÂ&L, QUE. seconds. The exports for the week end-

ing july 27th were 23,381 packages, as
1 against 6,877 for the same week a year
ago. The total shipnients this season to
date have been 140,210 packages asj gainst 73,903 for the corrcsponding
pcrlod a year ago. The cheese marketnbas exhibited no material change,
hç;iders maintaining their firm views of
v alue. Finest western is quoted at io to
îo% c, and castern at 9-4 to 9qc. Thefslîpnîents for the wcek ending July z2îls
wcs~re 9070 boxes, as against 8s,8oo for

S $the sarne week in i900. The total exports
>NTO have been 603,281 boxes, as against 876,-: roccries.-In this department business

ini ail lînes continues qtuiet, outside of
ulatve àcanned vegetables, for which the demand
is ab. from whoiesaie buycrs has been good for

a date 1901 pack, conseqiucntiy considerableIbusiness has been donc for future dle-
i very. A fair trade is passing ini suigar,
and prices are unchanged at $4.5o for
granulated, and at $3,85 to $4.40 for yel-
lows. In nmolasses the feeling is still firrn,
but sales are slow at 29C. in a jobbing
svay. The market for teas continues

Inter- quiet in a wholesale way, but a fair
Il par- *amount of business in a jobbing way is
ans of reported. Dried fruit is duil on spot,àand no business bas been donc in newsend crop goods yet.
Office,. Hides.-There îs no further change to
ation's note ini hîdcs. Receipts are smalî tor

the season, and business is on the wliole
Sqoiet. Lambskins are quoted at 5.

cach, and dealers are paying 7ý4c. for
No i beef hidcs, and ioc. and 8c. for caîf-

.c. kins.

NAL, à MONTREAL STOCKS IN< STÔRE.
NAoD JUly 22 JuIy 29.

SWheat ............ î2,203 .233,137
Corn.......21,bo6 .25,576
OatS.......... 218,176 .205,26o

LGENTS. Rye.ý..............91,473 »3,267
es l'as .... ........... 39,579 30-720

111E MERCIIANTS
FIRE INSU RANCE CO.

litAi OFFICE

CONFEDEPATION LItE BUILDING,

4 RICHIMOND) ST. L, T'ORONTO

Oapltral & Assam. Ove" $500,OOO

JAMES SCOTT, Prcsident.

T. KINNEAR, Vicc-Presiilent.

R. E. GIBSON, 2nd Vice-President.

JOhIN H1. C. Dt'RIIAM.
t..nral Manager

Unilon
Assurance Socicty of London

lnstttuted in the Relgn of Queen Anae,
A . D. 1714,

Oa&pltal gtnd AccumUlated FunCde
JExcedI $10,000,000

ont of the oldest ani Strongest of
Pire Oflices

Canaoda Jirancb:s Corner St. James aud
MOGlIl UtS., fontreal.

'T, L. MORRI8EY, Manager.
W. a E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agent$

The Continental Lite insurance Co.
Head Office, TORONIO

AUTHUBKtZKiD CAPITAL, 0I,000,800
The, polîcies of thse Continental are as liberal and 1 rte
au absolute s;,tetl allowR, and the premiums arc as low
ai the seeuity o polieyholders permits. For districts
and agencies apply te Head Office.

HON. JON DRYDEN, President.
GEO. B. W)OS. Manager.

CHAS H. FULLER, Secrttary.

BONDS
FZOR SALE

laseraco Aguacy Corporation et Gitade,
Limitait

MAIL BUILIDINO, TOBRONTO

W. BARCLAY MoMURRICH, K.C., President.
W. B. H. MASSEY, Vîce-President.
GRO H. ROBERTS ManagingD îetor.

SLonidon MAutuai
Fire Insurance Go. of Canada '

Headt Oiffoo--LONDON, Ont

'4 Incopoaed under Act of the Dominion
Gvrment. Pull Governinent De-

Z4poIt. Aigeints ,wanted Îii isrepre-

-4 HON. JOHN DRYDEN, GRo. GILLIES,
President. Vie-Presdant.'4H. WADD)iNOTON, Se&7 and Man. Director. "

*4Vv ' Ve e<V ,s

In Great Britain THE

MONETARY TIMES is rep-
resented by MRt. W. H.
BoFFET, 44 Fleet Street,
London, E.C.

PAMPHLETS

The Association publishes anestlnig set of pamphlets, glvlng fu
ticulars regarding lis different pl
insurance. and wili be pleased to
them on application to, the Headi
Toronto, or to, any of the Assocl
Agents.

Hox. Six W. P. gOWLaND, ILC.M.G.
President.

W. C. M*CDeoNALIO, J.K. MACDO
Aotnary. Ka.D.

LiraAuuuTs. Aoatis. LivE A

Star LifeAtciiifligtd Ftids r

Th 0L1d Star Li18 ham tIhe new plans
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STOCK AND BOND REPORl.

Conieircia1 Union
sasurance Co., LIiited.

Of LONDON. Bug,

Fire - Life - Marine
Calpitai & Assets over $34.000,000

Canadias Branch-Head Office, uKotmSeoI.
,roron . iàýMcGitxooas Manaer.

Tatama 4 ffadWeillgtou Stret Baat.

GlU. I. NRAITr
Gin. Agen fat Toronta sud Co. aiYrk

Caledonfian
INSURANCE G., GF EDI8NBH

The Oldest Scottish Fire Office.

HEADý OPiffes vola CANADA. UOWMB"&

LANSING LEWIS. Manager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MKUNTZ& BEATTY, Rosldsst Agontff
Tremple Blds., Bey7 Ut, TOIROIITO

Telephone 23a9.

AssUran CO.Northern ,,,d,
Canadien Braum, lm Nte Dame Sireet. btot*ee

Capital &Wd Aaeamnlate FUidt4 000,;
An"Rvenve, tramt Pire sud ille Premluma andfon

itareet on Invmsted Fonda, M111,00; depoie witb
Dominion GoermMent wa canadien PaoIllyholdmr,

G. a. MOsaaza. P. PARSON, Ajlan

Rosi. W. Trac, Manager for Canada,

Home Lif c
ASSOcIATti Op0 CANADA

Head Office, 7o King Street East, Tovoate

Caplisi, $1,000,000
RELIABLS AGENTS WANTED in

ut.repremaaed districta.
Correapondence, solicitod.
Prealde. t-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.

Mansging Dlreotor-A. 1. PAITIsoN.

The Exoolor UNi bsuranco Ce,
MUA» 010 OOT

Out Aninual Repart for 1899 showa as tino tasuit af
beyasoperationa thes tollowhâg ftbOtui lu-

= 11Uesii the Imuportant ltems @hao" baby:

0»8 ABOTS, 041f8,408 SU

Preminum lacame .......S 106.623 06
lutege"t Ine0ama... .. ..... 19,434 07
Net assais..............898,2069W
Ileeive......... ..... " 11*'23.04 9

Ineawance lu tarai..... 3.86.911l
WA14TID-41.uewal, Diatrtet

Aemfta.

An lnorease af
S 1a8.8548

8,31 4
44,78.183

sud Looa

DAVID PASKEN, President.
EDWIN MARtSHALL, Sacretay.

D rovic'entSavings LiTe
Assurance

weesSociety
Noabhiaed 1875. et New T@wk

EDWARD W. SCOITS Prestdeat.

Ganterai Agets w;Lnted in unrepreaeetad districts.

Appl to WILLIAM S. IloDGiNs,
Manager for Ontario,

Temple Bldg, Toronto

British North Amerlea..............

Hala -BaIn Ca.. .... .....
Royal Bank af Canada...............

NwBrunswick ................. ...
Nova. Scotla..............................

People's Bank ai Hailfo ..............
People's Bank of N.B ..............

St ;11e....................... .....
Unio 6aw , Haifax ......... .......
Yarmouth ....................-........

Sa,.tern Townahpâ.................
Hoheag............ ....

La Bane Nationale ... .......
Mentra........................
Maisons .......................... ....

8ub .. .. ..... .......ion Bank ai Canada ............ ...

Canadan Bank ai Commserce ......
Domrjinion ................................
Hamlltan...................

Onara....... ........
Ottawa...........................
Standard .. ........ .... .

Taronto .................. .. .

Tradarst...........................
western............... ..........

LOAN COMPANIES.
armouAL ACT Doit. & ONt,

Canada Permanment and Weatern Can-
ada Mortgage Corporatian.............

uDEa 5VILDING sacires acr, 18m
Aptaltul Savina & Loaus Co......

Toronto Martflffe Ca ............
CmnadtanCO.- La.u.C......

Domnin a.i&lny. Sohiety .
Huro & BEie Loan fi S&Vinga Ca.
liaMton Providmnt & Loan -Soni...
lAndedBa n " à Loan Ca ..... ..
Londau Loau C. af Coaad.
Ontario La a Deben. Ca., Londan..
Ontario Loan & =ainaCa., Oshawa ...

P'eaple t Loak C e oat C......
Dasa PUaUvr Acra.

ait. Cen. L & Inv. Co. Id., (Dom Par.)
Central, Can. Lotan and Savinga Ca ...
Londaa.* Con. Ln. & AMy. Co. Led. do.
bien. & Nartb.Weat. L. Co. (Dam Par.>

"~Ton CauceAuze' Aor," 1811.-181.

1m- ra 'Ra' Inveaiaut Ca. Ltd....
Ca.-Lsne &u=Ntinlî Inv~t Co., Ltd.

bal Banate Loan Ca ...............-.
ONT. JT. STIs. LzTr. PAL &07r, 18%4.

Bdtlah Marigage Laitu Ca ........
Ontario induatral oan & m*v. Ca . .
Torouo Savingsand Lan C .

aousa (Quotlan an Londou Markt)

Bank Dilla, à monche m

do. ô dec
ýTrad@BWis.8 do .-

,se A 'l.
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L13c. glove-gramn. ii to 12C.; russet andi

ECoOJN0O 11I AL brîdle, 35 O4c
INIttals and lardware.-The nt.srket

Pire Tus. Co. of Berlin. Ont fur pig Îron is stili quiet, owing tu tle

Cash and Mutual Systents. fact that fotudrynien continue tu buy

Total Net A,'sets ........ .............. l y-oo sa froni band to mouth. A fair trade has beil
Amnountof Risk......................... donc in bar irun at $L65 tu $L70. Cati
Goverument Ueposit ..... ......... ...... 36,3-0 -

jOHN FENNELL, Presidcet. ada plates are searcer, atnd terre plate

050. LANG, HUGO KRANZ, sleady at flic recent advance. Cokes are
Vice-President. Manager îtiùted at $4,40, antI charcoal., a $4.95;

Go Canada plates, $2.6o, and wcak; sheets.

Tât Canada Accident Assurance C . 65 to $2.75, base price; Terne plat"s,

5us Oce.MOTRE .Oils, Paints and (Glas,,-A fair volumlie

A Canadienl Coin y- for Canadian Business. c f buineiss, îs reported ini these line,
ACCIDENeand PLATE GLASS.

Sa.plus54of ?A4uP Capital above all Utile but the mîarkeîta is ithut any inew fea-
-- nldngailStock. turc to note exeept that Paris grecn con-

T. H. HUDSON, R. WILSON SMITH, tinues scarce, and prices are firin,
Manager. Prealdent Quotaîons are: Sinigle barrels, rawv,

Toronto Ati.Meiand & Jones, Mail Bldg. and boiled linseed Cil, respectively.

T'he Dominion of Canada Quarante. & 83 and 86e. pergllon, for one t0 fotir
barrel 1 los oqbarrels, 82 and 85c.;

Accident Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont. r.et, 30 days. or 3 per' cent. for fý.u
months' ternils. Turpentine, one harrel,

BONDS for the fidellty Of enpIOyeesi 55e.; two f0 four barrels, 54c.; 'let,
COMPENSATION for accidentali nlorle. 3o days. Olive oil, machinery, goc.; Codi
ISU RANOIE agaînat slekness.,

GEO. GQODERRAM, J. B. ROBERTS, cil, 35 t0 40c. per gallon; steamn refined
President. Gen Manager seal, 47¼ý 10 50e. Per gallon; straw,

______________-~~ ditto, 40 tO 45e.; Castor oil. 9 t0

Xitblse 8 9V2c.; in quantity, tins, 10 o u oV),

1-he IAJWCHFmachinery castor oil, 81/ lu 9e.; 1.eads,

Th fIA CH S1ER fIRE çu.hemîically pure and first-elass bratids
only), $625: No. 1, $5175: NO. . $5.50,

Assurauco 00- NO. 3, $5.25; NO. 4, $4.75; dry white

Head Offic MANCHESTER, ENt, lead, 5,1/ to 6c.; for pure; No. i, do.,~

WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager and Secretary. genuine red, ditto, 5C.;, No. t, reti leati,

T. D3. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager. 4/ tri 4W4 .- Putty, in bulk. bbls.. $2;
bladder putty, in bbl)S., $2.20; ditto, in

AsseEs ovà $13pOO0,000 kegs, or boxes, $2.35; 25-1b. tins, $2.4!5
i22-. tins, $2.75. L.ondon washed whit-

Canadien Branch Head Othee-TORONTO. Ïng, 45 tO 5oc.; Paris white, 75 tO 80e.;

JAS. BOOMIER. Manager, \ tuetian red, $1,50 to $1.75', Yell0w,
t.echre, $1,25 to $1,50. -Sprueei ochre, $L.75

CiyAgents. . l5RtouCt Uosu'uu LÀwaoit.

The Dominion ULe Assurance Co,
Head Office, WATERLOO, OrfT.

2T e 201 < th do thla Oomn inl asplendd pvs.-
4jo 4uty ofl and rquity are Our wateb.

ýowWe bse lckz luurgub"edOapital fru>u.

W, ave tnerONlla our Pald-UP CaPital fron 864ý00 to

has paee al O! ld buiness on a 4 cent*
Rae tsjad bihthsn Goverutut req un

W.bae neeseu or luptioser sa LIbîesfrt

Wl. he 1crûâodur Aaaets froua *416 897 to SM3,268.

AI] foris of reail iOitOd Utae sud e;ÏàOwinent afur.
eube ara immed

e1snau et ou! Agents or write Had Office for par.
elunis!

TIRE

Quteen City Fire lIns. Co.
ESTABLISHED t87'.

T"E

llandsin-lland lIns. Co.
FOUNOD z873.

re A"d VlU" Oum

TUEc

Mlilieur'& Man'rrs'lIns. Co.
STABLISHED t885.

Tii Fire les. Excbangeu corp'n
INCORPORATED) 1886.

P-ýi.1 rates on aul rliki that comma up te Our
standard.

BIcad oe.-aue City Cimamber Toronto
SCOTT & WALMSLEY,

Underwrîters

t) i$2; Paris green, tn Ixirrets, tOy4. ý AELO UULFREISant i oo-lb. drumis, 17%je,; 25-lb itC W TRO UUL IEIS O
i8c.; in lb. packages, î8'/ze.; Wî\*ndow 1
glass, $2,10 per 50 feet for first break; ! RaaUSUant lx8lm

$,20 for second break. - 1 EAD 1 FFC. . WATERLOO, ONT

TORONTO MARKETS. To"AeéSn « 0......6361s

rollici.s la rèe. la Ws.tems On-

Toronto, Aug. it, 1901. tarin ~0 ...................... . ...... U8,000 00

Drugs, Chemicals, Etc..-For the pres- GEORGE RANDALL. WM. SNHDER,
ent season ut the year, an average state 1Presldent. Vioe-Prestdsu.
cf trade is tu be noted. Prices rematin
about the saine. On the New York mar- F RANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
ket, a very good business in jobbing Manager. Inspector.
orders is being done, the eounîtry demanti
betng exeeptîonally gond. The opium IOS"d YEAU
niarket stili remains unsettled. 'T ,fW!

Dry Goods.~--As is natural at îlîîs 'T Hl E liii I<
,holiday season, trade bas been comparat-,
tively quiet this week, though the sutn FIRE INSUNANCE CO.
total of last month's business will prob-
ably be found to exceed that of any pre- M e"d Offle, OALT, ONT.
vious July. Wholesalers are now paying
attention te, the faîl dress-goods trade. Tot"1 L4e.. raks........ 01,1839,4110 3

An unusually active sorting trade is be-! ToW Amet.. .......... 409 el

ing carried on in womcn's underwear. 0.5kan Omb 0.ihAa ... %80.3439 

Flour and Meal-The flour market is Batb Cash and Mtul Pam
fairly steady at $2.55 for go per cent. r* plmsievaaT, lION. JAME YOUNG
patents, in buyers' covers, extra choice Vaca-Pmizauî. -A. WARNOCK. Esg

somewhat higher. No change bas taken Manager, la. 8. #lEOWE 0.1*.
place in oatmeal. Bran and shorts are
about the satire, with prices b cnt F N ER S
higher, owing te, the setting in of the Every mian investir lu a LUe Poiey snd every LîI.

millingr dernani.' Oats are te. higher. Inaurance Agent shoot read the aarent of'

Peas remain unchanged. Rye is froni i Ea'laofLelarac
~ aubcolhcd by IssuaMeea ANm FIN,%CE CxaOr<tCLE Ot

?uiotra, of data Decenber st. upoo. Retereuce te
LIVERPOOL PRICES ltat satemnent will satlafy both buyer and seller that ît

làvsepeolt Auguit lat. 19.8pm .i pays best te 'do life lusurançe business witb aud for

Wbet Spring......................................s h letW s f
Red Winter .......-................... AssurainCe CO.
No. 1Cal . .. ........ ........... ..........

Connw...... ................. ..... _.1 Accordiug te that stateent the average rate of intere,.î

P i ......... . ........................ ...... 41~ can yi 'a!d ConPanlea, 4,0par cent.
Lard............. . ........4II By Britishi Companies. a.ga per cent.

Park............... ....... 60 _» ......... n.. erican Cotupanies. 4.69 par cent.
Bacon, beavy ....................... .. .. ...... 46, l.tIthile The Oreat-Wea lim arae &M par cent

lght .... ......-.. .»................... .... 6 38 A tewoei Àg~ dilstrit» for gOO&d anis.
Tafiow ........... ..«... ........................ .274 Atidens = Mrt * n.yor Brandifr in
Cheflse, mnswhite.... ...... ....... d66 'Toronto, Moutr'al, St. John. . ,Vancouver, B.C. or
Cbeese, »w colores!......................... 46 V1ctorîa, B.C.

STRONGER THAN THE
BANK 0F ENGLANO

The Mutual 11f. Insurance Ca.
of New York.

RICHARD A. McCTRDY, President
The capital of tie four great hanks of the

world il,
Bank of England . $ 86,.-,93
tlank of France............. 36.500,000
l M *rld Blank. <Jermany ... a8, 36,ooo
Banktof Russia ............ 2,1-a

Total ............... $

Held in trust for Policy.hulders by the Mutual
Life. Jan. x, tgoi
$325,753,1W2.51

Total Asiets lu Canada including dqposit as

The Mutual Lite le thu largest. etr,,nget
Life Ineurance Comnpany in the world

Incorne, .9-

Pald Policy-holders;
$261803.«83

Insurance and aunuities in torce:

S1lL4.7 0 2

For full particulars regarding any torm of
policy apply to,

THOMAS MERRITT, Mgr.
s1.sa Camadian Bank of commerce

Building. Toronto, Ont.



U8 THE NIONETARY TINI

Advep-tlinu gDuesese Metho de.
MAN4UFA&CTUIRR. WHOLESALE,

RETAILErt, CLEr.ti

Would a free sample copy of the publication

AD SENSIL
interest you? We can truthfolly answer for
you IlYES."

A postal card wili bring it.

To lis thousands of occasional readers we
we will say that tbis MODERN, FAU LTLESS
EXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM la publisbed in CHICAGO, at 873
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thou-
sanda of regular readers need no information
on this point.

The subscription price is 1 OO0 the year and
the PREMIIIM OFFERS on the side wiIl bc
of much interest to you if you have an office
or a store.

AIl sarnple copies are equipped With the
egulation subscription blank.

L-vmr Busine..s Man
in eiearch of valuable upwto-date Idem8

should send for a copy ot

Profitable Advertising.
Il cortains rromn Bo to ' npges of original text.
profusely illustrated. TEN CENTS f or a samn-
pie copy. $2.Oi for 20 Monthe (untîl the end
of igo2). After June, subscription prive ill bc
$a.oo per year. Address

Proffiable Advetlahg.,
D outons, Mass».

KATE E. GRISWOLD.
Two dollars tocans. oaiy two bundred cents, but an

idea may mean two thousand dollars.

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chlcago, Illinois.
A journal of national Circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and trie
moneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
free. .Advertising rates on application.

"Sho0rt Tallcs on AdveruSing'
BU pages lis illîustration; sent post-phld

enreceipt ,of prioes. eroCn.

Clotb and goti, gold top, orient edges, $100e.
CHARLES AUSTIN DATES

Vanderbilt Building, New York.
'-Ur. Dates, Masterpiere. if la interestfngly and

mWaably wrltte-more read able titan one would belleve
M sibleaonsu backneyeda asbleet aadvertislog-sand

(I.Illustrated b y pltures latended t, lend a humorouy
ltai to many of tbe sentences in the trxt. For tbo,t
wbo want a general idea of advertialng pu'lnclples, the
book will b. ioumd valuable, and even the readers to
wbom Its subject la more thai, tamillar will Sund fi an
tuterestlng conupartlon for a leîaure bour. It la fulfl o!
apothegma. every one of whicb rings with a tru. note."
-oea. P. Rll.

«Excellent Work.".-Buffabo Eiteintg P;ewe&
Interesting and proIfitable.,'-Btimore6 HeM-I4.

"Li,'ely andi Sensible.'-,PhUladelphia EtmmnSu

sueand Clever.'-Noei Torle pi-ex$
Sboulti be reati twlce,"-CUUIMeead World.

"Shoutt b. on the desit of evtury advertlser "-Ctoee
and Pi-es..B.1t tblng we bave seen."-BuJalo Ex1,-en.ý

M1ost practial andibelpt."- ionpolim Joaeri-,
Every ativertiser may reati wlth profi t3-St. T.ot4à,

PootDieptch.
II U. Bates bas reodereti a servIce to ail progressve

business men."-Philedf~elptaReor

Full ofi Meas of vali e."-Clepoletiî Lea4er.
Notblng humun or commonple."-B64ago

"-Full ai sasi>, eommnusense bln)t"-Bo8ton 'de

Striking andi readable I- Boa7oe A4scoa.
"CannaI fait te prove lnteresting."-P"sburg Pre.
Shonld b. In the bsnds of every business man.'-

Philadelipla Lettoer.

to 2C. lower. Corn is I to 2c. higher
conine ugit i n reeiptsins
conties ukheat, isuaned.pt Bu n f'
aiouiît to aîîything, the farniers being
busy harvesting. There will be no ac
tive business transacted tili the new erop
begins to move. E.veryr

Green Fruit.-Ani active trade is re-
portedl by wholesaie fruit dealers. Rasp-D
bernies have been coming forward in m ea le rs
large quantities, but the quality was
aflected somewhat by wet weather. Prices,
especiaily for foreign fruits, have artDr
casier tendeney, owing probably to the ini the Dry Goods
large offerings of domestic. We quote-
Bananas, per bunch, $1.50 toI $2; cherries, Business possesl
pier basket,' 90C. to $I.25; currants, black,
per- basket, $i to $1.25; durrants, red, per linowledge of the
basket, 40ý to 5oc.; huekleberries, per
basket, 80c. to $1; letrons, per box, such as îs contai
$4.50 to $5; orangesper box, $4 to ý5;
peaches, California, per box, $r.4o to
$1.75; do., Canadian, per basket, 5oc.
do., Texas, per crate, $1 50 to $1.75; do, CoIe's
Georgia, per crate, $2,25 to $2.5o; pears,
California, per crate, $3.25 to $375 do.,
Californi, per boxk, $2 to $2.; rasr Ec opedia
CanadiannÎ, per bask, $2 to $2oco; rapumsIL
lies, black, per box, 7 10 o c.; do., red,
per box, 7 to oc.; tomatoes, Canadian, of Dry Goods, thi
per basket. 8oc. to $I; watermelons, each,
2_; to 35c. Ilrs%4V 1 A les P

Groccries.-Quietness still prevails in
gent rai groceries, and little actuai busi-
liess, other than that needed for current
requirements, is being transacted. Sugars
are dull, without ana, partieular indlicu-
tion of coming change. in canned fruits
the features are the advance in cherries,
apples and strawberries. Canned vege-
tables are stronger, especially peas.
Matches have advanced 20c. per case.

Hardware.-No change in price has
taken place sinice iast report. Business
is a little 'on the quiet side, owing to the
lîolidays, but quite tîp to the average fer
titis season of the year. It is rather
eariy as yet to, speak of the prospecta for
the flu business before the crops are in
and other conditions settled, but the
w holesalers are laying thcmseives out for
a good brisk season, and everyone seenis
confident.

H ides and Skins.-Pnices of hides'are
somewhat easier in sympathy with the
state of things in Chicago. Receipts are
pretty large, but the demand flot very
brisk. Lambskins are quite firm. The
tallow market is quiet.

Leather,-Recent advances in pnice ap-
ilear to be meeting the conditions satis-
fectorily. Preparations are being made
for the faîl trade, which îa expected to he
a brisk one.

Live Stock.-A great faliing off both
in the offerings and in the demand wvas
visible on the cattie market this week.
The quality of the butchers' cattle offered
was below par. Export cattle were very
slow. Sheep and lambs we:re duîl, with
lower prices for the latter.

Provisions.-The market for cured
ineats ia very firra, stocks being in lun-
ited supply. The demand for smoked
lieaus is especially good. There is no
change in prices to quote. Receipîs of
butter are showing the effect of the hot
>weather, and the quaiity is flot ail it
might be. Choice fre-mtade packages
brîng r6ý/ to 17c. Common stock is
neglected. Citeese in otutside markets la
mtich firmer, jobbîng here at io to io'/4c.
Eggs are easier at Il to ili 2c. The loas
off on consigniments continues elccep-
tic naliy heavy.

Wool.-No improvement whatever is
visible in the wooi nmarket. Indeed, thie
fact that large quantities of Argontiina
wool, similar to Canadian. is being shiip-
ped. Înto the States at prices below cos;t
here, is serving stili further to depre.s
prices.

WV ~ M ~, VV ~ A

The work is descriptive o,
the standard Fabrîcs, <
ments and related article
merchandise handled by
general dry goods trade.

1



A Business Mani's Executor
IT is flot hard for a man to provide a sufhicient amount for the wants, after his death, of those

depending on him. It may worry him sometimes, thoiigh, as to what his widow would do
with the insurance money if it were paid her in one sum.

He niay appoint executors, but tbey are sometimes incapable, soinetimes worse.

The. Canada Lfe wiIl act as his executor, wiIl guarantee the payment of his insurance in
annual instalments, as he may direct, and wïll flot charge one cent for the service.

Not only that, the Company will allow a good rate of interest on the unpaid instalments.

Every new contract îssued by Onaida's» Loodlng Company contains this privilege.

It will pay you to look into it.

Any Agent of the Company will give full explanation and illustrations.

Canada Lif e Assurance Comrnpany

Mes, D. MacLarme,,
Of Barrip writoa:

--Bcbg a firm believer in Life Assurance, I carry policies
in the three leading Canadian Coînpanîes and one in an American
Company, !but I have always received larger profits from the

Sues Lite Assaa'anou Oompanty of Gaisda
than from any other Company.

You will say the saine thing if vou assure with ibis
-Prosperous and Progressive" Company. Write for literature.

Head Office, - Montreal.

Rtobertson Moanlay, Preaident. lion. A. W. Ogîlvie, Vice-Presldent.

Tý U. Maouloy, F.IA, ee'y & A.tum7.

THIE

Fcdcrat Laf
é 0-Assurance Co.b

NIED OFiOm, - - HiAMILTON, CANADA.

Capita *u AgIt...................... ..... 42,149.01M59
gurplus te Folicy-hold ers.......... ........... 1,0U.1531 «8

Fl'S4 t. PolIoy-ho r 11900......... ........ 170,818 58

MIost Desirable Pollcy Contracta.

. BEATTY, Prsidents DAVID BEXTER, Mamagl.og Biréciar.
.1. K. xoCIJTCHON. sUup't 01 Agenciu.

London and Lancashire

Head Office fur Canada:
Csrnpany's Bldg., 164 St. James St., MONTREAL

CHÀIRMA4CAJ<ADIRN BoAao.:

The Riglit Honorable Lord Stratlwons and Mounat lt*ya

Gasm.x-ý M"AGI<Âe FOR CANADA:
IL RAIL »FKW

Western
Assurall

ea offic, Cap

Toronto, A

Ont. AI
son. 01ERGE

J. j 9UEIIX, vice-Pres. & managing

Incorporated
Z851 Fire

and

xe Co. IMarine
Hl . . . . $2,000,000 0O
et, surf . . . 2,925,000 GO
mai lucarne . . 2,994.000 0C>

A. VOX, President.
Dlrector. , . 0. »OBTUE Soeis

BRITISH APIIRICA
Assurance Co'y

Jined Office, TORONTO. + FIRE AND MARINE
Capital - . $i,0o00,0oo.0o
Total Assets - $ 1,776,606-45
Lasses Paid (since organization) $ 19,946,5 1(73

DIRE<,TORS:

Hfol. S. C. WOOd. a. W. coi, Tho&. Long. John HoKn,QC, LL.1
Robortaray. ujMatue Myee. H. V.uiat

P. B. oins. 8«»rt&33

Tho Bout TH AUATR SANCompany for TEMNJATRR N
the. . TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
Boat Rlska. LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Business In Force, over $26,000,000
Total Assets, about - $ 3,500,000

nonp. O. W. Ross, Separato

Managling Directoir for Total
Abstainers.



160 TI-IZ MIoNaIAR'Y "rimes~

1OR0 BRITiSU & MERANTILE
REPORT FOB Issu-

Fire Premutms.................. $9,337,05
Incoine Lite Srauch .............. ,.so7;g6

Total Revenue ...................... $14,M4,005
Total Assoiet................................ 74,802 040

CaainInvestments...-.................... ,607,464

Beefldut Asente la Toronfeos
000CR tg EVAS

THOMAS DAVMIî0, Nanaglg flircer,
NOXNTRECAL

SUN FOIJNDED A.D.
1710

eu"d OR.., IWhzmeffede et.. London. Eng
Trautm s PireBusines ouIy, and la the. oldee

p"rl Pire Office in the world. Surplus over Cail
.. d Il Liablltles exceed 57.00000>.

Canadia Braneh-là Welllngtoýn Street St TO-
RONTO, ONT.
la . L CHERu» .su.çs.
H3. Ir. PIXl ........... 1f"bfi0

RIGINBOTHAM4 & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephon e8.

Ageta sta mto in1 asu~ruu

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Ire1and
N OM OMMCE 1>UUMI

SCANADA JIWiCK NONTItEAL

H m.'Lambert I
Tho London Lte Insurauce Go.

Head Office, LONDON, ONT
IOHN McCLARY, Pretident

A. O. JEFPERY, O.C..LL.B.,D,C.L., Vice-Presdent
Eeydealgable forma of lite insurauce aftorded on s

avorable ternisas yother first-elas coua- s,£ON" gOLA on Reai Hatateselyai
lowest cmut rates of inteutst.

YAbrlaimw fo dealsable agents.
JOHN G. RICHTER, M4ansaer

Insarace Ce. of!mei
OEoROE SIMlPSON, Resideut flaaager
WM. flACKAY, Assistant Mlanager

MU.NTZ à BEATTY, Résident Agent.
Temple Bidg., Bay St., Toaosivo. Tel. SM,9

C. S. SCOTT, Reaideet Agent. Hàsur.Lrosi Ont.

Sta da d LteAssets ........... $
SUrnel00.Net Surplus.........AssuanceCG.Net Insurauce In force

'a- NTReJAL-" of Edieburgi it
Kavetasslu UI ada 11.1400,000

Low rates. Absolute seouttty.
unoonditional polloies.
Clalma sttled immedlately ce PM of cfdeath sud i

No dela>'. Issu
HUTTON BALPOuRp D. M. MWCGOUN,

Soretar>'. Managr AmnE
CHAS. HUNTHE, Chiot Agent Ontarlo.onf

Liverpool and London. and Gl1obé
INSUJIAIICE COMPANY

Avallable Assets ........... ..... $89.93.468
Investments lu canada ............ $2, 130.100

Insurances accepted at Iowestl
Ourrent R"te

TELONDON&SRAG

Hsmd OftIu, 0uat Dranch,,Moatrul.'

Total Funds, $ 20,000,000

PIRE RISIS aoepted at ourrout tates.
Toronto Agenta:

Sî. Brue Barman, 19 Wellington Street Bast.

WE9LLINGTOX MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Co.
Establiaed lm4.

Buinesse dons tu e Cash and Ptem,ýum Note
syste6s,

GEORGE SLECEMANHPrset
1OH DAVIDSON, Esq. Seeretary.

affld OmRe OuelpI, Ont.

The Buuaus or

The Noriheru Lifs Assurance Co.
For the Six Mouths of 1901

shows:
Business Wrltten

85o/ înCreasO ovr sarne period in 1900.

Anlnual PreMlUMB
45% increase over sarne period in 1901.

Clash Inoome
2(j%/ increase over saine peniod in, igeo.

Fxponses
Lesa thau saule periOd in 1900.

1 -


